
M l Of Remakes
BT Hi RRBL HALLMiütl

IF EARLY Sunday morn
ing was an example of how 
the “ tornado season”  is g»- 
Ing to be like this year, I am 
certainly going to dread It. 
High winds, rain and some 
hall hit the Cisco area 
around 3 a.m . Sunday mom- 
(Jg.

Eastland County was In a 
tornado warning until 4:30 
a.m. and a tornado touched 
the ground at Pioneer, bet
ween Rising Star and Cross 
Plains. A bam was reported 
to have been destroyed by 
the twister.

We thank God no tor
nadoes hit Cisco during that 
storm.

THE IRONIC thing about 
Sunday morning’s storm Is 
“ tornado season”  was not 
supposed to begin until Mon
day. I guess the five tor
nadoes which touched down 
within 100 miles of Eastland 
County Sunday were mixed 
up on their dates.

THE ANNUAL Girl Scout 
banquet Is scheduled for Fri
day night at the Corral Room 
In Cisco.

The Girl Scouts have 
recently been delivering 
cookies to all those persons 
who purchased them this 
year. Your money goes to a 
good cause and I know all the 
local Girl Scouts appreciate 
your help.

I WONDER If all the per
sona who attended Wediies- 
day morning’s Chamber of 
C om m erce  q u a rte r ly  
breakfast remembered to 
wear something green, since 
It was St. Patrick’s Day.

CONSTRUCTION seems 
to be coming along nicely 
now on the new building for 
the First National Bank of 
Cisco. I am sure we are all 
anxious to see the finished 
product In the near future.

HAVE YOU ever heard of 
a caged parakeet laying an 
eg*?

I know of someone here In 
Cisco who has several 
parakeets in a cage In their 
home. Recently, they notic
ed one of the birds was ac
ting In a strange way.

On closer observaUon they 
noticed an egg In the bottom 
of the cage. A few days later, 
while they were showing off 
the original egg, they looked 
In the cage and found a se
cond egg.

Only those two eggs were 
found, but It seems unusual 
for a captive parakeet to lay 
«KR8-

Someone who has raised 
parakeets to sell for many 
years, once started that a 
parakeet will not lay an egg 
if It Is caged. Maybe, this 
parakeet which layed two 
eggs in a cage Is a first.

FOR THOSE OF you who 
want a pretty lawn this year, 
a lawn care calendar from 
Wheel Horse products states 
for the months of March and 
April:

When temperatures are 
favorable, begin planting 
and fertilizing. In the colder 
regions, this may also be a 
good time to roll lawn areas 
raised by frost.

If you missed fertilizing 
your lawn last Fall, do It this 
Spring as soon as average 
night time temperatures 
reach about 60-degrees.

You can do your lawn a big 
favor If It was bothered by 
crabgrass last Sum m er. 
Crabgrass seeds left over 
from last year will start to 
sprout when temperatures 
reach  6 5 -d e g re e s  to 
70-degrees for four to five 
consecutive days. You can 
stop these seeds from com
ing up by applying a pre- 
emergent herbicide before 
seeds germinate. Timing Is 
Important, if you plan to do 
any Spring seeding look for 
products that will not harm

Little Leogue 

To Meet Hiurt.
The Cisco little l.«ague 

will meet Thursday, March 
18, at 6:00 p.m. at the Little 
I^eague Field. Anyone in
terested is invited to attend.

LOBO & J.R.'s 
Family Hair Care 
Precision cuts, perms- 
sets-color. Full Service 
for the whole family, 
44^9979 or 442-3551, 709 
Ave. D, Cisco. 
p-15

CISCO KID 
CAR WASH 

, 3rd St. and Ave. E 
iWhere Most People i 
,Wash. Wash your vene- | 
tian blinds, throw rugs, 
motor.

germinating grass seed. 
Caution: When applying her
bicides, always follow the 
directlona on the label.

This la also a good time to 
use herbicides for broadleaf 
weeds. Dethatching and 
aerification of the lawn can 
be done now. This will help 
open up the soil providing 
roots with more water and 
air. Thatch can also harbor 
pests and diseases and slow 
the growth of lawns by In
sulating roots against warm
ing spring temperatures. 
Your lawn will recover In tbe 
shortest time from dethat
ching when temperatures 
are above 70-degrees and the 
grass is growing vigorously.
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are above 70-degrees and the ^
grass is growing vigorously.

Kelli Whatley Wins 3 Championships
Complete information concerning the three 

propositions to issue revenue bonds for water 
and sewer improvements will be available to the 
general public at a Town Hall meeting at 7 p.m. 
Monday, March 22, at Cisco High School 
Auditorium.

Full information regarding the bond issue and 
the improvement program will be outlined and 
questions will be invited and answered about the 
matter.

Mayor Eris Ritchie and all members of the Ci
ty Council will be present along with City 
Manager Mike Moore, the city’s engineers and 
financial advisor for the project, officials of the 
State Health Department and the Farm Home 
Administration.

All citizens of Cisco were invited and urged to 
attend the meeting.

The election will be held on Saturday, April 3, 
at the City Hall. Absentee voting is already 
underway.

Girl Scout Banquet 

Set Friday At 7

At Annual Qsco Livestock Show Sat.

The Cisco Girl Scouts and 
their families will hold their 
annual banquet Friday, 
March 19, at 7:00 p.m. at the 
Corral Room. This will be as 
alw ays a fam ily  style 
covered dish dinner. Drinks 
and bread will be provided. 
Paper plates, napkins, cups 
and plastic utensils will be 
provided by each troop.

l i t  Industrial 

Arts Oub WHI 

Hold Regulor Meet
The First Industrial Arts 

Gub will hold its regular 
meeting Thursday, March 
18, at 2 p.m. at the Federated 
Women’s Gub House. Mrs. 
W.W. Wallace will present 
an interesting program on 
“ One Phase of Our Texas 
Heritage.”

All members are urged to 
be present.

Cruso Family 

Gospol Concert 

Sot For April 8
The Cruse Family gospel 

concert will be held Thurs
day, April 8, at 7:00 p.m. at 
the Taylor County Coliseum 
in Abilene. Tickets are $7.00 
for main floor and $6.00 for 
balcony. There will be $1.00 
off on groups of 25 or more. 
Tickets may be purchased at 
Songs & Psalm s Bible 
Bookstore, 116 West 8th, 
Cisco.

Country Club Sets 

Family Night
Family night will be held 

Thursday, March 18, at 7:00 
p.m. at the Cisco Country 
Club. All Country Club 
members are urged to bring 
their family's covered dish 
and their favorite table 
game.

Guests are welcome to join 
the fun and fellowship.

AARP To Have 

Regular Supper 

Thursday At 6
The Cisco Chapter of the 

AARP will hold its regular 
monthly covered dish supper 
at 6:00 p.m. Thursday, 
March 18, at the Corral 
Room

Utt Tht Chnsifiadt

There will be a talent show 
put on by the girls for enter
tainment. Some special 
awards and recognitions 
made.

They will be celebrating 70 
years of Girl Scouting in 
America 1912-1982. Going 
and Growing is the theme for 
this year.

All Cisco Girl Scouts and 
their families are urged to 
attend. Let’s make this the 
best banquet ever. Please let 
daughter's leader know that 
family plans to attend and 
how many there will be in 
family so ample seating can 
be prepared.

Sunday, March 21, the Girl 
Scouts have been invited to 
attend church services at the 
First Methodist Church. Ser
vices start at 10:50 a.m. 
Please be a little early so can 
arrange seating and sit 
together if possible.

Families are also invited 
to attend church with their 
girl. Girl Scouts are asked to 
wear their uniform if they 
have one.

Kelli Whatley, 10-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ricky Whatley of Cisco, won 
three championships and 
one second place ribbon 
Saturday at the annual Cisco 
Community Livestock Show.

She took top spot in the 
female finewool breeding 
sheep com petition , the 
Southdown lambs contest, 
the finewool Mutton lambs 
competition, and a second 
place in the Mutton lambs 
division.

More than 65 exhibitors 
took part in the two-day 
event that concluded Satur
day at the Eastland County 
Equipment Bam on south 
Avenue D. Most of the par
ticipants will compete now in 
the E astlan d  County 
L ivestock  Show this 
weekend.

Kelli prepares her sheep at 
the Whatley’s farm nor
thwest of Cisco. She is a 
fourth grader at Cisco In
termediate School and in her 
second year of showing 
animals. At the Cisco show 
last year she won two lamb 
championships and placed 
fifth at the county show. She 

shows rabbits at the 
county show and will return 
to Eastland this weekend to 
defend her grand champion
ship title.

The Whatk-ys purchased 
the Iambs last July to begin 
preparation for the livestock 
show season. All of Kelli’s 
lambs were bred by Calvin 
Helm of Winters.

Robert Gorr was awarded 
the showmanship trophy for 
the sheep class and his 
anim al a lso won the 
Southdown division of the 
market lamb competition.

Mike Woolley, a senior at 
Cisco High School and son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Woolley, 
took home the championship 
in the market steer competi
tion. He also earned the 
showmanship trophy.

The Choate family swept

Triple champion
10, daughter ofKelli Whatley, 10, daugl 

Mrs. Ricky Whatley, sn< 
ning Southdown Iamb, “ Dolly” 
lamb’s breeder Calvin Helm of

Mr. and Kelli took home three championships and
her win- a second place ribbon Saturday at the
with the Cisco Community Livestock Show.
Winters. (RaporWr̂ *«»« $«rf FhMe)

through the dairy cattle con
test, finishing in the top 
three spots. Kathy Choate, a 
seventh grader, took the top 
spot, while her brother, Don- 
ny, a second grader, had the 
second place animal. Cindy, 
a fifth grader, completed the 
sweep by finishing third. 
Their parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Choate of Cisco.

The results from Satur
day’s action at the Cisco 
Livestock Show are as

follows:
GOATS

Bucks -1 . Shelley Agnew; 
2. Leo Boyd; 3. Angie Boyd.

Does - 1. Leo Boyd; 2. 
Shelley Agnew; 3. Angie 
Boyd.

BREEDING SHEEP 
Finewool Females - 1. 

Kelli Whatley; 2. James St. 
Claire.

Mutton Breeds -1. Tommy 
C laborn ; 2. Tom m y 
Clabom; 3. Randy Ingram.

Southdowns • 1. Kelli 
Whatley; 2. Randy Ingram; 
3. Scott Anderson.

Other Mutton Breeds - 1. 
Scott Anderson; 2. Tommy 
Clabom; 3. Scott Anderson. 

MARKET LAMBS 
Finewool - 1. Teddy Hull; 

2. David Kanady; 3. John 
Mulkey.

Finewool Mutton Crosses • 
1. Kelli Whatley; 2. David 
Kanady; 3. Gary Echols. 

Mutton Lambs -1. Torruny

Clabom; 2. Kelli Whatley; 3. 
Robert Gorr.

Southdowns • 1. Robert 
Gorr; 2. Scott Anderson; 3. 
Scott Roberts.

Sheep Showmanship - 
Robert Gorr.

MARKET STEERS 
1. Mike WooUey; 2. Craig 

Foster; 3. John ^ ile y . 
DAIRY CATTLE 

Heifers and Cows - 1. 
Kathy Choate; 2. Donny 
Choate; 3. Cindy Choate.

Young Woman Hurt Midland College Defeats G C  83-81 

In Accident Here
Mrs. Ronald R. (Teresa) 

Beasley, 20, of Cisco, was in 
critical condition at Hen
drick Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene after she suffered in
juries at 1:10 p.m. Monday 
when her car was in collision 
with a truck three miles west 
of Cisco on IH-20.

DPS O fficer  Kenneth 
Rose, who investigated the 
mishap, said the Beasley car 
was eastbound on the 
highway access road when 
she apparently lost control, 
crossed the eastbound lanes 
and collided with the truck in 
the westbound lane.

W alter H. W est of 
Hopkinsville, Ky., driver of 
the truck, was not injuried. 
O ffice r  R ose said  the 
Beasley car was demolished. 
Mrs. Beasley was pinned in 
the wreckage for a time.

A Pafford ambulance went 
to the scene and took the in- 
jured  wom an to E .L . 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
here. She was later transfer
red to Hendrick by Pafford. 
Attendants there reported 
that Mrs Beasley had a neck 
fracture, a head injury, 
broken ribs and elbow cut 
and bruises. Her condition 
was listed as critical

Mrs. Beasley suffered in
juries in an accident about a 
year ago and had been to 
Abilene for a doctor’s ap

pointment, it was reported.
She is the daughter of Gor
don Cannon of Cisco.

The Beasley’s car was 
picked up by Ted’s L  Rex’s 
Wrecker Service. It was a 
total loss, it was reported. A 
Mangum w recker from  
Eastland towed the truck to 
Eastland as it had bent 
bumpers and fenders and the 
motor would not start.

Youth Leads Services 

At East Cisco Baptist

Midland College is in Hut
chinson, Kans., this week. 
They used the Cisco Junior 
College Wranglers as the 
last stepping stone.

S oph om ore C harles 
Houston scored 33 points in 
the finale of the Region V 
tournament in Big Spring 
March 6, but it wasn’t 
enough as his last second 
shot bounced away at the 
buzzer and the Chaparrals 
began packing their bags 
after the 83-81 victory.

The Wranglers had been 
doing some stepping of their

Sunday, the services at 
East Cisco Baptist Church 
were led by the youth of the 
church. The youth led in 
various positions of leader
ship in Sunday School and 
both worship services.

Teaching in Sunday School 
w ere : Adults-Leanne
Agnew, Cindy Jackson, 
Karen Crutchfield, Steve 
Jackson and John Bailey. 
C hildren--M issy B ailey, 
Vickilea Morton, Suzie End- 
sley, Wendy Endsley. Pre- 
school-Kristi Hogan, Kassie 
Jessup, Kyle Anderson and 
I.ana Hogan

Brian Covington preached 
the morning message and 
Kendall Anderson led the 
music. Kim Batteas and 
Vickilea Morton played the

instruments.
After viewing a film dur

ing training union, the youth 
led in the evening worship 
service sharing testimonies, 
and talents that they have.

It was a glorious ex
perience to watch the youth 
take charge and use the gifts 
God has given them and 
share them with the church.

A special thanks to each 
youth who had a part in mak
ing Sunday a special day in 
the life of the church. East 
Cisco Baptist.

Make T h ^

Connection

own and had eliminated 
three teams to make the 
finals. All this came with vic
tories over Howard College, 
Mcl.ennan Community Col
lege and Amarillo College.

Two of those teams are in 
the Western Junior College 
Athletic Qonference-a con
ference which the Wranglers

Glenn GoH Team 
Wins Scramble

The Ralph Glenn team had 
a birdie on the first extra 
hole to win the monthly 
scramble golf tournament at 
the Cisco Country Club last 
Saturday afternoon. The 
Glenn and Bob Bennie teams 
finished 18 holes with iden
tical scores of 58-ten under 
par.

Playing with Mr. Glenn 
were Kevin Winnett, Joe Sit- 
ton, K. E vatt, E ddie 
McMillan and Bonnie Rice. 
The Bennie team included 
Andy Taylor, Roy McCoy, 
Roy Gevara, John Schaal 
and J.C. Fletcher.

Coming in third with a 
score of 59-nine under par- 
was the Bobbie Smith team 
that included Bubba Smith, 
George Owens, Bob Keyes, 
Flo Robinson and Roy 
Autrey.

The Bennie Nichols team 
placed 4th, the Delburt 
Schaefer team 5th and the 
Tracy Oweas (eo»r- m
6th.

Some 35 golfers took part 
in the event.

had managed only two wins 
in seven games this season.

The win over Howard 
came in overtime, 98-92, as 
Wrangler sophomore Mark 
Priest pum p^ in 26 points 
and pulled down 16 re
bounds. It was the first win 
for CJC over Howard this 
season.

N ext step  fo r  the 
Wranglers was fellow Nor
thern Texas Junior College 
Athletic Conference member 
McLennan, with whom the 
Wranglers had split this 
season.

The Wranglers managed a 
nine-point, 71-62 win in that 
second round game, much on 
the efforts of freshman 
guard Dwight Burr. Burr hit 
27 points, connecting on IS of 
16 shots from the free throw 
line. He also tipped in a shot 
by Houston to tie the game at 
the end of regulation play 
and send the game into over
time.

The third game in the tour
nament wasn’t a breeze 
either, as the Wranglers 
managed a three-point, 71-68 
win over Amarillo College-a 
team which had beaten the 
Wranglers twice during the 
regular season.

Houston again was the 
hero for the Wranglers in 
this game, scoring 23 points. 
Free throws by Priest helped 
ice the game away and the 
Wranglers went into a stall 
offense to waste away much 
of the final three minutes of 
the game and insure the win.

Against the Chaparrals, 
Houston hit five of eii,ht free 
throws and 14 field goals to 
pace the Wranglers. He was 
joined in double figures by 
Priest, who hit 20, and by 
Bruce Coleman with 12.

The loss closed out CJC’s 
season with a final record of 
20-15. The Wranglers were 
the surprise team of the tour
nament, and coach Tommy 
Collins got a special honor- 
awarded by Big Spring 
Herald Sports Editor Greg 
Jaklewicz-the Abe Lemons 
Award.

“ Call time out...I’ve seen 
enough,”  was the quote 
which won the award. The 
statement, Jaklewicz said, 
came in the opening minutes 
of the game with McLennan 
and came “ after his team 
had been playing poorly for 
several minutes against 
Mcl.ennan.”

Houston’s last-ditch shot 
bounced away and gave 
Midland the invitation it 
needed to make flight ar
rangements for Hutchinson. 
H)ey are in action this week 
in the National Junior Col
lege Athletic Association 
tournament.

Houston and Priest earned 
AU4oumainent honors for 
their play, os well as a first 
team all-regional selection 
for Houston and a second 
team spot for Priest.

The two sopiMmiores close 
out their careers as 
Wranglers with the closing 
of the tournament.

n
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Have something to buy or sell? One ^
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Ulltir SUll-Kair AIrrrilt 
Oillrr SUll-Alariearrl Hallmark 
iHliir sull-Palnria Hallmark 
IHlK-r Stall Ooiav BuHadga 
IHIIi-r Slall'Kdra BuUrr 
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C ISC O -E A STLA N D -
RANGER

S U B S C R I P T I O N S  
RATF-S; City and in 
('«Hinty $13.M. Out of 
county and (Hit of slate 
$16.00. $1.?S by the 
month.

The following candidates 
have authorized  this 
newspaper and paid com
mercial rates to be listed as 
candidates:

County Commissioner, 
Preeiiict Two
O.E. iJacki Klackwell, fii- 
fumbt'iit
County Judge:
Scott Bailey, Incumbent

District Clerk
Marciel G. Justice 
Mary Jane Rowch, Incum
bent
State Representative 65th 
Dist.
Democrat I-ee Haney

Congress, I'th District 
Charles Stenholm, Incum
bent

Pol Ad« Paid lor 
by 90&> condtdoi«

NOTICE: Unlesi you have estobRshed credit 

I with the Cisco Preti aW datiified adt mosti 
be payed in advance.

T Á
PRESS ASSOCIATION

1

r IMPORTANT 
Check your ad the 

F'irst Day it appears. In 
' event of errors, please 
call immediately to 
have it eorreeted. No 
claims will be alloAied 
for more than one incor
rect insertion.

The publishers liabili
ty shall be limited to on
ly the amount of spare 
consumed by these er
rors.

c NOTICE
)

IMl/EH SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing I 
and all types of dirt 
AAork. $35 per hour. Call 
Bob Hallmark. 442-2127. 
p-tfc

c NOTICE

HOUSE I.EVEl.I.lNG 
Interior and exterior, 
painting. Free
e s t i m a t e s  
l-9l5-«93-5K03. Clyde. 
P-2«

)
TH E C L E A N  

SWEEP

Chimney Sweeping

Wood heater 
serv ice and 
Installation 
817-442-4568.

p-5tfc

STEVE COZART 
CONSTRUCTION 

Remodeling 
Add-ons 

New Homes 
Cabinet 

Concrete 
Electrical, etc. 
Free estimates 

Phone 442-1709. p-41tfc

N OTICE; For hom e 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you live 
north of 8th Street or west of 
Avenue N call Laura 
Hamilton, 442-4007 p-tfc

i
HOUSE LEVELLING 

915-893-5803 
Clyde p-106

SAW SHARPENING 
SERVICE

Scissors, hand saws, tin 
snips, circular saws, 
chain saws, lawn mower 
blades. R.R. Royd, 1602 
Ave. H, Cisco, p-tfc

In ONE FAMILY Out 
OF 5. MOTHER Gets a 
JOB To Help PAY For a 
CHII«D’S UNIVERSITY 
EDUCATION. LIFE IN
SURANCE Can Help! 
AVOID THIS!

.Allen’s Heaiiiig 
Air Conditioning 
Sales & .Service 

854-1795, Baird p-tfr

The Gsco Pre^s

NEED Dealer for Texaco 
Station located at 1-20 & 
State H ighway 206 in 
Eastland. For more infor
mation call 817-968-4558 or 
817-968-6717. T-24

WANTED: To do sewing in 
my home. 609 Austin Ave. 
(CoUege Hill). Call 442-4947 
p-15tfc

HEIJ* WANTED: Station 
attendant, cashiers, book
keeper and general han
dyman. Must be experienc
ed. Apply in person at 
Guthrie Truck Harbor, 1-20 
West, Cisco. p-18tfc

WANTED: I«andownen
that are offering season anc 
or day lease privileges for 
hunting gam e. C isco 
Chamber of Commerce, P.O. 
Box 991, Cisco, Texas 76437, 
817-442-2537. p-84tfc

WANTED: To keep a small 
set of books and do typing in 
my office, second door west 
of bank in M oran. 
915-945-3331. p-23

WANTED: Someone to
mow my lawn with a mower 
with grass catcher. Call 
442-1012. p-22

NOTICE

NOTICE: Backhoe work of 
any kind. Call 442-3743 or 
come by 402 Ave. I, Cisco. 
p-23

NOTICE: For fast effective 
weight control, take Super 
Slenderite Capsules and 
E-Vap “ water pills." City 
Drug, p-23

Í RISI T A K E  A  
B R E A K

“feiai Off let o* TriMle SafMy

WANTED: Laundry at
tendant for weekends. 
Apply in person at 
Taylor Center No. 3, 
Cisco. p-19tfc

HELP W ANTED: 
Mature cashier. 3-11 
shift. $3.50 per hour. 
Taylor Center, 100 Ave. 
D, Cisco. p-45tfc

iVORK WANTED: I will 
refinish wood and metal 
furniture. I also will do 
any type of work around 
your place. Yard work. 
Prices reasonable. Call 
442-2363. p-34

CONSTRUCTION WORK
New Construction 
Remodeling

Add-On

Cabinets
Electrical

TIM BARTON 
' 442-3727

Concrete 

Floor Covering 

Dry Wall & Painting 
Ceramic Tile (Both) 

Insulation

GREG NICHOLS
442-3737^25*

FRESH doui;hnuts, cin 
nam on ro lls , tw ists. 
Dt'livcrt'd to C isc o  homo or 
office Tuesdays through 
Saturday Deliveries bet
ween 11 00 a.111. and 12:00 
a III. Call 629-2002 a day 
ahead Tfn

Anything done around /  
the house. Painting. /  
rarpentry work, eon-^ 

j erete work, small plum- ^ 
bing. etr. Call 442-1446.

J p-33tfe i

HOLLIS W ILLIAMS 
UONSTRltTION 

Residential and enm- 
mereial. Remodeling, 
addons, new homes, 
eustom cabinets, con
crete. electrical work, 
etc. 442-1933, Cisco. 
p-lOtfc

1 iceman Draper Uu.-aoi.i 
Drapes for one w indow or for 
the whole house For more 
information call 725-6684 
44-4TP

_ •

 ̂Economy Cabinets & Counter Tops
Phone 442-4191

Comer of Ave A & East 14th, Cisco.

Formicha tops custom mode cabinets 

bathroom  vonitys general hom e repoir 

and rem odeling

«niin(iniiniiBgiiaiBiaiBion«niiiiiminiinBiisiBisiciicnmmmgimBiaiai6iiaiiiiicnciiiiiiHiai

REST OF THE GOSPEL
An Easter Puzzle-Jesus in speaking to the Pharisees 

in Matthew 12:40 told them that the early sign they 
would receive was that He would be in the heart of the 
earth for three days and three nights. He spake this 
referring to His death and resurrection. Jesus was 
crucified on a Friday, the day before the Jewish sab
bath day of Saturday. Mark 15:42, Luke 23:54, John 
19:31,42. We know that Jesus arose before daybreak of 
the first day of the week; Sunday. Matthew 28:1, Mark 
16:2, Luke 24:1, John 20:1. Jesus died Friday afternoon 
about 3:00 p.m., so Friday is the first day, Friday night 
the first night. Saturday is the second day; Saturday 
night the second night. Jesus being risen before Sunday 
began, then He only lay dead two days and two nights 
Why didn't Jesus fulfill His own prophecy; or did He?
The Rest of the Gospel, P.O. Box 763, Cisco, Texas 
76437. p-25
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WA!VT TO 
LEASE

PEANXT LAND 
442-3667. p-22

CARPORT SALE; Wednes
day afternoon and Thursday. 
207 East 15th, Cisco. Good 
gas cook stove, some fur
niture, bedspreads, curtains, 
12 apartment bird house, 
African violets and lots of 
junk, p-22

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 
apartment, $75 monthly, $50 
deposit. Call 442-3743 or 
come by 402 Ave. I, Cisco.
p-22

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
furnished apartment. $210 
month. $100 deposit. Water 
and cable paid. Adults, no 
pets. 915-893-5082. Fontaine 
Apartments. p-19tfc

HOUSES FOR RENT; 3 
bdrms. and 2 bdrms. 
Also fixer up house for 
sale with $1,000 down 
and 2 lots for sale. In
quire at 1205 West 8th, 
Cisco, p-27 _________

M IN I’ WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $20 
month. Call 442-3340, 
Cisco. p-57tfc

M OBILE HOME 
SPACE FOR LEASE: 
One acre tract. 442-3330. 
p-4tfc

FOR SALE

SWIMMING POOLS
BY Roger Steele '■

Custom Design
ir Gunite, Fiberglass, Vinyl Liner 

ir Pools, Spas, Hot Tubs, Therapy, 
Saunas #  Pool Maintenance & Repair
For Fr*e  E siim ot«  Coll Collwct (817)960-6394 oftor 6 p.m.

' Canirwt CuinpiAB

FOR SALE; Bay gelding. 
Call 647-3336, Ranger. p-lBtfc

FOR SALE; Couch $50. Ed 
Moyer, 404 West 13th, Cisco. 
p-20tfc

FOR SALE: 1981 Chevrolet 
pickup, low miles, $7495.1981 
Ford pickup, air-power, 
a u tom a tic , $6995. 1980 
Chevrolet 6 standard pickup, 
air, low miles, $4495. 1981 
Ford pickup, air, power, 
short and narrow, LP gas, 
$6995. 1979 Volkswagen rab
bit, low mileage, 5 speed, 
$3795. 1980 Ford pickup, 6 
cylinder, over drive, 18,000 
miles, air, power, $5750.1978 
Ford pickup, air, power, 
autom atic, extra clean, 
$3550. 1979 Ford LTD, air, 
power, cruise control, AM- 
FM, $3550. 1963 Ford pickup, 
6 cylinder standard shift, 
$650. 1977 Pinto wagon, air- 
conditioned, 4 speed, $1500. 
Lots of other cars just 
brought in. 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m . Closed Saturdays. 
JOHNSON MOTORS, West 
19th and Interstate 20, Cisco. 
p-23

Tom ato & pepper 
plants, 5 cents each; 
strawberry plants, $1.25 
doz.; geranium s 35 
cen ts ; begon ias 25 
cents; gift plants $1.25 
up; dish gardens $2.50; 
cactus gardens $2.50; 
hanging baskets $3.50. 
ABC PLANT GARDEN, 
405 West 13th, Cisco. 
p-30

FOR SALE: ‘79 Mer
cu ry  C apri. T u rpol 
charged, low mileage I 
and new tires. PS, PB, I 
AC and A -l 
-F M /cassette . $5000. 
Call 442-2500, 8-5. |
442-4650 after 5. p-30

p-22

FOR SALE 
Peanut Hay 

442-3667.

)
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= FOR SA LE : Hogs | 
E Registered Duroc. Gilt = 
E and boar. Call H.T. Sut-^ 
= ton after 5 p.m. at = 
i  .647-1026. §
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FOR SALE: School bus 
made into a mobile home. 
Also a Renegade bass boat, 
115 Evinrude motor. 304 East 
18th or 442-4468. p-26

FOR SALE: 1978 Coachman 
pop-up camper, sleeps six, 
heater. Good condition. Call 
442-2746. p-22

FOR SALE: 1978 Chevy 
Chevette. Assume payments 
of $156 per month with small 
equity. Call 442-4777 or 
62?-2002. p-lOltfc

FOR SALE: Antique Car 
Swap Meet, Nineteenth An
nual, sponsored by Abilene 
Model A Club, March 20 and 
March 21. Contact Wilfred H. 
Kennon, (915 ) 673-8823, 626 
Bacon Dr., Abilene, Texas 
79601. p-22

GOVERNMENT SUPRLLS 
CARS AND TRUCKS many 
sold through local sales, 
under $300.00. Call 
1-714-569-0241 for your direc
tory on how to purchase. 
Open 24 hours, p-22

FOR SALE: A flatbed, 
gooseneck trailer, 20’x80’ , 
two axles. Also pool table 
with balls and cues; brand 
new winch Sears model; plus 
several stereo equipment 
just call 442-3743 or come by 
402 Ave. 1 anytime p-23

FOR SALE: 1980 Suzuki 
DS 185 dirt bike. Bought 
brand new in 1980 for 
$1,089.00. Looks like 
new. Very low hrs. Sale 
p rice  500.00. Call | 
442-3736 after 5 p.m. [:

REAL ESTATE

HOUSE FOR SALE: 1506 
Avenue D. Call 442-1173. p-22

FOR SALE: 3 bdrm., 1»4 
bath, l.r., d.r., den, central 
h/a, basement on three lot' 
with rent house. By appoint
ment. Call 442-1526. j>-23

1 FOR SALE:"Large Z 
I bedrooms, 1 hath house,
I paneled and carpeted. 

Includes business office 
and two large lots. Call 
owner 442-1289. p-28

FOR SALE: 1970 GM Cl ton 
truck, flat bed. 662-3692, Put
nam. p-22

FOR SALE: Nice shelled 
pecans. Call between 8 to 10 
a.m. 442-2684. p-24

FOR SALE: 12 ft. fiberglass 
boat with 5*'i hp engine and 
trailer. Call 442-1854. p-22

The Cisco Press

IVi/Zioms Pumptrq SetnCe 
R L (Rocky) WilliomB
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SOLD SOLD, SOLD, SOLD, One, Two, Three, Four, 
when y o j sell four dwellings In just a few days you 
have to have others to replace them and that is our 
plight. We need more to sell.

New listing, roomy frame dwelling, com er lots, all 
new interior Just beautiful, outside needs painting yet. 
Get your money’s worth.

Extra nice, plenty of room, two bedroom dwelling on 
comer lot with servant’s quarters In back, very good 
neighborhood.

Attractive frame, plenty of ground and enough room 
in dwelling for family and priced to sell with financing 
available.

A very nice small frame dwelling, good for one or 
two p eop le .

Four bedroom frame, very livable, com er lot and 
priced at only $29,500.00.

Another frame with plenty of room inside and out, at
tractive, you can get yf)ur money’s worth here. ^

Down town Avenue D. Commercial building that’s a 
steal.

We have other property to pick from. We seldom put 
up signs In front of our property for sale so be sure and 
check with us when you are looking.

807 Ave. D., Cisco

Carl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokeroqe
Tliraa talatmen to aaiift In ad phosoi 

of the worh. 442-3642 or, night 442-1642

REAL ESTATE

HOUSE FOR SALE: 1101 
West 16th, C isco . 3 
bedrooms. Call 442-1357. 
p-16tfc

"f a s t  f o o d
RESTAURANT 

For Sale or Lease 
Well equipped, steady I 
trade. Must move quick-1 
ly due to health.

BIG C O U T ^ Y
REAL ESTATE 

p.25 44M 693

............................................. ....
J House For Sole
•
• Boaoii*ol 4 bodroons. 2
• full both*. Inrgo oTility 
«
2 room, two cor goroqe.

2 »torogo building. Locrit«d

• on 3 lots ot

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Executive home, brick, 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, approx. 
2400 sq. ft. including 600 ft. 
office area. Central heat and 
air, pool, fireplace, built in 
kitchen, double garage on 72 
wooded acres. 12 miles South 
of Cisco on Hwy. 206. Some 
minerals $150,000. Phone 
817-725-6300, 817-629-8768. 
TNF

-7/---- -7/ -

1300 W . 14th.

Coll 442-3770. T-26

R'OR SALEBYOW NE 
3 BR, 1 Bath, Living 
room. Dining room. 
Kitchen • comer lot - 
large oak trees - quite 
n eigh borhood  
fireplace - double car 
carport - storage/shed 
- 711 E. 21st, Cisco. 

|^;Call 442-2211(ask for 
Ron P atton ) or 
442-4377 after 5:00 PM.

R:

(i
FARM FOR SALE: 521 
acres at Scranton, 6 
room house, well, wind
mill and barn. Call 
442-3073. See Wilburn 
Luster or Mrs. Travis | 
Starr, p-25

NEW BRICK HOME 
Fireplace, 3 bedrooms,
2 full baths. Buy now! 
choose your own colors. I 
Extra lot available. Call | 
for details.

BIG COUNTRY 
REAL ESTATE 

44M693
p-25

FOR SALE: 3 bedrooq- 
home with life time vinyl 
siding, all paneled, carpet 
and drapes, dishwasher and 
garbage disposal, 24  lots 
with good water well, 2 
storage buildings, 2 air- 
conditioners, and pool table 
included. 508 East 8th, Cross 
Plains, 725-6648 or 725-7311. 
p-82tfc

LAND FOR SALE: 68 acres 
4  mi. S. of Cross Plains on 
Hwy. 279. 32 a. of love grass, 
10 a. newly sprigged coastal, 
17,000 lb. peanut quota; good 
fences and good stock tank. 
4  mineral rights will go with 
the place. Call (817 ) 643-1561. 
10-3tc

mieMOMt 
(•17) 641 4692 

SSMICS!

806 West 13th. 2 bedrooms, 2 lots. 80% financing 
possible. $22,000

801 West 7th. Lovely 2 bedroom home, guest house, 2 
carports, beautiful yard. REDUCED $42,500.

708 Ave. I. 2 story with columns, 12 big rooms, pretty 
kitchen. $70,000

30 acres south 1-20 east city limits. $55,000

1302 Front. Brick home, 3 bedrooms, 1®/« bath, large 
fenced yard. FHA or equity. $65,000

Country store and home. Rising Star Highway. On 
one acre approximately. $22,500

ALM OST SOLD OUT

WE NEED LISTINGS 

LET US SELL YOURS TOO

Anito W«bb, A itociot*. 443-3546 

Ray Moody, Brokar, 725-7279

.9-^2 a *u /  / - . f  lATtm .-iW u.
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Scenes From Osco Community Livestock Show

mf
■*- crfUWa*Í *A- ) L, •
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Top market steer Cisco wlnnei
Mike Woolley proudly displays his market 

thesteer after he took the championship title 
Saturday at the Cisco Community Live

stock Show. Woolley, a senior at Cisco 
High School, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Woolley. (R«ponw.N««»« Sion n»to)

Kathy Choate, shown here with her cham
pionship heifer, outdistanced her brother 
and sister Saturday for the title in the 
dairy cattle classification at the Cisco 
Community Livestock Show. Kathy, a

seventh grader, won the top spot over hei 
brother, Donny, who finished second 
while her sister, Cindy, claimed thin, 
place. They are the children of Mr. anc 
Mrs. Jim Choate of Cisco. (Staff Photo)

Coming
Mnrdi, 18, I f  A 20 latHMid Cowitv ART SHOW 
EotHond County Art Aitodntlon Folowtkip NnN 
Firtt Unitod Mothodlst CW ch Enstlund

CHECK THESE PRICES!!

Toil Pipes - as low as * 2 1 “  Installed it 

Mufflers • As low as $19*5 Installed it

it Most cars and pickups

SPECIAL!!
^  Oil and lube whie you waft *15“  ★

Most cars and pickups - Includes most major

• Moron News
: By
• Mrs. Luke Huskey

Mrs. Mae Delle Jones, 
Mrs. Etta Terry, Mrs. Mary 
Edwards, Mrs. Rhcba Can
non and Mrs. Elma May 
Huskey attended the Order 
of the Eastern Star School of 
Instructions in EasUknd last 
Tuesday.

Mrs. James Garrett of Big 
Lake spent last week in 
Moran.

Mr and Mrs. Robert 
Thompson spent a few days 
last week in Dallas visiting 
relatives.

Mrs. Lois Brooks of Sweet
water visited with relatives 
and friends in Moran last 
week.

FLEA MARKET
R em em ber the Flea 

Market coming up in Moran 
on Saturday, March 27. The 
affair will be held on Main 
Street in downtown Moran. 
Additional information may 
be obtained by contacting 
Cyrilla Mark at the Moran 
Coffee Shop.

Midwestern State Universi
ty, Wichita Falls, spent the 
spring break with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvice 
Parrish.

International 

Royalty & Oil 

Reports Resultf

drilling for new reserves of 
oil and gas in the U.S.; and 
owns a 25% interest in Black 
Giant Oil Company. The 
common stock of Interna
tional Royalty is traded in 
the O ver-T he-C ounter 
Market; NASDAQ symbol is 
IROC.

oil brands (up to 5 quorts if raquired) 

and oi filter

These services plus tuN auto repo!»' »ind tune ups ot 
new service dept, locoted ot

105 West 9th, Oteo, Tx. CALL TODAY- 442-2366

REMEMBER 
Remember the Moran 

Country Musical to be held 
on Friday night, March 26, at 
the M oran Com m unity 
Center. If you play any kind 
of musical instrument, come 
and take a part in the 
musical. A concession stand 
wit! be open.

Mrs. Frances Green spent 
a few days in DeSoto with 
her daughter, Mrs Steve 
McKewin and family.

Janet P arrish  of

International Royalty & 
Oil Co. reported March 3 the 

^following unaudited results 
for the three months ended 
December 31, 1981, with 
prior year comparisons in
dicated ;

Three Months Ended 
December 31:

Total R even u es: 
1981-1120,203; 1980-1118,314 

Net E arn in gs ;
1981-810,482; 1980-128,833 

Common Shares Outstan
d in g : 1981-6,780,369;
19806,780,369

Total A ssets :
1981-2,127,822; 1980-2,118,937 

Shareholders' E quity; 
1981-2,079,834; 1980-2,054,597.

International Royalty & 
Oil Co., headquartered in 
Cisco, Texas, owns over
riding royalty interests in 
both producing and non
producing properties in the 
United States and foreign 
countries. The Company cur
rently owns 14,335 net pro
ducing royalty acres under 
96,243 surface acres in 
Texas, Kan.sas and Canada. 
Speculative royalty interests 
are owned in nonproducing 
acres -  84,418,317 gross, 
498,208 net -  in Australia, 
Turkey, Brunei, Canada and 
the U.S. The Company also 
participates in Joint venture

Thursday,

March 18, 1982

PLUMBING
Speetd Rotes For Those On Fixed bicomts 

Carpentry A Electricol A l Work Guarontued

647-1432
n

'BCUMt> AMD  
'| ?O W N C ^ 5 H E ö o e 6 •té

The question is wtwre win H stopT Many 
people have no idea Life can be Nv«0 m a 
flurry of activity — tWfing from person, to 
thing to dream anO back again Or It can 
iust settle into a monotonous routine Either 
way meaninglessness has taken hold

Lack at meaning in kte has been called 
turious actnnty around an amply canter 
That s what a wtnrtpool is Activiiies. 
meetings schedules pailws, appointments 
— but no directxin The swirlmg pace can 
get to you — especially if there's a 
hollowness instoe

Jesus talked a loi about meaning In life 
But he not only talked about It N *  f Iv M  
HI H « o a m * to taka  ue  ou t a f Ota 
w M rtpoo l a n #  eat ue  on 
oou raa  In  th« U fe  ttraam .

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH

17th at Ave E 

CiSCC TEXAS 76437

Sunday School......  10:00 A.M

i'* ..iiDvi Sarvica......  11.«jU A .M

Evaning Sarvica.....  7-00 P.M,

Wadnatday Sarvica......  g:00 K.M.



Elderly Homeowners Hove Until 

April 1 For Exemption Sign-Up

ÌìTa^ c e k  t im k s
I K«n|{er, Vexas

V A ST 'A N D  TELKCRAM  
haslland, Texas

i Thursday, March 18, 1982

CISCO PKESS^ 
Cisco, Texas j

i

”  ■ ; .

Homeowners who are 65 
years of age or older and 
failed to receive their School 
District Homestead Exemp
tion in 1979 have until April 1, 
1982 to still sign up. In this 
way, Over-65 homeowners 
will be able to take advan
tage of the tax freeze 
associated with the $10,000 
Homestead exemption given 
by the School Districts of the 
State.

Acrordinii to House Bill

885 which was passed by the 
Special Session of the 67th 
L eg is la tu re , Over-65 
homeowners who Qualified 
for the school homestead 
“ Tax Freeze”  in 1979, but 
did not apply for the limita
tion, may file an application 
with the Chief Appraiser of 
the County A pp ra isa l 
District in which the home is 
located.

This application must be 
made with the Chief Ap-

Letter To Tlie Editor

.a lv lr  and H : . ! »  on the b l j f '  which overlooks th* t n W ' t  v^'ie-v the vKiSical .frana T, a ,'
1,'V ' '̂ 1 't  at-4 ' beneath th e ir  *eet nakes the i i r l i j 'o c  re . '» a  the sta q r. en-om arce'.

!a le  A uyjst. For tU n e ts  and InFonvM lon pUas^ w rite  ''tXAS , C :« ' ' f ? , .n . in ,  
. i l ‘ ihew photuararher.

Texas' To Open June 16
“ TEXAS,”  the musical drama of the Panhandle Plains and the Palo 

Duro Canyon, will open June 16,1982 and run through August 21, Mondays 
through Saturdays, and Sunday, July 4th.

For the seventeenth summer season, travelers will drive across the flat 
plains near Amarillo and Canyon, Texas til the great gash of the Palo 
Duro Canyon opens at their feet.

P'or the seventeenth season, they will follow the paved road down into 
the great abyss as it leads to the theatre nestled in the curve of the cliff.

For the seventeenth summer they will prepare for the show by explor
ing the Canyon which is 1000 feet deep and a hundred miles long, by riding 
horses, seeing the formation up close from the Sad Monkey Railroad and 
by eating barbeque dinner at the theatre.

For the seventeenth sunamer they will see the story of the panhandle 
start in daylight with the festive overture of singing and dancing. Then as 
the shadows lengthen and the colors change on the magnificent cliffs sur
rounding the theatre, they will see the lights begin to glow and finally see 
the great Indian Chief, Quanah Parker, revealed on a rock high above the 
stage, bathed in radiance, the unexpected guest at a party.

The scenes of the conflicts and struggles between man and man and 
man and weather, mixed with their hopes and joys, play out against the 
tall background. Finally the massive lights bring it to blazing color at the 
end and six horses race by with the flags which have flown over Texas.

When he wrote the script of “ TEXAS”  in the early 1960’s, the author, 
Paul Green, gave the Canyon a voice, and it has welcomed audiences with 
this voice ever since.

For tickets and information write “ TEXAS,”  Box 268, Canyon, Texas 
79015. Prices range from $4 through $7 and there are half price tickets for 
children in most sections. It is well to make reservations in advance by 
writing or calling 806-655-2181. Show time is 8:30 p.m.

Coming
M v d i,  18,19A20Eottfond County ART SHOW 
Eostkind County Art Attodotlon Folowiliip Hall 
Firtt UnHod Mottiodift Ctiurch Eoftlond

NBC
NEWS/MUSIC
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RADIO 24 HOURS I

Editor
This Eastland resident has 

recently returned from what 
might be termed a spiritual 
m ountaintop. My w ife, 
Kathy, and I were privileged 
to attend a “ Congress on the 
Bible" in sunny San Diego. 
Since many Eastland county 
residents would identify with 
us as evangelical believers 
in Jesus Christ, 1 think it of 
benefit to report briefly on 
this event. Incidentally, I 
heartily recommend this 
southern Calfornia city as a 
vacation site. With its 
beautiful sea coasts. Marine 
W orld P ark , cou n tless  
museums and restaurants 
San Diego provides all one 
could ask to overflow a week 
or more of recreation.

Vacation was not the pur
pose for which the Interna- 
Uonal Council on Biblical In
errancy (ICBI) called this 
gathering of leading conser
vative scholars and chur
chmen. The council’s moUve 
was the same as stated at its 
very inception in 1977. Affir
ming and defending the Bi
ble as the in sp ired , 
authoritative, and inerrrant 
(free from error) Word of 
God in all its parts was the 
theme. We were joined for 
this three days of meetings 
and seminars by concerned 
(Thristians frwn every true 
denomination.

The authority and ac
curacy of the Bible are foun
dational to the Christian 
faith. Yet we have seen and 
continue to note a drift away 
from a strong view of scrip
ture. The Bible itself teaches 
that God moved through 
men of God through the Holy 
Spirit to have set down the 
very words that He wanted

Bill's Used Cars
E.l. 20 East Side of the Colony Restauront 

Phone -4424192
1981 -  — OIAal4>u 1*80---------- UCor

1979  iuK* *»«ol 1979--------
1979---------1TO 7
1978--------- OIOS 88
1977--------- Cortiobo

USED CARS
10 X 60 3 Bodroom Tratî r HouM

■ > ü
1979 - -  Ford 6-Sfondord 

1*77— 350 Amo

1 *̂ S——Cooi i#f

-:rrr:Shty SW _

P 18TFC

R&R Carpet 
Cleaning

Randall Rogers, Owner

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
Call 629-1121 
Over 5 years 
service in this 

area.

V

MAKE IT SPECIAL 
MAKE IT KIVA

The SPECIAL PEOPLE ot the KIVA know 
how and work hard to make your every 
visit SPECIAL.

Minutes awoy, 
for a FomRy Resort 
World Apart

Luxury Guest rooms and Suites.
Indoor and outdoor pools.
2 all-weather surface tennis courts

gome room —saunas — putting green 
exercise area -  hydro-spa whirlpool 
children's ploy area -  2 restaurants:

The Gourmet Library and 
the Informal Sidewalk 

( For reservofiont:
|i915) 695-2150 ^ 8 00) 592-4466

Easy
wearing.

Hard 
Toe.

#915 —  Our most popular safety boot Full- 
gram oil-tanned water repellent leather, a 
Class 75 safety steel toe Neoprene cord 
soles and heels, steel shank. Sweat-Proof 
leather insole, and much more

M O T O R  H O T F L  
A B IL E N E .  T E X A S

U U R  MUhf-OOOff A E SO R T O F  FAMILYFUl

Y ou 've  earned  
y o u r  W in g s !

R e d w i n g ^

THE MAN'S STORE'

written. Many denomina
tions who saw their beginn
ings in the great Protestant 
R eform ation  held
courageously to this posi
tion. How sad that many of 
these sam e groups of 
Christ’s church now wholly 
deny this central stand on 
Biblical inerrancy.

My own view of the end 
point of this drift is brilliant
ly stated by philsopher- 
theologian Dr. Francis A. 
Schaeffer “ Unless the Bible 
is without error, not only 
when it speaks of salvation 
matters, but also when it 
speaks of history and the 
cosmos, we have no founda
tion for answering questions 
concerning the existence of 
the universe with its form 
and uniqueness of man, nor 
do we have any moral ab
solutes or certainty of salva
tion, and the next generation 
of Christians will have 
nothing on which to stand". I 
pray and exhort my fellow 
Christians of Eastland to 
wake up and join me in affir
ming the foundation of 
historical Christianity -  the 
Bible, God’s inerrant written 
word.
Dr. John D. Hill 
March, 1982 
Elastland, Texas

Name 

Brand 

Fashions

Thousands
O f

Garments 
T o Choose  

From

M is s y ,  

H a l f  a  

Large Sizes
Save  40-60%

New  Arrivals 
Each Week

Open rviun.-Sa 
9:00 a m.-5:30 p.m.

} 12 N. Lamar 
Eastland 
Next to 

Majestic 

Theater

See .M H Perry for 
EDUCATIONAL 

INSURANCE 
629-1566 or 629-1095 

104 N. lamar-Eastland

NBC
NEWS/MUSIC

FM97
RADIOS 24h o u r s!

praiser of the Eastland 
County Appraisal District 
before April 1,1982.

To qualify for the tax 
limitation, on January 1, 
1979 a homeowner must have 
sa tis fied  these re 
quirements:

-Be 65 years of age or older 
-Own his or her home 
-Use that home as his or 

her Principle Residence 
The Chief Appraiser will 

consider all applications and 
notify each applicant before 
April 15,1982 If the applica
tion is approved, the Chief 
Appraiser will make an en
try on the appropriate school 
district's 1982 appraisal 
records.

This entry will indicate the 
amount of tax the Over-65 
taxpayer should have paid in 
1979, had he been granted the 
$5,0(X) general homestead ex
emption and the |10,0(X) for 
1979,1980, or 1981.

For 1982, the taxpayer’s 
amount of homestead taxes 
paid may not exceed the 
amount of taxes the school 
district would have imposed 
on the homestead for 1979, 
had the taxpayer been 
granted his homestead ex
emptions. This frozen tax

NEWS/MUSIC
FM97

RADIO #24  HOURS

amount will remain in effect 
as long as the homestead re
mains the same.

For information and ap
plication forms, you may 
contact the Eastland County 
Appraisal District office

located on the second floor of 
the Eastland County Cour
thouse. The mailing address 
is P.O. Box 914, Eastland, 
T exas 76448 and the 
telephone number to call is 
629-8597

Henson'f 
Ranch Supply 

DubRn, Texas 445-2601

\

6 ' T-Pott No. I 208

6 ' T-Po»t Unpaintod No-Plota *1”  (March Spociol) 

Welding Supplies - Sheetmetal '29*'’ tq.

T - Post Barbwire C-Channel

CFI • ’37"

8at Mfl • 'ST* 
Goucho . ‘ 22"

4” -.68 Ft. 
6” -.97 Ft. 
8” -1.18 Ft.

25' Telephone Post *1®’ ft.

Rd. Bale Rocks *79’» - 10 ft. & 14 ft. 
Feed Trough with or without Hay Rack. 
Mineral Feeders »̂ 9** _ _ ___

Pipe 
I ¡2 3 8 N m  85' li 

2 7,8 N«w M'*tl 

2 7 8 UMd *0- If 
3" M«ft 

T 'lt

Anele Iron 
l ‘ 4Xl/8-.29Ft. 
14X1/8-.31 Ft. 
14x3/16-.41 Ft. 
2” xl/8-.42 Ft. 
2” x3/16-.55 Ft. 
3” x3/16-.84 Ft.

NOjJ_Sgj_Tubin^ 
r  16 Ga.-.28 Ft.
1”  15 Ga.-.30 Ft.
1”  14 Ga.-.33 Ft. 
m ”  15 Ga.-.41 Ft. 
1 4 ”  16 Ga.-.42.5 Ft. 
1 4 ”  13 Ga.-.60 Ft. 
2”  13 Ga.-.82 Ft.
4”  13 Ga.-1.53 Ft. 
1x2 13 Ga.-.52 Ft.

Priefert C h u te '985 '’® Head Gate *180 " 

Panel-Pipe 8 Corral Gates All Lengths

// you  could 
lose weight 
by yourself, 

you would have 
done so 
by now.

C dil todav for a free 
introduclorv ronsullalion!

i e '5 a f %
CENTER

“ The Nalurai lA'av lo 1 os* MViuAl'''

Mary Clifton
2012 W. Commerce 

679-8361 Emtlaxl. Taxa» 7 30-4 30

No. 2 $Q. Tubing No. 1 Rd. Tubing No. 2 Rd. Tubing.
11” 15 Ga.-.22 Ft. l"-.32 Ft. 1”  15 Ga.-.22 Ft.
1”  14 Ga.-.26 Ft. 1”  (1 3/8) .40 Ft. 1 3/8 14 Ga.-.21 Ft. 
1 4 ”  12 Ga.-.51 Ft 1 7/8 (190)-.47 Ft. 1 7/8 16 Ga.-.33 Ft. 
2”  11 Ga.-.76 Ft. 1 7/8 14 Ga.-.38 Ft.
2”  14 Ga.-.53 Ft.
1x2”  15 Ga.-.35 Ft.
1x2”  14 Ga.-.40 Ft.

Sacrete *2 "  Portlond *5'*

Horse W ire 4 ' - *66”  - 5' -*81#5 - Welded Wire

Chicken Wire - 50 8 58 U-Mesh.

Field Fence 8 Hog W ire 26 " to 47"

Concrete Mater Lhain Link Panels

3 8 Rabor *1~
W Rabor'3 -  

750 Sq 6. Madi U t"

Hog ’ 15" 

Stock - *16" 

Comb. - ‘ le*’

5/8 Sucker Rd. *4*® JT - 3/4 - * 5 "  JT

35 " Sheep 8  Goat W ire *48”

Landscape Post. *4”  Wood Post up to 16' Lengths - 
Hand Tools a  Caorden Seed

MARCH
INTRODUCING .

FEED SPECIALS
RED CHAIN

50
NOW ONLY

12̂  ̂ CREEP P E L L E T S 32 ton
14% STEER FEED $140 ton
PEANUT HAY PELLETS ’110 Ion

Good H e a v y  
NORTHERN WHITE

so LB.  B A G
- S2.75

OATS CUSTOM HEIFER
50 Lb. Bag

$ 5 . 0 0
& DRY COW MIX
600 Lbs. Peanut Hay 
600 Lbs. Com 
600 Lbs. Peanut Hulls 
200 l b s .  Peanut Meal 

12% Crude Protein
BULK $ 1 1 0 T o n  

SACKED $ 1 2 0 T o n

WHOLE
CORN

50 Lb. Bag
$ 3 . 8 0

OFFER GOOD THRU
EPCHAI

FEEDS

MARCH 31, 1982
GORHAN HH1IN6 CO.

GORMAN, TEXAS 76454 
PHONE 117 • 734-2252

CLOSE AT NOON SATURD^Y^^

i
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MAKE IT A FA M IL Ït̂ DAY AT
THE BIG ANNUAL EASTLAND
COUNTT LIVESTOCK SHOW

N i THURSDAY-FRIDAY
I '

SATURDAY
Take A Look At The $9 Million

D i b i t s  Livestock Industry [ P r i k b sff
«

New Livestock Show Arena

r  J  Î '  " T
4

ConuMnche Cduniy Eicciilc
MW W. NaiR 

EasllaM

C & D Feed 
M l  N. scaM aR  

EaslaM

Prodncuon credli Assoc.
laa N. Lamar 
La$naM

Farmer's $nppl!i
w . M i a N. B rtis K r  a a s -s m

«S1M  $iar

rood Fart
s N i w i . M W .  l a i n s s

taw K r

Don's Denial & Repair
i l l  w . Nam 

Easiaiia

Eastland Cooniy Farm Durcan
RW|. M  E 

EasiaM

iiamiiion's rm li Namci
a il  w . Nam 

EasiaM

Perkins implemeni
aoa E. Naia 

EasiaM

ingginooinam's
I M  N. Nam a as-n ? ! 

Msmi siar

Mogian consimenon
S I I  N. scarnai 

EasiaM

nrsi Nanonal Dank
7 ia  Ave. I  NCffiMT EMC 

Osca

Farm Durcan
IIS  N. Nam la s -s is i 

Msmi siar

Dramien impleineni
i w i .  M E  casosi I 

MsiM Siar

Oseo Funeral Nome
M S  w .  7m

Cisca

Jenkins insurance
las E. caicac la s -M S i 

Hsmi siar

(reer's Dool & western wear
M S N *  M M I »

RiMCr

Kimnysworm Edwards Funeral nome
M l  M C  M M I S S

« M fc r

nrsi state Dank
IM N a m  M 7 S M 1

la M c r

Rienardson Feed Co.
H l  E. Nam ia 7 -s is i

RaMcr

Eastland Livesloek Aueilon
IW |. M  E.

EasiaM

Nlmorough Funeral Home 
M i  w . am

cisca

Dioog's crtailons
Ita  IN. Nam aas^cai 

Msma star
4 - -

Fullen Moior co.
M S  E. Nam 
EasiaM

Thornion Feed Mill
1200 Ave 0. 

Cisco

tuslny Star cnamoer ot commerce
lOS E. CalCiC 0AS22SI 

Msmo star

Town & counirg Real Estate
IW |. M  E. IM -I7 2 S  

EasiaM

Onaniii Food Mart,
M I  Nam M 7  S20I’

RaMcr

OFFICIALS
EASTLAND COUNTY LIVESTOCK

r a is e r s  a sso c ia t io n

Oulekwag Groeerg-Ddl & Dakerg 
iio A  w . am

Cisco

Hizer Insurance company

I PRESIDENT ........
I VICE PRESIDENT........
I SECRET ARY TREASURER

Jim Moyl.n. Eutl.nd 
Dukoy O .boni. Cisco 

Grover HtUmu'k. Eutluid

LIVESTOCK SHOW OFFICIALS

Ted's & Rex's One Slop
M. s i o x i  M M i a a

CISCO

- 4

102 S. Nam IAS AA2I 
Msmo star

nrsi state Dank
IN. AMcrsOi ft 1 .  Caicoc IA 5 -2 ÌII

Rtsmo star

GENERAL SHOW SUPERINTENDENT
a sst  g e n e r a l  su p e r in te n d e n t
SECRETARY ...................................
DAIRY CATTLE.....................................
a n g o r a  g o a t s ..............

I SWINE ..........
SHEEP
BEEF CATTLE ................

1 OPEN BEEF 
RABBITS .
broilers
a u c tio n e e r s

Jtm MovIid
.............. Charles Liti)«

...................................Ruth Guy
Durwood Burgess • David Harris

..................... Rri Long - Gaston Boyd
Don Eddleroan - J. S. Ripley - Don Lammack

................. Ret Long • Gaston Bovd
Durwood Burgess David Hams

.............................John Kidd
...................................  Fannie Underwood

........................... John Kidd

Farm ft Ranch Supply
!(} (. Tin 

Clsc<

Oulk Slap
NRi a CMOK MS-U4I 

MSMll sur

J.me» T Wnght • lira Wnght • J.ckie Gentry

r in g  offic ials

a n n o u n c e r  
ribbon  AWARDS 

I CASH AWARDS

Judge, Jim Wnght 
F.F.A. Sweetheart 

. Grov.r Halim.rk

OFFICIAL JUDGES
............ .. Jimmy Dickena

SWINE................................................   J«kFlte
BEEF CATTLE.....................................   OUbert
OOATS ........................................................   GUbert
sheep..................................................  ................ Trny GUbert
FAT LAMBS.....................................  ............. DarvI Hirat
DAIRY CATTLE........................................... .................. BU,
RABBITS................................................................ .............................gm Coalaoo
b r o il e r s ................................................. ............toner Blackmon
CUSSIFTER................................................................  ^

asea Radlaior servlets
1 * 7  E. eik

cist*

Garucnhlrc Ml co.
l U I  «VC. I  M l  J .  ntlMMS frCSMCII

CISC*

Rust proccssluq ccnicr
k i a « l |  I d w c t l  o s e *  i  E IS M M  i w i .  M

srowu’s Pharmacy
1 1 $  M m  H 7  $ l l l

i l  , ------------------------- -r

PROGRAM
Thursday, March 18,1982

8:00 • 10:00 PM . — Weight Steers

10:00 P.M. — All livestock to be on show grounds and properly entered In 
their respective placet. Hogs wUI be weighed upon arrival.

Friday, March 19,1982

Ranger Savings
121 N im  M 7 -3 2 7 7

CISC!

Pal Maynard Real Fsiaie
micrsmic 2 1 E. 629-tsci

EajvflaM

— Classifying and Sifting 

— Judging Dairy Anlmtlt

— Judging Breeding Swine

— Judging Market Hogs

— BroUer Show

— Judging Angara Oontt

— Judging Breeding Sheep

— RabbH Judging

— Judging Market Lambs

Saturday, March 20,1982
9:00 A M. — Judging Market Steers 

10:00 A M. — Judging BreetRng BMf CntUe 
12:00 P.M. — Judging Opm BrMding Beef 
3:00 P.M. — Start reaoval of tO ana-tale anhnalt.

7d» P.M. — Ancthin and ptoacatatk» of Spoetai Awards

l y  W ■ miM lufcjMsai
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ILFIELD

County Oil Report Thursday, March 18, 1982

Logan & Sheets Explora
tion  C om pany of 
Breckenndge has filed first 
production figures on a new 
oil well in the Stephens Coun

ty Regular Field. The No. 1 
Ward Heirs showed potential 
to make 6 barrels of oil and 
20,000 CF casinghead gas per 
day.

The operator has 68 acres 
leased, with drillsite in 
Stpehens County’s Lunatic 
Asylum  Lands Survey, 
within the city limits of 
Breckenridge.

The well will produce from 
an interval 3,073 to 3,123 feet 
into the wellbore. Total drill
ing depth was 3,223 feet.

& S DRILLING CO.

o il t  GAS
Rout* 4

C ISCO. TEXAS 76437

I I U  g a i t

442-3048
LtC S T A II

442-3226

wxjSTAaoot ctwws WINCH mucus oouDOiiR backkx
Wi lKR, TRAiUR tank SKlOS f rtRA LONG ROUS

Triple S Roustabout Sorvicm, Inc.
FULLT INSURED A EQUIRREO

twtin*ti f$t7) 77S-Ò2S7 735-7731

po 801 in
CMOSS PULfNS TEXAS ’8143

Kenneth ScMveli (817) 725-7444 
Sluert Sowell (817) 725-7625

T32

SfKVICf PIPE St SIIPPIV CO.
New-Oil & Gas Wei Equipment-Used 

Subsurface Pump Sales & Service H-F

Eastland, Texas 76448 

EasMRd
P.O. Box 587

J a C lS b O ri lag n an ti NHqqrC j

(817)567-5586 i® '^)^^ *52«(214)984-8526Ì

Pipe & Supply 

Drilling C orp.

Well Service

P e t r o le u m  
Land Leasing
Terry Patty

OH

R«s

(817) 629 8521

Linda Nelson
(817) 629-8127

Eastland National Bank 
salutes the oil industry.

W f  are eager to help in your growth and w elcom e  
the opportunity to serve you. You 've got a friend —  

in Eastland.

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
201 Euist'Vjin 817, 629-8S51 Membe'r FDIC

y  ^  Eiiu.il OpiK>rlunilv Empli)ver M-E-H

A 4,800-ft. developmental 
well is planned by Delta Oil 
St G as C om pany of 
Breckenndge at a drillsite 
six miles northeast of Caddo, 
Stephens County. The loca
tion is in a 1,916-acre lease in 
the T&PRR County Survey. 
Well's designation is the No. 
3D R.J. Kelly Estate “ D” . It 
is in the Stephens County 
Regular Field.

John H. Chalmes Is New 

President For Oil Assoc.

A PotHotk crew files the flag

Lone Star Oil & Gas Com
pany of Dallas has filed first 
production figures on a new 
oil well in the Stephens Coun
ty Regular Field. The No. 12 
L.S.O.C. "B "  showed poten
tial to make 21 barrels of oil 
and 80,000 CF casinghead 
gas per day.

The operator has 60 acres 
leased, with drillsite in 
Stephens County’ s SPRR 
County Survey, ten miles 
west of Caddo.

The well will produce from 
an interval 3,170 to 3,173 feet 
into the wellbore. Total drill
ing depth was 4,614 feet.

Jerry E. Wylie Oil Drilling 
Company of Abilene has fil
ed for permit to drill the No. 
3 Pratt, a 4,900-ft. wildcat 
five miles northwest of 
Crystal Falls. Location is in 
a 160-acre lease in Stephens 
County’s TE4iL Survey »665.

The well is designated as 
the No. 3 H. Carr Estate, pro
ducing gas at the rate of 
799,000 CF per day on a .75 
choke. Absolute open flow 
estimated at 1,045,000 CFPD.

Location is in an 80-acre 
lease in the T8tPRR Survey. 
Bottomed at 4,507 feet, the 
well will produce from per
forations 3,836 to 3,862 feet 
into the hole.

A Wichita Falls-based 
operator has staked location 
for the No. 1 Wilson “ D” , a 
developmental well to be 
located four miles north of 
Necessity. With projected 
total depth of 4,200 feet, the 
well is in a 40-acre lease in 
Stephens County’s Stephen 

R egular F ie ld , 
S u rvey . The 

is Shillelagh Cor-

County
T81PRR
operator
poration.

At a location three miles 
east-southeast of Brazos, 
Chester R. Upham Jr. of 
Mineral Wells has finaled a 
new gas wildcat producer in 
Palo Pinto County.
Ofiic« Space for Rent
Nowly r*m od«i*d  oHlco* ol 
207 Lomor, up to 725 sq. ft. 

(5 oHIc m ) avollablo. Start 
ot %125 month. Pho.

629-8901 T28_____

W .G. A rnot J r. of 
Breckenridge has revealed 
plans to d r ill three 
developmental wells.

The No. 1 Owen Lewis 
"A ” , a 3,600-ft. developmen
tal three miles south of 
Graford. Location is in an 
80-acre lease in Palo I»into 
County’s TE8tL Survey. The 
Lewis well is in the Palo Pin
to County Regular Field.

The No. 1 Mattye L. Carter 
“ L", a 4,500-ft. developmen
tal well four miles west of 
Palo Pinto. Location is in a 
320-acre lease in Palo Pinto 
County's T8tPRR Survey. 
The Carter well4a in the Non- 
0  Field.

The No. 1 Mattye L. Carter 
“ C” , a 4.400-ft. developmen
tal well four miles west of 
Palo Pinto. Location is in a 
320-acre lease in Palo Pinto 
County’ s T8tPRR Survey. 
The Carter “ C”  well is the 
Nan-0 Field.

WANTED
Good 1 t  3 y«or oil

In Eoftlond Brown Collohon and 
Colomon Countiot Coll

Santa Rita 
Exploration

(513) 44S-S801 

with doocriptlon or «ubiTìrt In 
writln9 to

1524 I. M 35 Sooth 
Auttin Toxos 78704 t-2S

I
S U N B E L T  T A N K  

C O M P A N Y
M A R IO N  C O W A N  PON CORNWELL
G«n«ral Monogar Plont Monog«f
(817) 559-5351 (N) Ì817) 629 8673 (N)

I

OILFIELD STORAGE TANKS 
G AS SEPARATORS 
WATER KNOCKOUTS OR 
GUNBARRELS

G AS & DIESEL TANKS 
FARM STORAGE TANKS

S U N B E L T  W E L L  
S E B V IC E S

ENGINEERING SERVICES 
DRILLING & OPERATING SERVICES 

PUMPER SERVICES
CLAY A  MORRIS Engineer 

(817) odt lZ/i »ixighf)

COMPLETION & WORKOVER UNITS
HERBERT NO RM AN. Puther 

(817) 559 2228
REVERSE CIRCULATING UNIT

TIM HELMS Operotor 
(817) 647-5153 (Night)

Chester R. Upham Jr. of 
Mineral Wells has filed first 
production figures on a new 
gas well in the Newfield 
Field. The No. 1 Calafria 
Estate showed potential to 
make 9%,000 CF of gas per 
day on a 1.0 choke. Absolute 
open flow estim ated at 
1.650,000 CFPD.

The operator has 2,176 
acres leased, with drillsite in 
Palo Pinto County’s Allen 
Williams Survey A-886, two 
miles southeast of Brazos.

The well will produce from 
an interval 3,803 to 3,815 feet 
into the wellbore. Total drill
ing depth was 4,484 feet.

John H. Chalmers, presi
dent of Chalmers Operating 
Company, Inc., was «lected 
president of the West Central 
Texas Oil St Gas Association 
at its 49th annual meeting on 
March 8 in Abilene.

Other officers elected in
clude Stacey Smyre, vice 
president; Gordon Gray, 
vice president: Russell 
Taylor, vice president; Allan 
Frizzell, vice president and 
Scott Dueser, treasurer.

Twenty new members of 
the Board of Directors were 
elected also.

Chalmers, 62, was bom in 
Denton and graduated from 
Gainesville High School În 
1937. He attended North 
Texas State University from 
1937-40 before entering the 
Air Force. He served in the 
Air Force from 1940-45 and 
achieved the rank of major.

A fter W orld War II, 
C halm ers en tered  the 
University of Oklahoma, 
graduating in 1947 with a 
degree in petroleum geology 
and minor in mineralogy.

He worked for the Texas 
Company from 1947-49 and 
Lyn Oil Company from  
1 9 4 ^ . Since 1955 he has 
been an independent oil 
operator.

Chalmers, a former vice 
president of WeCTOGA, Is a 
member of many civic and 
professional groups. He Is a 
member of the Independent 
Petroleum Association of 
America, Mid-Continent Oil 
and G as A sso c ia tio n , 
American Association of 
Petroleum Geologists, Texas 
Independent Producers St 
Royalty Owners Association, 
Abilene Geological Society 
and is president of WES- 
PAC. He is an active sup
porter of the West Texas 
Rehabilitation Center and 
the Abilene Girls Home. He 
is also active In the Central 
Texas Gem and Mineral 
Society. He is a graduate 
goldsmith, mineral collector 
and lapidarist.

Smyre Is executive vice 
president of Jam es E. 
Russell Petroleum, Inc. In 
Abilene. Gray is president of 
North American Exploration 
Company in Abilene. Taylor 
is president of Nordan Oil St 
Gas Corporation, and Big 
Country Geophysical Com
pany, both in Abilene. 
Frizzell is vice president of 
Enrich Oil Comapny in 
Abilene. Dueser Is senior 
vice president of the First 
National Bank of Abilene. 

Elected Board members
include:

—

Abilene
Dan A bern ath y , S cott 
Bishop, Tucker Bridwell, 
Joe Canon, Geve Cullers, 
Jim  D unnam , Paul 
Galloway, Jarvis Giddens, 
Cecil Gillum, Bill Hailey, 
Marinda Robertson Moore,

B ill S teven s , 
Stevens, George 
Shanon Young.

Albany 
C.E. Jacobs

Breckenridge 
B.C. Hosch

Dallas 
Clark Jones 
Graham 
Roy Pitcock

Winters 
Lee Blackwell

D arlen e
Swinney,

Natural GasDehydrationService|
Contoct G ot Dohydrotlon ProcMS Plants •

Dohydratlon Plont Oparotlon ft Xopolr So rv lc *»  
Buraou O f M inos Typo Wotor Contont Tost#

Klmroy Pomp Ropair ft Exchongoft 

------W ork Courontood------

Call D .L . Covington 817-559-3655 
n i l  Renee Street 

Breckenridge. Texas 7602^ T-M

4ERIAL-BUCKÌT TRUCKS «  KX-E  DKÎGERS «  DiTCM D.OQER8

A \
/  Ï  \

CARROLL e l e c t r i c  SERVICÊ O.
e l e c t r ic a l  m a in t e n a n c e  c o n s t r u c t io n  

OH. FIELD c o m m e r c ia l  4 RESIDENTIAL

V
\  tC / * p 0  BOX eei

\ ( f i  /
EASTLANO TEXAS 16448

Bus 817/629 2842
629-8793

RO N  C A R fO LL -O W N E R  629-1320

D O O L  B O U ST A B O U T ^  
A C O N S T B U C T IC N B
JIMM Y DOOL Monogor ^JIMM Y DOOL Monogor 

(8J7) 629-8275 (Nights)
629 8162 Unit 9881 (Mobil)

ROUSTABOUT CREWS 
DOZIER & BACKHOE 

SERVICES 
WELDING 
SANDBLASTING & 

COATING
POLYETHYLENE PIPE 
RENTAL & SALES

^ M IT C H E L L 'S  E L E C T B ICi 8EBV 1C E
RODNEY MITCHELL Monogor 

(817) 62v-b362/ 629-1273 (Day) 

(817) 629-2867 (Night)

MOTORS & CONTROLS 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 
REWINDING & REPAIRS

For Information, Contact

CLAUD (WINSTON]BOLES 
General Soles Manager 

(Day)
(B17) 629-12/3/629-1493 

(Night)
(B17) 629-B226 •

C O O K  P U M P IN G  U N IT S

Sunbelt Corries a Full Line of 

Cook Pumping Units, Beam 

and Counter Balances. We 

Will Soon Stock a Complete

Line of Oilfield Supplies. I
ONE CAU  DOES IT A U "

SUNBELT TANK COMPANY ^
629-7180/629-1273 ^

in

Oil related 
businesses

Wo hgvo tho host 
locotion in Eastland 
lor your businoss

POGUE INDUSTRIAL 
PARK locotod ocross 
Highwoy 80 from 

Sorvico Pip« & Supply 
Soli by tho lot or 

A-1 SALES 

215 S. Wnlnut 

629 2102 

Anytimo

ocr«

Now  ond Usod Ollfiold Equipmont

Ranger Oilfield Salvage
Rt. 3 Box 49 Rongor, Texas 76470

OHico (817) 647-3256 

Homo: (817) 629-8435

T JJ

OILFIILD INSURAMCl SPECIALISTS
owners. Producers. Drilling Controctors. 

Completion Comoonios. Roustabout Crows. A ll 
linos of Oilfield Insurance blow out.  ̂

croightoring undorround pollution. A lso  oil typos 
of unborollo coverages.

DAYS (B17)629-2563 
NIGHTS (817)629-2276 

Ub an You Can Save Is MONIYIII• # « V « o o o o « o « « o o o o o o « o o o o o « o o « o o o o o s

SICHARO
R0SSAND€R

H.D. Hath Randy Hash .

915-7622443 915-762-3062

Rt. 1
3 N DrMng Co.
Box 60, Altany, Tx. 76430
Rotary Drilling to 2500 feet.

Would consider

H.D. Hoth interest In well. Randy Hath

915-762-2443 H.D. Hath Dozier 915-762-3062

Rt. 1 Box 60 ARtony, Tx. 76430

Producing 1,530,000 CF gas 
per day, with abosolute open 
flow estimated at 2,100,000 
CFPD, the No. 1 Bean was 
completed successfully as a 
wildcat by Harken Oil and 
Gas Inc. of Abilene.

Drillsite is six miles nor
theast of Santo.

Oil Is Where You Find It...

.......so sayeth the oilmen. So is love, happiness, success and all of the
other elements that make up our lives. Where do you go to find title in
formation? Not on the street corner or the barber shop or any other 
place except in an abstract office. Yes, we have it, compiled, indexed 
and assembled daily, from  the very beginning down to the present 
time, plus years of experience and training. Visit us soon and let us 
have an opportunity to serve you.

Eastland County Abstract Company
Abstracts and Title Insurance

Pat and Annelle Miller
It was drilled to 4,506-ft. 

total depth and will produce 
from an interval 3,790 to 
3,867 feet into the wellbore. 
Production test were run on 
a ‘ i-inch choke.

The location is in a 
160-acre lease in Palo Pinto 
County’ s T&PRR A-976 
Sur\'ey.

Hours: 9:00-2:00 

Drive-In: 4:00-6:00

Fr, Night Deposit

J 8
IG O RM A N

HICKS President

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Gorman, Texas 76454

•  Full Service Banking
Checking •  Sowings •  Loons

a  Money Market Certificates

•  Interest Bearing Checking Accounts
P.O. Sox 38 Phone; 817-734-2255 Member FDIC
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Legal Notice

NOTICE TO MOWING CON
TRACTORS

There will be a pre-letting 
meeting at the District Of- 
fjlce H eadquarters in 
Brownwood, Texas at 10:00 
a.m. on April 6, 1962. Pro- 
snective bidders are cordial
ly invited.

Sealed proposals for con
tract mowing on various 
tracts in Elastland County, 
covered by Tracts 1 ,2,3 and 
4 and 5 will be received at the 
District Headquarters of the 
State Department^ of 
H ighw ays and P ublic 
Transporation, P.O. Box 
1549, Brownwood, Texas, 
76801, until 9:30 a.m., April 
15, 1982, and then publicly 
opened and read.

Plans, specifications and 
proposals are available at 
the office of Mr. Wayne 
White, MONI HI. Eastland, 
Texas.

Usual rights reserved.
(3-18; 3-21- 3-25; 3-28)

NOTICE TO MOWING CON
TRACTORS

There will be a pre-letting 
meeting at the District Of
f ic e  H eadquarters in 
Brownwood, Texas at 10:00 
a.m. on April 6, 1982. Pro
spective bidders are cordial
ly invited.

Sealed proposals for con
tract mowing on various 
tracts in Eastland County, 
covered by Tracts 6 and 7 
will be received at the 
District Headquarters of the 
S tate D epartm ent of 
H ighw ays and P u blic 
Transporation, P.O. Box 
1549, Brownwood, Texas, 
76801, until 9:30 a.m., April 
15, 1982, and then publicly 
opened and read.

Plans, specifications and 
proposals are available at 
the office of Mr. Wayne 
White, MCS III, Eastland, 
Texas.

Usual rights reserved.
(3-18; 3-21- 3-25; 3-28)

Eostlond 
Memorkil 

Hospital
Visiting Hours: 2:30- 

4:00 S  7:00-8:30

Ranger 
General 
Hospital^

^Visiting Hours 2:00̂ ^̂  
4:00i6KK)-8:30

Consumer Votes Are 

important To Farmers

Patients in the Eastland 
Memorial Hospital were 
listed as follows:
Charlene L. Thomas 
Pauline Robertson 
Evelyn M. Linn 
Sidney Roff 
Glenda Harrison 
Wilma H. Logan 
Rita Higginbotham 
Billie Mahaney 
Nell Sherman 
Maynard Cartwright 
Opal HiU 
Katherine Wolf 
Sally Wimberley 
Ethel Alldredge 
Ruthie Reynolds 
Mitchell Roehr 
Seth D. Housh 
Baby Boy Wimberley 
Leona Dwyer 
Geraldine Ince 
Lorraine Gray 
(Amy Knight 
Carl C. Garner 
Janelda Elkins 
Athalie Overand 
Dale Gilbert 
Linda Pierce 
Leona Earnest 
Myrtle Milam 
Pearl Hallmark 
Ruby Hull 
Odessa Alsup 
Rosie Parker 
Travis I^enard 
Joe Petree 
Emory Hallmark 
Randy Pack 
Lyman I^each 
Patra C. Goss 
Velma Fleming 
Robert Kemp 
Oliver Ashton 
Chlistie E. Young 
Pearl Keeney 
Cora Reimund 
Alice Wills 
E.T. Boyd

Elizabeth Munnerlyn 
Patricia Bowles 
Leona Hill 
Dorothy Miller 
Virginia Thomas 
Laura Barton 
Ray Ott 
Julia White 
George Moore 
Ardeth Copeland 
Lewis Tackett 
Ruth McKinzie 
John T. Harris

E.L
Graham 
Hospital

^VbHing Hours: 2:00^ 
4:00 & 7:00-9:00

Patients in the E .L . 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
were listed as follows: 

Clarence Wilcoxen 
Ruih Whitehead 
Ethel Speed 
Hershel Bassett 
Emma Janzow 
Daisy Steel 
Alma Fenley 
Iva Coats
Elizabeth Linebarger 
Ola Whitfield 
Albert Sander 
Jacqueline Eudy 
Joyce Honeycutt 
Shawnda Burgess.

W O R D o f ( ; O D

For this is he, ot 
whom it is written, 
Behoid, I send my 
messenger before 
thy face, which 
shall prepare thy 
way before thee.
He that hath ears 

to hear, let him 
hear. Matthew l l

IKE'S PAINT & BODY
a

NOTICE TO MOWING CON
TRACTORS

There will be a pre-letting 
meeting at the District Of
f ice  H eadquarters in 
Brownwood, Texas at 10:00 
a.m. on April 6, 1982. Pro
spective bidders are cordial
ly invited.

Sealed proposals for con
tract mowing on various 
tracts in Eastland County, 
covered by Tracts 8,9,10,11, 
12, 13 will be received at the 
District Headquarters of the 
State D epartm ent of 
H ighw ays and P ublic 
Transporation, P.O. Box 
1549, Brownwood, Texas, 
76801, until 9:30 a.m., April 
15, 1982, and then publicly 
opened and read.

Plans, specifications and 
proposals are available at 
the office of Mr. Wayne 
White, MCS III, Eastland, 
Texas.

Usual rights reserved.
(3-18; 3-21- 3-25; 3-28)

On Hwy. 6, Carbon 
Phone: 639-2426 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Auto & truck glass 
installed and insurance claims 
promptly handled. We work on t-c 
American and Imported cars and trucks.

JVÎpâ»  ^

S O

tyiùm .-EEu. 9  ù ì 5

^ a / /

0 2 9 - S 4 9 2  0 2 9 ‘ S ^ 94<

i STANDING IN ì
I
I 19 ★  i  8 2  I
(

I
PROVEN IN:

Halter
Heoding ond Heeling 

jWorking Cow Ability ^

Unsurpassed In : 
Disposition1

I
''Put A Star" .

By I
'Top Choice Bor"^ 

In Your 

1983
CoH Crop

I
I

'T O P  CHOICE "
Contact: BAR
Daryl Shafer A.Q.H.A.-481044

Shoffer.CKiaterhorses 
409 S. Madera 
Eastland, Texas

I  629-S082 COGGINS TEST REQUIRED

I
I

FEE $300»

GUARANTEED FOAL OR 
RETURN IN SEASON

So you think what you buy 
in the grocery store is not 
important to anyone else? 
But it ’ s a vote - and 
Americans vote every day in 
the nation’s food stores.

As farmers produce raw 
products, consumers busily 
accept or reject these foods, 
notes DeMarquis Gordon, 
County Agricultural Exten
sion Agent.

“ Consumers have power 
to accept or reject a com
modity or service, taking in
to account its cost and value. 
Farmers are becoming more 
interested in consum er 
voting,’ ’ Gordon adds.

Years ago, when one 
farmer fed his own and 
perhaps another family, the 
farmer quickly knew how his 
consumers voted. There was 
quick response if the butter 
was rancid, the milk had 
turned sour, or the sweet 
com  was not sweet. These 
responses came from the 
cash-paying customers as 
well as the farmer’s family.

But today, one farmer pro
duces enough food to feed 70 
others - 48 here and 22 
abroad, the agent says. And 
this is the age of specializa
tion, so he usually has little 
contact with the far-away 
people who use his product.

n\ 10Layaway Plan 

Key To

HeoMiy Economy

The Reagan Administra
tion’s current budget is bas
ed on buying a heathly 
economy on the “ layaway 
plan,’ ’ and it's critical that 
the next installment pay
ment (proposed budget) be 
made, according to U.S. 
Cong. Phil Gramm of Col
lege Station. Speaking to 
about 200 bankers and 
agricultural lenders at the 
30th annual Farm and Ranch 
Credit Conference at Texas 
A&M University, Gramm 
said “ it’s important that we 
not back down from attack
ing things that have left us in 
this sorry state.”  He said 
that deficit spending by the 
government was the main 
culprit for today’s economic 
woes.

Horse

I

See M.H. Perry for 
HOSPITAUZATION 

INSURANCE 
^ 1 3 6 8  or 629-10»

“I

But farm ers now are 
beginning to give more at
tention to how consumers 
vote, because they are more 
dependent on markets and 
less government assistance, 
states the Texas State Ex- 
tensiofi Service. So the coun
ting goes on continously, and 
someone is keeping the 
record and counting the 
vote. And someone is getting 
the rewards for responding 
to the vote.

“ Who is this someone? He 
is the only one supplying the 
products you see in the retail 
stores or restaurants. He is a 
processor or m arketer. 
Because these people are 
sensitive to how consumers 
vote, some farmers feel they 
need not be,”  Agent Gordon 
says.

Consumers have a choice - 
either frozen, dehydrated, 
canned, or combined with 
other foods. Consumers, 
strangely enough, are more 
and more concerned with 
taste and convenience than 
price. This includes more 
eating out.

These ch an ges are 
responses to consumer votes

[k ANGFK  T IM tS  EASTLAND TEI.EGKa IM CISCO PRESSJ 
! Ranger, Texa* EaslIanJ, Texas f Iseo, Texas |

Thursday, March 18, 1982 i

- especially from working 
men - and spell opportunities 
for farmers just as for the 
marketers. Even when the 
farmers are not the in
novators of new food pro
ducts, efforts by others to 
put more convenience foods 
on the market puts new 
demands on the farmer.

“ These include the need to 
produce new varieties, new 
flavors, new colors, greater 
uniformity, and a lot of other 
product features that get the 
vote of modem consumers,”  
the Agent says.

'No matter how one views 
it, the consumer vote does 
count,”  concludes Gordon.

1 —

A & A Repair
Air Conditioning & Heating

Sarvka and Repolr AN Makes A Models

200 West Commerce ■ Eastland

629-1091 Nights A Weekends« 647-3570

Dorotb.v’n Sunshine 
FabricH

(

1108 Avenue D, Cisco 

442-1782 10 a .m .-5  p.m.

We corry a hill-line of fabrics ond sewing notions. 

Coots and Clark Red Heort Yarn also ovoiloble.
P-9tfc '

Bookkeeping and Tax Service
Ken Parrock

205 East Main, Ranger, 647-3022 

116 North Seaman. Eastland. 629-8641

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
MONTHLY AND QUARTERLY

REPORTING FOR BUSINESS
Individuo!, Portnership. and Corporation Tax ReturnsCorporation Tax

Remember

Let's VOTE
Bob Green and 
Terry Melton

School Board Short Course 
Places 3 & 4

(Pd. Pol. Adv. by CFGG,
AAorgoret Green. Treasurer-Hillside Villoge Apts.)

S A V E I  R A D I A L  T I R E S

$ 4
• A ll -s e a s o n  tra c tio n  w ith  
‘• 'over 1 0 ,0 0 0  b itin g  e d g e s  
A  d a v e s  y o u  g a s  w ith  s te e l- 
'•teefted ra d ia l c o n s tru c t io n 4 3

Plt>5/nOR12 Blacfcwall 
F^us SI 39 Ft T No 

Trade Needed

«TM te w a ll
S ize

Sale
Prtca

P t m F E T .

m J m *

P15b/80R 13 451.10 4t 52
P18S/75R14 t e e  70 4 2 0 4
P20&/75R14 4 7e .es 42 30
P 225 /75R I4 4B2 05 42 e i
P1SS/7&R16 475.55 42 21
P215/75R 15 t e o  90 $2 57
P235/75R 15 489.55 $2 93

Pick  
r Sti 

Pick
II.

-Two horse training sessions 
plus a day-and-a-half pro
gram on the latest informa
tion in horse production and 
m anagem ent will be 
featured at the annual Horse 
Short Course at Texas A&M 
University April 4-6. Train
ing sessions with live horse 
demonstrations will be on 
preparing young horses for 
competing in the working 
cow horse class and on train
ing the western riding horse. 
Discussions will include 
soundness and speed in race 
horses, broodmare perfor
mance, feeding and weaning 
systems, colic in horses, an 
update on horse research, 
and a look at the Texas Rein
ed Cow Horse Association, 
says a horse specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, Texas AitM 
University System.

O u r  n e w e s t  d i a o o n a l -p l y  t ir e  
I n d i v i d u a l  c r o s s p it e s  o f  t o u Q h  
p o l y e s t e r  f o r  s t r e n g t h  

■ S h o u l d e r - g r i p p i n g  e d g e s  f o r  e x t r a  
b i t e  i n t o  c u r v e s

S ave  on  Tiem po  
through Saturday night*

RAIN CHECR ~  If are sell out of your size are artH issuc 
you a rain ctwcA assunng tuture deNaery at ttie aduertised 
pnce

33 6 0 A78 13
Blacliwail Plus 
$1 42 Ftr 
and oM (Ire

Evanday Laai Fiteaa Plaa FET. aadaMtita.
B78-13
D78-14
E7S-14
G78-14
G78-15

438 40 
441 30 
442.40 
4 4 8 0 0  
447.45

41 53 
41.70
41 80
42 26 
42 35

O t h e r  S i z e  B la c k w a i l s  a n d  
W h it e w a l ls  a ls o  L o w  P r i c e d

Brake Service Your Choice Wheel Alignment

Import or domestic car» Additional parts and services extra il needed-
I n c l u d e s :  I n s t a l l  n e w  f r o n t  g r e a s e  s e a l s ,  p a c k  f r o n t  w h e e l  
b e a r i n g s ,  i n s p e c t  h y d r a u l i c  s y s t e m ,  a d d  f lu id ,  r o a d  te s t  
2 - W h e e l  F r o n t  D i s c :  In s ta l l  n e w  f r o n t  b r a k e  p a d s ,  r e s u r f a c e  
f r o n t  r o t o r s ,  i n s p e c t  c a l i p e r s

O H
4 - W h e e l  D r u m :  I n s t a l l  n e w  b r a k e  l i n i n g  a n d  r e s u r f a c e  a ll  
l o u r  d r u m s
Warranted 12 m onths or 12.OCX) m iles whichever com es first

• Inspect all four tires oorrect ali 
pressure • Set IronI or rear wheel 
caster camber and loe to proper
alrgnmeni • Inspect suspenston and

•• I Ü Ssteerrng systems Most I cws arxl

Irght trucks and cars requiring Mac 
Riers------------- ------------------  ■ “  ■arson Strut correction extra Parts 
arxl addltKinal stxvlces exba It needed

‘ L i t e t lm e  A l i o n m e n t  A g r e e m e n t
tor as lorrg as 
6 monrlrs (h 5 oam you car we writ rflchsdi arrd airgn the front end every 

(too miles — or rvirenevei rieerled Vend onty a  the Store where
putcharwc oner does not trover the teplacemeni or tires arxl/rn parts that 
became worn or damaoed Xoreement void it service work anecltno the awn 
ment is oeilarmefl by any nihei autlel

G O O D Y E A R
J u st S a y  ^Charge tt*

«» I ff«  • p | » r * v « a l  e rw ^ lt .

OoCM ly^ar R e v o lv in g  C h .t r g «  A c c o u n t
U *e any of fhnsn other way^ to buy • MasterCerd
• Viaa • American Lxpreas • Carte Blar>che
• O inofsC lub • Ca*‘h

O U A U T Y  
S, I N N O V A T I O N

tac roue
••T EMBALEe Foe waeeaNTY MIS Fe^ci AMOceaoiT vtmma «uannAMTY m m i  aup enfocT t e w k e  * e aMo ai»i a t  o o o o Y E a n  aEe v ~p aiRMiMa IN All COOiMUMtTItE SEAVEO CT TMIE MEWSAAFEA EEMVICEa MOT AVAKAME AT STAlSŜ  ̂ «OOCTEAM aEfWICC RTORtia



r<EALTORÎ

HOMES-RANGER
Very attractive two story home with four bedrooms, twc 
baths. This is an older home that has been well kept with 
a large master bedroom, seperate dining room, living 
room, seperate garage with two storage rooms. This 
house is on 1̂ 4 lots, very nice neighborhood.

Rock three bedrooms, two full baths, large den with 
wood burning fireplace, game room, large patio enclos
ed This place is on six lots.

Bnck three bedrooms, two baths, den, living room, din
ing room combination. Fenced back yard with 
workshop, double attached garage.

Three bedrooms, utility room, nice kitchen, Franklin 
wood stove in living room. This place has three storage 
buildings. This house was completely redone two years 
ago 122,500.

Older home on about h  block with three bedrooms, one 
bath. This house needs to be re-done, priced right to sell 
$15,000
This house could be made into a nice large home. Three 
bedrof ms, one bath, on two lots, has beamed ceiling in 
dining room. $16.500.
Brick two bedroom, one bath, central heat and vented 
evaporative cooling, comer lot and Fenced back 
yard, range and cooktop, washer and dryer connection 
Tills house will FhA finance.

JAMES W. RATLIFF
REALTOR-BROKER

647-1260 " ® “ ‘ 647-1667
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

'(REa l t q b Î

Three bedrooms, two full baths, central heat and a ii, 
utility room, nice large kitchen, dishwasher, wall oven, 
cook top. Approx, five acres of land with barns go with 
this place.

1980 Mobil home on eight lots. Three bedrooms, two full 
baths, central heat and air. There is a large 24x30 steel 
building with concrete floor that goes with this property. 
Also a 14x20 storage building. $65,000. Some owner finan
cing available.

Brick three bedrooms, two full baths, den with wood bur
ning fireplace, kitchen with double wall oven, earning 
cook-top, dining room, living room combination, central 
heat and air, utility room with washer dryer connec
tions. Fenced back yard with covered patio, two storage 
buildings. This is located in a nice neighborhood. $75,000.

7,000 sq. ft. Delta Steel building in Ranger. This building 
has large truck scale that goes with it.

Two lots on Hwy. 80 next to Food-Fair. This is a good 
commercinl location. _

Twenty four lots in lackland Addition, good commercial 
property.

FARMS AND RANCHES
Irrigated farm in Yoakum County. 835 acres, all but 80 
acres in cultivation, five water wells, one older house. 
.Crops look real good this year, still in the field. Some 
owner financing available.

161 acres west of Ranger, cross fenced, 40 acres of 
coastal, klein and love grass. Set of good pens, four 
tanks.

90 acres South East of Ranger, 20 acres of coastal, 18 
acres Blue stem, 16 acres in cultivation. Four tanks, one 
water well, barns, pens. You can purchase cattle, equip
ment and all with the place.

LAKE PROPERH
Thirty two acres on laike I^eon with a three bedroom, 
two bath house. Several barns and sheds, young or
chard. good garden spot, ten acres of Klein grass. 
$60,000.

Tile block house on deeded lot, one large bedroom with 
large open area living room with sleeping facilities. This 
place has boat dock. All furniture and appliances go with 
place. $30,000.

We solicit your listings on ony type of Reol Estate CatfAL H0U$IN6 
• fSA R T U t iirK t

Homes. Sites, coRsnuetlon. Renodeiliig

Complete Remodeling 
Concrcte-Electrica I 

Rcwfing
Patios-Driveways 
Room Additions 
Siding-Windows 

Plumbing 
Chain Link Fence 

No job too large for A-1 
Sales

215 S Walnut 
629-2102 Anytime

Choice sites for
• Mobile homes
• Homes
Located south part 
Pogue Ind. Park.

A-1 Sales 
21S S. Walnut 

629-2182 Anytime

House Levefing 
& Painting

Reasonable

Free Estimates

442-4327

Residential and commer-e | 
Jcial. Remodeling, ad-ons,{ . 
Jconcrete work, new homes,* | 
Jelectrical work, etc. Mickey J i 
sWilliams 652-2235. TC* *

LYERLA ELECTRICAL 
Rosidontlol Commofcial 

Appllonco Ropai.
Phan« Ahw 6 p.">

639-1448 T.7T

' NOTICE: Doke Johnson 
Contractor Remodeling, 
Concrete, E lectrical, 
P lum bing, F en cin g , 
Boat D ock , H ouse 
Leveling. CaU 647-3682 
or 647-3679. T-C.,

F“  Metal Buildings V  
All Welded Constructioiv 
Qear Span to 60’ Wide 

Any Length 
Built to suit your needs 

A-1 Sales 
215 S. Walnut 

629-2102 Anytime 
T-C

'B e il

. j^raperit’S

, FASHION INKHIOHS
Your Complete Decorating Center 

Fine Custom Accessories
Light Fixtures/Tobles/Special Pieces

Call 629-1319 For Appointment 
Or Come By

1706 W  Commarca Eoitlcnd, Tx

Wovan Wood Shodas 

ond Showar Curtains-

LOAN PRODUCTION A REAL ESTAH

FOR SALE: Large Commer' 
cial Building on Ave. D it 
Cisco. 50x100 feet. Front of 
fice. Rest rooms, clear-spai 
back. Two large buck door 
(one on alley, one on slab) 
Ideal Commercial, Oil Fielo 
R ela ted , W arehousing. 
R etail C enter. W rite 
Building, P.O. Box 29, 
Elastland, Texas 76448, or 
call 629-1707 or 629-2413. Tf

COMmri lOAN SUVKf 
(•17) 47« ISlf (HUM 

l«171 Att-lli« ___ 1C

CAtOl UMUl. arcAw
tCl West Mam Street 
FseUand. Texas 7«44S

: Lone Star Title i 
: A  Abstraet Go. :

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

Port*- A

a Equipmant T

Fraa E*timota* 6

A  Abstraet Go.
Jog B. loonet, Hfr.

101 W. Main 
Eastland, Ttzu 70448 

(8171 aao-ftsf

DRIVE A L im i

EASTUND

NEED A HOME
SAVE A LOT ON YOUR MOBIL 

HOME FHA VA FINANCING

WE ALSO HAVE 

MOBIL HOME 

INSURANCE
^  PHONE:

653-2432

D IR E a  FA aO R Y  OUTLET
Interstate 20 OUen South Side of Highwoy

RESIDENTIAL
'  PACIOUS HOME ON 2 lAJTS-4 bedrooms. I's baths, ful
ly l ariH'tod. custom kitchen with built-ins. energy saving 
storm windows. Covered patio faces large, fenced back 
\iinl. Near .sc IhkiIs . Sec this one soon!
RENTAL PROPERTY-3 bedroom 1 biith home on large 
lot $12.5tWl)0
lAKE l.F'.ON Deeded lot Approx. 200 ft road frontage. 
Approx 65 ft waterfront Willow Beach subdivision, old 
Staff Road
NEW HOME COMPlJ-lTED on 2‘ t ac. with own water 
well 1300 .sq ft Brick home, total electric.
CORNER UJT-3 bd. 1 biith home with attached gar;igo m 
Ranger.
JUST LISTED: Colonial ‘ >n choice wiHided lot in 
CrcstwiHHl Just i C . A V . 0
carpet, new kilehei ^ W ^ S p c .s . fenced back \iird. dou
ble car ganige. Immediately possession - Equity Buy 
OLDEN: Neat, small frame home on 15 lots, large trios, 
one bedriH)in or could be one and small child s room. 1 
bath, living room/dining/kitchen combination, nice 
cabinets, carpeted, utility room. 2 storage buildings 
Keasonably priced. Call today.
IJLKE LEON-perfect hideaway. 2 bedroom. 1 bath frame 
home on hill overlooking lake, has beautiufl view, boat 
dork, good water, on large deeded lot.
LAKE IJ'.ON is the ideal place for year-round living or 
sunuiier fun' This attractive, well-built ho.,ic has been 
remodelled and is ready for immediate occupancy. I,arge 
tree-shaded, fenced lot, staff water and many other ex- 
t r a s .
GORMAN: Ijirge 2-stor>, 4 bedroom 1 bath home on 2 
lots Frame with asbestos siding. Reasonably priced at 
$17,560.00.
NEW BRICK HOME-Just completed, very desirable 
neighborhood. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, wet bar, fireplace, 
cathedral ceiling, ceiling fan, selfcleaning oven, indirect 
lighting, storm windows. Very unique design.
NEAT IS THE WORD for this 3 bedroom, 1 bath, large 
utility room, 2 ceiling fans, sits on 100 x 100 foot lot, in 
Olden. Detached garage, city water 6  well water, fenced 

'yard & garden spot.
OLDEN-Double wide mobile home 2 bedrooms, 1 h  *4 
baths, like new condition, situated on 9 seres, well, city 
water, fruit trees, small bam. Owner financing available. 
LOOKING FOR A NEW HOME? We have 1 ready for oc
cupancy and two more to begin conatrucUon on soon. Pick 
your lot. plan and color scheme now. EsUblishcd
builders.

%

L.

Q o u n t t y  REA

OFFICE HIGHWAY 80 E
FHA-VA CONVINIIONAI FINANCING

SPACIOUS OLDER BRICK HOME-Uke new inside and 
out. Approximately 2400 square feet, includes 4 bedrooms, 
1 St >4 baths, or 3 bedrooms and large game room, large 
walk-in closet. This sits on 100 x 200 lot, large shade trees 
in back. Bar B Que pit and gas grill, garden spot, in 
established neighborhood.

SCENIC VIEW ON HILL NORTH OF EASTLAND 
Quiet, secluded living in beautiful total electric home on 
58.8 acres offers all the amenities in its approximately 
2100 square feet, including 3 bedi joms, 2 full baths, liv
ing room with hardwood floor, fireplace, separate fami
ly room, dining room, large kitchen. Acreage has good 
native grass and blue stem, good fences, 1 stock pond, 2 
water wells (wes ound water for house use), corral, 
small barn, deer, turkey and quail and conveniently 
located to Cisco. Eas. Breckenridge.

629-8391 629-1725 EQUAL NOUGWG 
OPPORTUMITlit

BARBARA LOVE, BROKER
62 ACRES SOUTH EAST OF RANGER located only 1 mile 
from 120. Fenced and cross fenced. One stock lank, some 
coastal, cultivation and woods. Excellent home site. Deer 
& turkey, *4 minerals. This is an exceptionally good place, 
with all the things you’ve been looking for in one package.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
THRIVING BUSINESS-Ideal family operation. Retail 
sales and serx’ice in Ranger. Don’t delay 
RENTAL IN'VESTMENT. 3 homes on one large lot, 100 
percent occupancy miiumuin upkeep. Ct.ai: liiik Mu , 3 
car metal garage -in good location convenient ti .lools. 
If \ ou're in the rental market, don’t miss this oiiporlunity. 
BRICK BUIDLIM' . on 20 x 25 ft. office on several lots in 
Gorman Excellent f-r garage or small factors . 
COMMERCIAL BUILDING WITH LOTS OF K)TEN- 
TI.U. On 7.68 ui res l</caled oi. 1-20 occe.s.s in Hanger. 3 
tru( k stalls, i.tic office and part.s storage area, approx, one 
year old. BuiK-in an coiiipre.s.^or and overhead hoist. Now 
u.sed as die.sci mecbanic shop. Excellent location for ex
posure to Iiiterslate 20.

WE WANT YOLR BUSINESS— YOU ARE OUR BUSINESS
BARBARA LOVE 647-13V7

COMMERCIAL BUIIJDING-Consisting of 4 offices, recep
tion area, 2 baths, conference room, large storage bldg, in 
back, has 1,000 Gal. gasoline tank buried with electric 
pump. Owner financing with 29% down, 12% interest 10 
years. 2 blocks from square.

INVESTORS-New 4 Plex, each unit has 2 bedrooms, liv- 
ingroom St kitchen. 2 units have IVi baths, the other 2 have
1 bath. These are extra nice. This has existing loan that is 
assumable.

COMMERCIAL IJLND FOR YOUR NEW BUSINESS IN 
EASTLAND-2.77 acres on 120 East on access road. Ideal 
location!

ACREAGE
60 ACRES So. of Cisco, 1 mile off Hwy. 206. Approx. 30 
acres coastal, 15 acres love grass, some timber. One good 
stock tank, shallow hand-dug well.
3.%5 ACRES in City Limits with mobile home hookup, city 
water. Cleared, fenced, .some large pecan trees.
60 ACRES, 26 acres peanut allotment, 1 water well, sandy 
loam, south of Cisco. Approx. 1 mile off pavement. 
IXXJKING FOR A COUNTRY SITE FOR YOUR NEW 
HOME? 12'X acres on blacktop near I.ake I.*on has staff 
water meter in, access to lake thru nearby permanent 
easement
BUIIJ) your dream house on one of these 2 to 3 acre 
tracts. Located on Hwy. 6, 5 miles S. of Eastland. City 
water available.
51 ACRES with beautiufl 3 bedroom, 2 bath 5 yr. old brick 
home. Horse pens, 3 stock tanks 25 acres in coastal, good 
fences. Located 4 miles NE of Gorman.
6*4 ACRES with new large 2600 sq. ft., 3 bedroom, 2 full 
baths, family room, .separate utility. Only 3 months old. 
Plenty of trees. Just outside the city limits of Gorman.
160 ACRES South of Ranger off FM 571 in Rustic area. 
Unimproved, 2 tanks Excellent hunting area for deer, 
turkey and quail. Ideal for group investment.

2 ACRES AT OLDF-'«- ile N. of North 1-20 access
roa d . Good sandj g A l O  r thicket, figs. Has 3 room 
and “ path" houst lepair, at no extra charge. Elec
tricity and water available at property line, $4,500.00.

SMALL ACREAGE 2 small tracts of land, ranging from 
4.33 to 4.23 acres. This has a city water meter Installed. 
Nice quite area, approximately 5 miles east of Eastland. 
No res Jictlons In this area.

FEGGYE SWAFFORD 647-1050 Haiti Undtmifood 629-1188

ir



KING INSURANCE AGENCYP A T M A YN A R D  
REAL ESTATE

■NT. 20 E. NORTH SIDE 
629-8568 EASTLAND

442-1880 Cisco
HOMES

At L«kc Lm o , a large 2 bedroom, 1 bath mobil home 
on a deeded lot. Large patio, two storage building and 
other extras. This is located in a good water area. 
$30,500

A 2 bedroom, 1 bath within walking distance to post 
office, hospital and doctors' offices. Priced to sell at 
$18,000.

If you are single or just a couple, this 1 bedroom, 1 
bath home will be perfect. Just had a complete plum
bing job too. Only $15,500!

Under construction now! A 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick 
home. It will be carpeted, a fireplace in a 30 x 24 den 
and dining area, snack bar and many other extras. 
Pick your own colors for this one.

2200 square feet in this 4 bedroom, (could be 5), 14(i 
bath brick home. Carpet, built-ins and a 400 sq. ft. 
master bedroom. Fenced back yard, large patio with 
Bar B-Q grill. All on a comer lot. $82,000.

Ideal locatloa! A 3 bedroom, 2Vk bath home on 2 ^  
lots. Approx. 2500 sq. ft., with builtins, central heat 
and air, sprinkler system, fireplace, ceiling fans and 
many other extras. $76,000.

An older 3 bedroom frame home on comer lot. Needs 
some work done on it. Temns can be arranged. 
$16,000.

Want a new home? We have large lots available in ex
clusive area. City water, sewer and paved streets. 
This area is restricted to brick homes, only. 
Reasonable priced from $4500 to $4800.

CISCO HOMES

Want a real nice large home? We have this 5 
bedroom, 3Vk bath brick, with fireplace in living 
room, separate den, carpeted, built-ins, fenced back 
yard. 2900 sq. ft. in this one and priced at only $85,000. 
Small assumption.

A nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath mobil home on 2 large cor
ner lots. Central heat and air, large rowns, fenced 
back yard. You’ll have country equi{nnent, but still in 
city limits. Priced to sell at $11,500.

A large 3 bedroom, 1 bath older home. All rooms are 
large, separate dining area, and the bath has been 
remodeled. Also, a separate garage and storage 
area. $24,000.

Home plus rental! We have 3 mobil homes on 7 lots in 
Cisco. Hookups for two more. Priced to sell at $23,000. 
$375 monthly income now.

New vinyl siding on this 3 bedroom, 1 bath home. 
l,arge rooms, carpeted, storage building, combina
tion garage and shop, and fenced back yard.

2 bedroom, 1 hath stone home on 2Vi lots. Lots of 
pecan, fruit and oak trees. Owner will consider 
terms. Reduced to $15,010.

A large 2 story with 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, den, 
separate dining and breakfast rooms, located on cor
ner lot. Has apartment attached. A very scenic yard 
with lots of trees.

A nice 3 bedroom, 14̂ « bath home on corner lot. Cen
tral air and heat, new carpet, modem kitchen and 
built-in dishwasher. Also, a garage and storage area.

A large 3 bedroom, 1^« bath, 2 story carpeted home.
I, arge game room and, also, a study which could be a 
4th bedroom. As a bonus, a rent house goes with pro
perty, which is fully furnished. 2 large comer lots 
with several fruit and other trees. Reduced to $40,000.

SMALL ACREAGE WITH HOMES

Located in Carbon, a 3 bedroom. 1 bath home on 10 
acres. Extra large den with wood burning stove, 
carpeted, central heat and air, outbuildings, several 
wells and city water. Only $49,500.

A 3 bedroom. 1 bath home on 40 acres located near 
Gorman. Has a 24 x 24 building, plus a barn and other 
sheds. The land is all cleared and has been in cultiva
tion. $75,000 and owner will carry a note.

II. 19 acres with a nice 2 or 3 bedroom home, 3 car 
garage, plus bam and other outbuildings. The house 
is capreted. built-ins in kitchen and with a fireplace. 
Lots of fruit and pecan trees. A beautiful place. 
$64,000.

5 acres. A new 2 bedroom home that is carpeted, 
wood burning heater, heat pump and other extras. 
Also, on prperty is an old house that could be used for 
a bam. $48,000.

FARMS A RANCHES

We have 2>4 acre tracts of land near Lake Leon. 
Water meter included with these. Owners will con
sider selling a larger or smaller tract. Price at $8500 
each.

74 acres located on highway 2526 out of Carbon. 35 
acres of cultivation and V4 minerals. $53,500.

12 acres located near Lake Leon on highway. Good 
hunting land, none of it has been cleared. $16,500.

Near Lake Leon, a 20 acre tract of land. Some cultiva
tion and good hunting area. $30,000, owner will 
finance.

62 acres near Union Center. Approx. 25 acres in 
cultivation. Good fences, ^  minerals. $800 per acre.

150 acres south of'Carbon, 60 acres in cultivation. 
Good hunting area for deer, turkey and quail. Has 
house that is good for hunters to stay in. $500 per acre.

174  ̂ acres near Gorman off Desdemona highway. 
Water well, natural gas available, V4 minerals. 
$25,000.

52 acres located north of Eastland on Wayland 
highway. All in cultivation, four tanks, 2 water wells, 
bam it pens, and good fences. $52,000.

10 acre tracts near Gorman located on old Highway 6. 
City water available. $10,000.

147 acres near Carbon with approx. 81 acres cleared. 
Fair to good fences, road frontage on three sides and 
some mineáis. $500 per acre with terms.

25 acres sooth of Elastland near Lake Leon. Road 
frontage, new stock tank, 20%  down, owner financed. 
$35,000.
500 acres north of Eastland on highway. Kline and 
native. An older 2 bedroom, 1 bath home with 
fireplace. Barn and other outbuildings. $530 per acre. 
320 acres located between Carbon and Gorman. Some 
cultivation but mostly wooded. Good fences and hun
ting, some minerals included. $500 per acre. Owner 
financed at 9% interest.
10 acres near Eastland. 120 frontage. $5000 per acre. 
Terms can be arranged.
Approx. 55 acres in Ranger. Ideal location for sub
division. Utilities available. $1500 per acre.

3H acres with stock tank located approx. 1 mile from 
Eastland. $6500. Terms can be arranged.

COMMERCIAL
Ideal location for a business. A 4400 sq. ft. building on 
large, paved corner lot. Gose in. $60,000.
2 acres on 120 on Olden Ramp East. Ideal location for 
a business. $20,000.
Approx, a 6 acre tract off highway 80 E. Ideal location 
for a business. $25,000.
Valuable 120 property! Approx. 4600 sq. ft. Building, 
very versatile. Easy accessability. $87,500.
In Cisco! A nice brick building with 5,000 sq. ft. in 
prime downtown location. $60,000.
In Eastland! A 50’ x 100 2 story building near square. 
Ideal for retail business. $32,500.
1.3 acres joining railroad tracks with spur. 3 
buildings, one has office and bath, and a 2,000 gallon 
underground gas tank.
In Ranger! 4*^ acres on highway 80 W. 1800 sq. ft. of
fice, 24,000 sq. ft. shop building, 2400 sq. ft. 
warehouse, other buildings and commercial antenna. 
Owner will consider terms. $170,000.
In Rising Star, established service station and 
garage. Located on busy highway near downtown in
tersection. Good income potential. $40,000.
Lot on Interstate 20 East, approx. W acre located 
near Best Western. Perfect for offices or business. 
$16,000.
If you need 120 exposure for a business, we have 5 
acres on the south side. $27,000. Make offer.
Located on Highway 80 E. near 120, approx, m  acres 
with old house and large metal garage. Now used a 
wrecking yard, but will be cleaned up. $65,000. 

LEASE PROPERTY

For Lease! Commercial 6 acres in Olden. Septic tank 
and utilities available. No building.

For commercial use only. One to five acres with 120 
frontage.

W 4 k a v 4  o fliD r horn«, la n d , a n d  com m nrcla l l if t in g s .  

W # a p p ra c ia ta  y o u r  l ls t ln g f  a n d  b u f ln a t t l

K a y  B a i la y
A t s o c ia fa
é2D-23éS

Ic in d y a  Post«
A s sp c la fa  
6 1 9 -s i t s

O ffica  O pe n  S a t u r d a y  M o r n in g t

P a t  M a y n a r d  
B ro k e r  

62 9 -8 0 *3

In G o rm an B u fte ll C o rd e ll 
A f fo c ia te  
738-2690

in Cisco A n n  W ill la in f  
A f fo c la to  
442-1880

J u d y  O rin fl 
A ffo c ia te  

629-12181

CISCO 
106 W. 6th 

442-2S52

RANGER

REAL ESTATE
Mrs. Opol C. King-Broker 

Res. 647-1510

RANGIk 
207 Main 
647-1171

REAL NICE two-bedroom, one bath dwelling, 
carpet, nice kite car-port with storage
room, smaU buil ^ U L U  «ck yard, comer lot. 
Owner will carry, with down. Reduced for quick 
sale.

NICE 5 room dwelling, 2 l - " e  bedroonns, large kit
chen, built-ins, n e -  attached garage, in
terior refinished. C Q V "  - -nsider partial financ
ing. $27,500.00. Rec -.i-cti W) ^3i2,500.00 for Quick sslc.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY: Large metal building 
ideal for commercial business, close to railroad down 
town area. For sale or lease.

Three story brick building, includes 2 offices (now 
rented) Four furnished apartments, and plenty of 
space for business expansion.

Home with rooms, one bath. Good
location, pi SOLD refrigerated air unit,
assumable fir.'
ty-

«»ner will carry some equi-

3 bedroom, 2 bath, carpeted. Garage and storage, 
nice neighborhood, $25,000.

STRAWN
Lovely two story cottage, 4 bedroom and spocimM 

kitchen dining area. Has been re-wired, extensively 
remodeled, with fresh decorating Ideas. Ceiling fans, 
unique wall treatmenU, beautiful carpeU. Most see to 
appreciate.

We Need and Appreciate 

Your Listings
Conventional, VA, and FHA 

Financing Available

Ardylb CoMweR 
442-2134

Potrido C. Nowok

672-5711
672-5521

Lee Riatel 
647-1383

Don Adfir 
629-28M

URo Pittmon 
734-2055
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FOWLER REALTORS
Bill Griffith, Broker 

820 West Maln-iottlond 629-1769 

107 A  Moln-Ronger 647-1302

R esidential iASTlAMD
WE HAVE new homes under construction. Call for 
details.
NEED TO INVEST? Two story home divided into two 
apartments. $15,000.00. Call for details. E-12 
OWNER FINANCED HOME: $500 down! Needs repair. 
Handy man’s dream come true. E-13 
TWO BEDROOM, 1 bath - has wall furnace and 
refrigerated air condition, carport on side of house, 
carpeted. This is only $25,000.00. E-5 
ROCK CHURCH 412 N. Bassett. Very spacious could be 
converted into residence. Already has two baths, two 
rooms that could be bedrooms. Kitchen and dining room. 
Worship hall could be huge living room. C^ll for details. 
E -6
NICE OLDER home situated on four lots. Two 
bedrooms, one bath. All electric kitchen, beautiful 
fireplace, big beautiful oak trees. C^Il for more details 
and how to get this one! E-11
IN OLDEN: Nice 3 bdrm., one bath home. 100 x 100 foot 
lot. Paved street. This is really a neat place. E-16

RAMGiR
NICE: Three bedroom, one bath, den home. Completely 
carpeted. Back of house has an efficiency apt. Call for 
details. R-3
PUT YOUR FAMILY in a home of their own! olart with 
this nice two bedroom, one bath home in Ranger. Has 
central heat and air, redwood fence, living room and din
ing room. Call now! R-4
GOOD lX)CATION-Nice two bedroom, one bath home in 
THE HODGES OAK PARK ADDITION of Ranger. Call 
for more information. R-5
W  A REAL GOOD LOCATION sits this nice two 
bedroom one bath home in Ranger, with small equity. 
Call for details. R-8
NICE Four bedroom, one bath house with one acre of 
land in Ranger, at a very low price. Has a lot of fruit 
trees such as; A P P 1£S. PEARS. APRICOTS. Nice 
garden spot T(X)! Call for more inforn»atn.n. R-15 
TIME IS A TICKIN’ DON’T I.ET THIS ONE GET  
AW AY! Three bedroom, one bath home. Located in the

A
A

Lackland addition to Ranger. Call foi details. R-10 
CONSIDER YOURSELF AT HOME in this coxy three 
bedroom, two bath home with living room, dining room, 
and BREAKFAST ROOM! Central heat and air. AND  
MORE! CALL FOR THE MORE! R-11

c o u n m  HOMES i  ACREAGE
INSIDE CITY U M IT S : 1.2104 acres. AU cleared land. 
Great for building a new home, or putting a mobile home 
on it. Like to know more about this? Call Now! A-19 
55 ACRES good building site. Across from new high 
school in Ranger. May be subdivided or sold as a unit.
A-6
FRESH ON MARKET 60 acres about 12 miles South of 
Cisco, 30 acres C o sta l, 15 acres in Love Grass, rest in 
timber, 1 tank and 1 hund dug well. (3all for details. A-1 
4 ACRES off old hwy. 80 E . block from city water 
main. Excellent for pipe yard or for oilfield storage. A-10 ^  
SMALL ACREAGE TO BUILD ON between 2 and 3 acre ^  
tracts about 6 miles south of Eastland on Hwy. 6. City 
water and electricity available. Call for details. A-17 
FRESH ON M ARKET! 167 2/10 acres. Approx. 16 miles 
S. of Cisco on Rising Star Hwy. Has small older house, 
two tanks, peanut acreage, coastal and some wooded 
area. $500 an acre. Owner will consider some financing.
Call for information. A-I5
5H ACRES-N/W of Olden. City water available. Small 
tank. Call for details. A-5
80 ACRES OF CLEARED LAND! In blue stem grass, 
fenced, with one tank, trap, and ham. CALL TODAY!
A-7
6.52 ACRES: with three bedrooms one bath. Hat a 
fireplace and a two car garage. This is in a very good 
location. HA-6
COUNTRY LIVING-Close to Eastland. Three bedroom, 
two bath home on 13 acres. MANY EXTRAS! Priced in 
the Mid Seventies. Additional acreage availaUe. HA-3

COMMERCIAl H O T S
ATTENTION MERCHANTS-RELOCATE! ONE half to ^
ONE ACRE TRACTS, all utilities and pave street. ^  
situated in new shopping development. Adequate park- ^  
ing space, $8,500.00. C-2 ^
IN CISCO, 2 large lot with many oak trees. Utilities on ^  
property great for mobile home. L-15 ^
PACKED WITH POTENTIAL Going business good In- ^  
come, excellent location. Call for details. CP-8 ^
EXCELLENT BUSINESS LOCA'nON on Old Hwy. M  ^  
West-has room for four office spaces, central heat and ^  
air, carpeted. CP-1 ^
SMALL BUSINESS making good profit. Owners will ^  
train. Good investment for couple seeking opprotunity. ^  
In Eastland. CP-4 ^
CLSCO Excellent properly for office with plenty of park- ^  
ing space. 150 x 150: lot with 1500 sq. ft. building. Owner ^  
fiiiancing with 25% down at 11% interest. Located on a 
num  thoroughfare. CP-10

ñ¡
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Bill Griffith. Broker 

647-/635

WE NEED A N D  APPRECIATE YOUR LISTINGS! 

m  'RE HERE FOR YOU

Kerineth Grice 
647-/734

Shirley Griffilh

647-/635
Bwcky Knwl»r-B«nn«tt 

YIS 698-8082

freata Horrit 
/-559-823F 

Breckenridge

Chr/s Frost Crum 
629-8324



Ted Brice

The Garden Editor

THE BEAUTIFUL COLEUS

The coleus is a tender 
plant with colored leaves or 
attractive flowers. They are 
natives principally of Java 
and tropical Africa and 
belong; to the Mint family, 
Labiatea. Koleos is the 
Greek for sheath, and refers 
to the arrangement of the 
stamens

The modern varieties of 
Coleus with brightly colored 
leaves are descended from 
C. Blumei, which has bronie- 
colored, nettle-like leaves. 
The leaf coloring is very 
varied and ranges through 
yellow, pink, red, crimson 
and green. The flowers of the

colored-leaved kinds are 
com p a ra tiv e ly  in
conspicuous. These plants 
requ ire  a m inim um  
temperature of fifty-five 
degrees and must be potted 
in rich, well-drained soil 
when grown as house or 
greenhouse specim en s. 
When used for outdoor sum
mer beds and borders they 
thrive in any good soil. They 
need full sunshine.

To keep pot specimens 
shapely, the tips of the 
shoots should be pinched oc- 
ca s ion a lly  to prom ote 
bushiness. Plants that have 
filled their containers with 
roots should receive applica
tions of dilute liquid fer-

GREER'S
WESTERN
STORE

IN
RANGER

, „ BOOT sail
Group of Tony Lama, 

t Dan Post-Houston Boots
rag *70“ to *125"

Now *6998

Group of Justin & Wrangler

Work Boots

rag lo *50-

Now ^29^* ^

Group of Acme & Wrangler 
Boots

rag to *55“

^Now ^ 2 9 ^

Group of Resistol & American 

Straw Hots

Now * ] 5S8
A

L - y

Student Levis & 
Wranglers.

SÇ98

Colored Wrangler Denims.... $120«

3 Piece Western Suit.. ..... *75

GREER'S WESTERN STORE 
IN RANGER
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tilizers at weekly intervals.
The m ost im portant 

flowering Coleus is C. thyr- 
soideus, a native of Central 
Africa and a perennial that 
grows to a height of three to 
four feet and bears bright 
blue flow ers of great 
decorative value. An impor
tant point to remember 
about this plant is that if it 
becomes necessary to pick 
off faded leaves this should 
be done with an upward pull; 
if a leaf is removed with a 
downward pull a long piece 
of skin will be stripped from 
the stem and remain attach
ed to the base of the leaf that 
is pulled off.

Another good flowering is 
C. shirensis, which is also a 
native of Central Africa. It 
grows about three feet tall 
and flowers a month or two 
later than C. thyrsoideus. It. 
too is a perennial. Its flowers 
are paler blue than those of 
C. thyrsoideus.

Coleus Fredericii, a native 
of Angola, is an annual or 
biennial kind that has richly 
colored deep purple flowers 
in the early spring. It grows 
to a height of three to four 
feet and form s well- 
branched bushy specimens.

The Coleus is best used in 
this area as border plants for 
our flower beds and re
planted each year or as a pot 
plant for our homes to add 
color. Lets color our summer 
with Coleus.

GOOD GARDENING UN
TIL NEXT WEEK FROM 
YOUR GARDEN EDITOR, 
TED BRICE.

Beta Sigma Phi

President Jo Eyley called 
the meeting of the Texas 
Preceptor Epsilon Beta 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi in 
Ranger to order as they met 
in the home of Lorene Oliver 
with Inez Bourdeau as 
hostess. The 12 members 
present repeated the opening 
ritual in unison. One 
member was absent.

The motion was made, 
seconded and carried that an 
invitation be made to all the 
past Women of the Year and 
their husbands and all those 
who could attend have a 
special table reserved at the 
Chamber of Commerce ban
quet.

Jo Eyley turned the pro
gram over to Lorene Oliver 
who introduced Reba Rawls 
who gave a program on 
"Stories Behind Everyday 
Things" She told of the dif
ferent things that abound 
around us and how we take 
them for granted, such as 
advertising and how it has 
developed through the years. 
Then about people and how 
som e supported  their 
families and gained their 
wealth. Then about the ham
burger and how it 
originated. How ice cream 
first came about and how it 
was used. A very amusing 
and interesting program.

NBC
NEWS/MUSIC

FM 97
RADIO # 2 4  HOURS

County 4-H & FFA 

Members Compete 

For 40 Awords

Eastland County 4-H and 
FFA members will be com
peting for 40 trophies and 
special awards, in addition 
to the regular ribbons and 
premiums. A number of 
sponsors are providing the 
special awards.

The Eastland Auction 
Company will provide three 
Showmanship trophies • one 
each in the market steer 
division, market lamb divi
sion, and market hog divi
sion.

The E astland County- 
Farm Bureau sponsors five 
showmanship trophies in the 
breeding divisions including 
beef, dairy, sheep, goats, & 
swine.

Four herdsman trophies 
will be awarded to the 4-H 
clubs and FFA Chapters who 
do the best job of keeping 
stalls, pens and aisles clean. 
The sponsors are Gorman 
Milling Co. for dairy, Dur- 
wood Burgess family for 
beef. Brown’s Feed Store for 
sheep, and Don Laminack 
family for swine.

s r m S v « a s k e t

Sizz'ing
ch icken  tried

m eat strips, 
go lden  tries. 

Texas toast and 
cream y country 

gravy C o m e  n 
g e n t  at a s p e o a  

sa le  price '

Daini 
Q u e e n
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Governor Sets "Texas Lost 
Battalion Assoc. Doy
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This Calf Auctioned During 
Champion Of Champion Sale

This calf is to be auctioned 
off at the champion of cham
pions sale March 20 at the 
new E astland County 
Livestock Show Barn. The 
money will help pay on the 
show barn. The calf weighed 
980 pounds the week before 
the show and has been on 
feed approximately 8 mon
ths and should grade prime.

Rust Processing has donated

the processing of the calf and 
the buyer or buyers can call 
Mrs. Rust and tell her how 
they want the calf cut up and 
packaged and get the pick up 
date. The calf should pro
duce 425 lbs. of "take home”  
meat. The calf is being 
donated by the Harts. If you 
want to bid on the calf and 
can’t be at the auction call 
Moylan Construction Co. 
629-2244

Ferguson Time Shop will 
give a trophy to the most 
cooperative showman.

Farnsworth Angus Farm 
will present the Mike 
F ransw orth  M em orial 
Trophy to the exhibitor of the 
champion angus heifer whil<* 
the WHK Cattle Company 
will give a trophy to the ex
hibitor of the reserve cham
pion angus heifer. Cash 
awards of $50.00 for the 
champion angus and $25.00 
for the reserve champion 
angus heifer will be given by 
six angus breeders -  Hub
bard Angus Ranch, Mrs. and 
Mrs. W.H. Cooper, Dr. and 
Mrs. Norman Wallace, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kidd, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack McCanlies, and 
Heyser Angus Ranch.

The Bill Hoffman Ranch 
will give trophies to the 
champion hereford heifer 
and champion hereford bull 
exhibitors and $50.00 cash to 
each of the two exhibitors.

Tonnie White will give a 
trophy to the exhibitors of 
the reserv e  cham pion  
hereford heifer and Ray 
Richardson will sponsor a 
trophy for the reserve cham
pion hereford bull.

Ralph Berry family will 
present a trophy to the ex
hibitor of the champion 
heifer of other breeds while 
K.W.K. Cattle Co. will give a 
trophy to the exhibitor of 
reserve champion bull of 
other breeds.

Other trophies include the 
champion steer trophy spon
sored by Mauney Farm Sup
ply and reserve champion 
steer trophy sponsored by 
Moorman’s Feeds.

The champion breeding 
swine trophy will be given by 
Mauney Farm Supply. Moor
man’s Feeds will give a 
trophy for the champion 
market hog.

The R.D. Hart family will 
give the champion dairy 
heifer trophy.

Production Credit Associa
tion sponsors five trophies 
for the five lamp champions.

Tom’s representative, Ken 
Lyerla, will give a trophy to 
1 xhibitor of the best of show 
in the rabbit division.

The champion pen of 
broilers trophy is sponsored 
by Greer’s Boot it Western 
Wear.

A grand champion lamp 
trophy will be given by Ran
chman’s Mohair & Wool.

Six trophies will be given 
to exhibitors of champion 
ewes and champion rams in 
the three breeds of sheep. 
The donors are Rising Star 
F .F .A . - two trophies; 
Quickway Grocery of Rising 
Star; Quick Stop of Rising 
Star; Rising Star 4-H; and 
Farmer’s Supply.

•ong Stoves
“Save 50%  or More on Heating Costs’

The modern aiMighi woodburnmg slove with Tri Well Conilruclioo • Ceil 
iron Solid or Window Door* • Dual. Upfront Blowers • Reversible Hinged 
Firescreen • High Elliciency Healing • Fireplace and Freestanding Models 
Availobl« from _______________

PERKINS IMPLEMENT CO.

403 E. Mom 629-2665
WOOOBURNING

STOVES
LONG MFO.N.C. INC

Texas Governor Clements 
recently designated March 
8, 1982 as "Texas Lost Bat
talion Association Day.”  
Nineteen survivors of the 
battalion reside in our sur
rounding area including 
Arlee Wetsel of Eastland, 
and John Lee of Rising Star.

The group was sent to 
Java in January of 1942 to 
assist the Dutch government 
defending what was then the 
Dutch East Indies. They 
w ere cap tu red  by the 
Japanese in Java on March 
8, 1942 and spent the rest of 
World War II in POW camps.

Most of the group wound 
up in Burma in early 1943 
where they worked for one 
year building 265 miles of 
railroad through virgin 
jungles, (the book, “ Bridge 
Over The River Kwai”  was 
based on these experiences).

O fficially liberated on 
September 2, 1945 after 
World War II ended, the sur
vivors returned home. Ap
proximately 30 percent of 
the group died during the 42

various causes, including 
overw ork, undernourish
ment and tropical diseases.

These men are drawn 
together by a deep bond as 
they stood shoulder to 
shoulder in combat and 
walked side by side from 
prison camp to prison camp, 
in the heat and rain.

Since that time the men 
have continued to keep in 
close contact. They recenUy 
gathered in the home of Joe 
and Gertrude Holder at 
P a tos i, T exas for  a 
fellowship dinner.
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. Printing
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months in POW Camps from

Morren's Gift Shop

Art & Craft Classes

Full Line of 
Supplies

Custom Framing 

& Matting

TC

1013 W. Moin in Eastland

¡M aje stic  T h e á t r e í  ̂  1
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Eastland
^ » > 8 9 9 9  9 8 9 9 » » »
 ̂ One Showing Only Each Evenina 
I Open 7:30 p.m,. Showtime, 7:50 _
9 9  9 .9V 9 9 9 9 0  0 0 0 » » 8 8  8 8 > » » » » ;

One Showing Onty Each Evening 
Open 7:30 p.m. Sfioirtimo 8:00 n,m. 

............... .... ................ ..

Starts Friday Fri., Sot., Sun.

“ ‘ABSENCE’ 
COULD WELL 
BE THE BEST 
PICTURE OF 
THE YEAR.” *

W A R N IN G !

SALLY
FIELD

Tfj.

This 
motion 
picture 
contains | 
scenes o f 
extrem ely 
graphic 
and 
violent 
horror.

A
I h f  shiK 'kiitg  
nature of the 

.subject matter 
prohibits 

'  revealing  
the frighten ing  
transfonnaiion  

“ that (K cu rs  
in the film.

A Harvey Bemhiitl-GilinH Kmlu Produdioit "The Beist Wtiiin” 
Ronny Cox Bibi Beich Piul Omens Don Gordon 

Musk by Le Baxter Eaeculne Producer Jack B Bemslein 
Screen Story and Screenplay by Thro Holland Based on the No««l 

by Edward Levy Produced by Harvey Bernhard and

0

«Ml COiiNMIAMCTUllCatWOUtTntCS IWC

3
O n ly i

Horse Auction
Horse sale 1st Sat.
of each month.
Tack sells at 11 A M
Horses at 1PM.
Early consignments

welcomed
OK Auction Co.

(817) 559 3612
T J3 B ro c k a n r id g « ,  TX

‘A  D Y N A M IT E  M O V IE , A M Y S T E R Y , *
^ A T H R IL L E R ,a n  intelU|;ently woven plot. A nd ' 
^'two dynam ite perform ances, by two o f  our best 
factors, Paul N ew m an and Sally Field. One o f , 
tthe best pictures o f  the year.”  ,
<— JOHL SIHtSKL, A B C -T V
< ,

<‘ ‘ P A U L  N E W M A N  IS O U T S T A N D IN ti. His . 
‘ vigorous perform ance m akes * Absence •
o f  M alice ’ worth seein g.”
 ̂ <;k n h  SHAl.lT, N B C -T V  '

•‘ ‘ N E W M A N ’ S B E S T  W O R K  S IN C E  
‘ C O O L  H A N D  L U K E : M IS S FIE L D  IS 
T E R R IF IC .”
-F R K D  YAtiKR, A S S O C IA T E D  PR ESS

Next Friday, Saturday, & Sunday

The Outlaw... The Outcast... 
and the Legend that 
was bigger than 
both of them.

: r :

Willie Nelson G ary Busey!
Coming Soonl

DISTRIBUtED BY UNIVERSAL PICTURES AND 
) S50CIATED FILM DISTRIBUTION CORPORATION 

C  1982 UNIVERSAl. CfTY STUDIOS INC
P G  PMBfTAL 6LR0ANCE SUQRISTIO <

I M6Ti^ m eon9H

A  ^  A  ^  ^  ^

i-
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Richard Lawrence Abbott 
& Others To Ridge Oil Co. 
Inc. OGML

Andover Oil Comapny To 
Texas Conunerce Bk, Natl 
Ass’n. Deed of trust

Andover Oil Company To 
Texas Conunerce Bk, Natl 
Ass’n. F/S

Adobe Oil & Gas Corp. to 
Roger L. Stephenson Asgn 
ORR

AMV Operating, Inc. To

O.V, Warner Asgn OGL 
AMFAC Distribution, Inc. 

To Rising Star Oil Field Sup. 
Co. Abstract of Judg.

Murray A. Beeker To 
Ridge Oil Co. Inc. OGML 

Border Exploration Co. to 
Sun Explor. & Prod. Co. 
Asgn OGL

Owen B erthelson  To 
Angell Petroleum Inc. In
vestment Agreement 

J. Burns Brown To Stan-

I wmof 0«»
CIW1U»« *

I Ml« MK>CIM lOWMMU* ’
XERXES CORPORATION • A SUBSIDIARY OF PROfOPM iNC

Fiberglass Oilfield Tanks and 
Gunbarrel Separators

1400 W Ovsriand Trail 
Abilane Texas 79601 
1 600-592 44S9 
915 673 8236

W A TS  1-60D-592-4459 
Bus 915-673-8236 
Res 915 695-4623

son Oil, Inc. OGML 
Tommy Bacon 4  Wife To 

Guest Energy Corp. OGL 
John Lee Bond To Sun Ex

plor. St Prod. Co. Warranty 
Deed

Allen Conner Sc Others To 
Ridge Oil Co. Inc. OGML 

Cisco Petroleum Corp. to 
Armstrong Tool & Supply 
MML Aff’t

Margaret Ann Langlitz 
Caraway To Sun Explor. & 
Prod. Co. OGML 

Bessie Lou Christian To 
Sun Explor. St Prod. Co. 
OGML

Emily A. Crews To Sun 
Explor. St Prod. Co. OGML 

Circle M Energy Co. To 
Bruner Well Service MML 
Aff’dt

Compressor Systems Inc. 
To Louisiana Crude Oil St 
Gas Abstract Rel. of Judg.

WANTED

/  Oil leases in Elastlaod,
 ̂ Callahan or Brown 
 ̂ County. Top | for good 

J prospects. Send infor- 
A mation to Mountain 
^ Minerals Corp., 16990 

Dallas Parkway No. 208 ^ 
< Dellas, Texas 75248. t

--------- --- - , * J

Conunand Energy Corp. 
To Paul Bower Sc Wife Corr. 
Asgn OLL

Cordova Resources, Inc. Sc 
Others To Clyde Petro. 
Financial Ltd. Asgn OGL 

Frances Mildred Denton 
To Ridge Oil Co. OGL 

Betty Lou Doebbler To 
Lanny Denman Prod. Inc. 
OGL

E ugene L. Dubois Sc 
Others To Energy Research 
Sc Dev. Abstract Of Judge
ment

DMC Oil Sc Gas Producers 
To Roger Williams Asgn 
OGL

Hal C. Dyer To Sun Ex
plor. Sc Prod. Co. OGML 

Willie Stewart Everhart 
To Snow Oil Co. OGML 

Kathryn Ezell To Snow Oil 
Co. OGML

Eastland Natl Bankd To 
Welcome Well Service Sub. 
Agree.

Claude Fuller Sc Wife To 
Adobe Oil St Gas Corp. OGL

Joe T. Gray To Ridge Oil 
Co. Inc. OGL

W. Rex Gray To Ridgi Oil 
Co. Inc. OGL

Mrs. Christell Gaines To 
Odessa Natl Corp. Esm’t

J. Floyd Gilbert Sc Wife To 
Northern Gas Products 
Esmt

Genco Oil Sc Gas, Inc. To 
Oil St Gas Logistics, Inc. 
Asgn OGML

Genco Oil & Gas, Inc. To 
Bill Mounce Asgn OGL 

Genco Oil & Gas, Inc. To 
Gregg M. Thompson Asgn 
OGL

Mrs. Marvin Guy To 
Adobe Oil Sc Gas Rat. & 
Rent. Div. Order 

Great West Energy, Inc. 
To G reat W est-NST 
Eastland Lse. Prtn. Part. 
Asgn OGL

John Plath Green To Sun 
Explor. St Prod. Co. OGML 

Robert R. Harrell To 
Ridge Oil Co. Inc. OGML 

F.W. Hagaman by Tr. To 
Ridge Oil Co. Inc. OGML 

Eugene Griggs Hunter To 
Ridge Oil Co. Inc. OGML 

Katy Wray Hunter To 
Ridge Oil Co. Inc. OGML 

Patrick Horrigan To Ridge 
OU Co. Inc. OGML

H .K .W . C om pany To 
Western Co. of No. America 
MML Aff’dt

Clyde Houston dba To 
McMiliian Industries Inc. 
Dba MML Aff’dt

First Tex. Petroleum, Inc. 
To McMillan Industries, Inc. 
MML Aff’dt

Bobby Joe Farmer To Sun 
Explor. Sc Prod. Co. OGML 

Louie H. Farmer, Jr. Sc 
Wife To Sun Explor. Sc Prod. 
Co. OGML

NBC
NEWS/MUSIC

FM97
RADIO# 24 NOURS

Full lin« of New  ft Used Pipe,
Rods, Pumping Units, and Fittings. 
A lso  Feoturing Modern Pump Shop.

• A íín t% *^  V

Roma 2 So> 1l7A*CI«a> Taxof 76437

Ridt Rood* Mngr

Eddi« PavatwuM 

Pump Shop Mngr

(817) 442-4002 

Af*o< Hour*

(8)7) 442 3770
T-70

ACE WELL SERVICE INC.
— Dale Jone»—

Completions - 

Workovers -

Swobbing

Roustabout Crews • 

Rods ft Tubing

Fully Insured For Customers Protection 

Rodk> Equipped Call Day O r Night
200 $. Nawlon

i/oy vr laigm

Equal Housing 

Opportunities
HtItn Bradford, Brokor 
Ron Porrack, Attockito

Main Office-205 East Maki-Rongor, Ttxas 647-3230 
Branch Offico-116 North Soamon-Eottlond, Toxos 629-8641

SAVE TAX DOLLARS-INVEST NOW and let rent in
come make your payments on these 4 houses on 
150x136 foot lot in Eastland. Approx. 1868 square feet 
fully carpeted, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, cedar 
cabinets, central heating and air conditioning. Would 
make lovely home. Other houses are now rented. 
Nice location.

BUSINESS BUILDING located on .614 Acres on 
Highway 80 West in Ranger. Approximately 1350 
square feet newly remodeled would serve for four of
fices. Price reduced for quick sale. Call today. 
LARGE BRICK BUILDING downtown Ranger. Ex
cellent buy for Mechanic. Living quarters, lots of 
room for Garage. Priced right to seU. $28,000.00
BEAUTIFUL 3 Br., 2 bath, C H/A, fireplace, 
cathedral ceiling one of the best built homes in 
Ranger - Pier 4  Beam with slab in Game Room with 
bar. Cedar inside and out. Approx. 2900 sq. ft. 
Assumable loan - 6 lots.
161 ACRES 10 miles northwest of Ranger will sell all 
or divide. 40 acres of coastal. 3 tanks, some trees. 
Good loading corrals, chute, hunting and fishing. 
Cross fenced, 5 pastures, road frontage on 2 sides, 
assumable loans with $20,000 down. $550.00 per acre. 
Beautiful home site among oak trees.
6 4  ACRES includes pecan orchard 4  fruit trees. Ap
proximately 1900 square feet in house. Double car 
port 4  patio-Beautiful place. Make offer.

22 ACRES Close in-I-20 Highway fronUge-in Ranger. 
Large House, lots etc. Call for more details.
120 ACRES 4  minerals on this. Cleared, excellent 
grass, city water available, some of the best black 
land in Stephens County. Will sell all or divide. 
Available financing. N e^  tax deduction? Consider 
this! $550.00 A.
TWO-STORY 5 Br, 2 bath, fireplace, hardwood floors, 
some carpet. Priced to sell! $31,500.00 
APPROX. 13 lots • good location 2 blks. off Hwy. 80 
$4000.00
IDEAL Hwy 80 E. Business property! 2 A. with house 
and shop building. Lots of highway frontage. Great 
location - call today!
800 A. Coleman Co., Ranch land, V4 minerals, 10 wells 
and still drilling. Cross fenced, good tanks, excellent 
hunting $100,000.00 down and owner carry $320,000 at 
present FLB int. Rate.
320 A. Coleman Co. Black Land Farm - all cultivation. 
4  minerals $220,500. - 30% bal. down - Owner finance. 
Located on Hwy.
320 A. Coleman Co. 320 A. Black Land Cultivation 4  
minerals, beautiful home, on Hwy. $340,000 - 30% 
down and Bal. Owner financed.

EXPLORATION SERVICES, INC
ll\iirfHttrhnPi U r//

MIKE DAWSON
LMSTrtlCI OPCHATlONS MGR 

centrai TEXAS district

r (> !♦!>»
I .V’ t ll AND t| XA’ i

Home 617 442 1227 
Ottice 817 629 8203 

817 6298549 
Mobil 817 629 8162 Unit 9489

% KIN CA ID  REAL ESTATE

Oil & Gas Reports
P O.Box 472

Easlland. Texas 76440 

(817)629 1739

Railroad Commission 
Reports

817/629-1781 100 S. Seaman St. 

EASTLAND, TX 76448

RESIDENTIAL HOMES & ACREAGE ACREAGE
COME LOOK AT THIS ONE! This house has 2 
bdrms., 1 bath, big fenced yard with pretty trees 
and covered back porch. Will make someone a very 
comfortable home. Owner will finance. Priced 
lower for cash. $35,000.

JIREH ENTERPRISES
01 Field Auiftance Service 

Roustabout • Wench Truck - Bockhoe - 
Louder - Welding - Tanks Painted 

Box 129 Cisco, TX 442-1828

JESUS IS LORD T c

WANT TO LIVE IN THE COUNTRY? Try this 4 
bedroom, 24  bath house on 2 acres of land. Has 
vaulted ceiling, ceiling fans, and very nice red
wood deck. Lots of room. Call us to look. You’ ll 
like it. Priced at $66,000.

5-7 ACRE HOMESITES-Lots of trees, nice view, ci
ty water. Close to town. Lake Leon, country club. 
Flexible financing. Sell or trade. Buy one or buy all! 
Call for more details.

NOT GETTING OLDER-GETTING BETTER! This 
older frame home has been recently improved with 
paint, panelling and carpe» Has 2 or 3 bedrooms, 1 
bath. Roomy house on big pretty lot. Lots of trees in 
nice quiet neighborhood. $24,500.

COMMERCIAL

78.4 ACRES-South of Cisco on Hwy. 2526. One tank, 
15 acres coastal, 47 acres love grass. New corrals, 
new fences. One-fourth of the minerals go. $96,000.

DOUBLE WIDE MOBILE HOME Only three mon
ths old. Is fully furnished and has a fireplace, too. 
Has 3 bedrooms - 2 baths. Washer and dryer includ
ed. $.32,000.

IN RANGER-2 bedroom. 1 bath house with chain 
link fence. Would make a good first home. Has 
assumable 10% loan. Affordable and nice. $18,000.

COMMERCUL BRICK 2 STORY BUILDING 24
blocks from the courthouse square. Sturdy con
struction but needs remodeling. First floor has 2 
large rooms with approx. 2,500 sq. ft. Second floor 
would make nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath apartment or of
fice with approx. 1,000 sq. ft. ALSO: 2 bedroom, 1 
bath frame house. New paint and carpet inside. All 
on 4 adjoining lots for $40,000.00. Possible owner 
finance.

52.8 ACRES CoasUl and love grasses, 3 tanks, 
water well, corrals, roping pen, barn, very pretty 
homesite. Northeast of Elastland. $1000/acre.

NCI (.24

NCI Nucorp Compressor Inc.
n a t u r a l  g a s  c o m p r e s s o r  p a c k a g e s

ELECTRIC AND  G AS DRIVEN MODELS 25 TO 250 HORSEPOWER SALES 

RENTALS LEASE PURCHASE SERVICE QUICK DELIVERY GOOD SERVICE 

THE "AUTOMATIC ' ELECTRIC G AS COMPRESSOR 

ROY SMITH P O  60X  3699

terry  6RUCE ABILENE TX 79604

DAN GEE TEXAS 1400 592 4445 (915) 692 5551

t'OZA' & CUTE-2 bdrm, new paint and carpet. Small 
yard, carport on paved street. Nice for single or 
starter home. $25,000.

AFFORDABLE LIVING-Start with this small home 
2 or 3 bdrms., 1 bath, $12,500. Owner will finance.

LARGE OLDER frame house on over sized lot. 7 
rooms and full attic. I/)ts of space inside. Needs 
remodeling. Would like to trade for airplane or 
other. $30,000. Great commercial location!!! [voca
tion on Hwy. 80 in Ranger..

IvARGE OLDER frame house on over sized lot. 7 
rooms and full attic. IvOls of space inside. Needs 
remodeling. Would like to trade for airplane or 
other. $30.000.
CLEAN & NEAT - 2 bdrm. -1 bath house with fenced 
backyard and atUched 1 car garage. Nice yard and 
neighborhood $21,000.

THRIVING BUSINESS-Local business that grossed 
$740,000 in 1979. Excellent cash flow and terrific 
location. Terms negotiable.

SEVERAL MOTELS-Listed in various parts of the 
state. All excellent investments. Call for location 
and details.

DON’T RENT! 1 bedroom, 1 bath house with
___  carp et and garage. N ice yard-nice
neighborhood affordably priced for first home. 
$17,500.

BUY
nevi

BUILDING LOCATED IN CISCO- Good 
Downtown Location for any type business. 
5,000 sq. feet. Call for details *60,000

53 ACRES Hunters Paradise! In south central 
Eastland County with cabin. Rough brush land 
away from it all. Owner will finance. $8S0/acre.

LAKE PROPERTY
IvAKE IvOTS-We also have many lots available 
some with excellent water frontage. The fishing is 
good and the price is right. LIvOl.

Kincoid Real Estate
Robert M. Kincaid, Broker

We wont to 

SELL your listing

Eddie Kincaid (817)647-1902 MiHo Kincoid (817)629-87'‘’ Debby Kbicaid (817)647-1902

MOBILE home to be moved • 14x8 Wayside. 3 Br., 2 
b., 1 walk-in shower 4T C H/A, wet bar and stools, 
DW, stove. Ref. Wl/M-W.6tD. Carpeted, drapes, 
shades. $21,000.00.

42.53 ACRES-Oak trees, pasture land. New tank- 
really pretty land. Come and look at it. Owner will 
finance. $685/acre.

50 ACRES-All secluded. 35 acres timber, river bot
tom, 2 tanks, well, 15 acres cultivation with small 1 
bedroom house S. of Cisco. Some owner finance. 
$l,000/acre.

97 ACRES-about 4  native pasture, some improve
ment. Older frame house and dairy barn. Owner 
finance. $567.00/acre.

420 ACRES-Peanut farm. Fully cultivated and ir
rigated, 4  minerals. Beautiful 4 bdrm, 3 bath home 
with fireplace. Excellent investment. Call for more 
details.
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Consumers Hove Big 

Stoke In Agriculture
“ Although some big-city 

American consumers get no 
closer to a farm than a 
supermarket, they still have 
a real stake in keeping the 
U .S. a lead er in 
agriculture," says DeMar- 
quis Gordon, Eastland Coun
ty Agent.

Gordon notes that farm 
and urban people depend on 
each other for products and 
services that are essential to 
modem business and living.

“ This is especially true in 
Eastland County,”  he sys, 
“ where the towns are closely 
involved with the family- 
type farms and ranches we 
have here. One group can't 
prosper without the other. 
And it is estimated that this 
county had a $37 million plus 
gross agricultural income in

1981, in spite of the low 
prices paid for products.”

Gordon, along with fellow 
agricultural workers and 
most p o lit ica l figu res, 
believes that a basic ingre
dient for the econom ic, 
political and social success 
of a country is a highly pro
ductive agricultural base. 
This gives a nation the 
capactiy to feed its own peo
ple and to export for 
economic gam as well as 
humanitarian purposes.

“ According to nationwide 
f ig u r e s ,”  he says, 
“ Americans are spending 
about 19 percent of their 
after-tax income for food 
and beverages. In most 
countries of the world, 
workers must spend far 
more, up to 60 per cent.

Cx
SUPPORT

m RRMDESIGN

E a s ie r  to walk or wheel in

i t  should be noted that the 
processing and distributing 
and marketing of food has 
accounted for the recent rise 
in prices, rather than what 
the farmer receives for hLs 
products. The prices for 
agricultural commodities is 
actually down from last 
year, while the cost of pro
duction is sharply up.

‘Agriculture is this na
tion’s leading employer, ex
porter, and the No. 1 in
dustry in the U.S.,”  Gordson 
points out. “ Today, one U.S. 
worker produces enough 
food for about 48 people at 
home, another 22 overseas. 
At the turn of the century, 
the American farmer could 
feed only 7 people.”

Mr. Gordon’s office fur
nished a lot of other informa
tion about National, State 
and local agricultural. In 
Texas, it seems, only one out 
of every 25 persons is a 
farmer or rancher, yet about 
30 per cent of the state’s 
retail trade business is 
directly associated with 
agricultural production and 
sellmg of food and fiber pro
ducts.

THOMPSON'S USED CARS 
and FARM EQUIPMENT

At IH-20 I  Hwy. 183, Cisco 
Phone 442*1961, Day or Night

The percentage of actual 
farmers and ranchers is un
doubtedly higher in Eastland 
County than the state 
average. This county, with a 
1980 population of 19,480 per
sons, had 12,891 listed as liv
ing in the towns of Eastland,

CARS—
1974 Chevrolet Impala, 4 dr.
1979 Ford LTD, 4 dr., 302 engine, power steering, 

power brakes and air.

T R L C K S -
1980 Ford pickup, ISO-C cylinder, standard transmis

sion.

IT’S GARDENING TIME
TR AC TO R S- 

1-9N Ford tractor.
1- 3010 John Deere tractor, LP
2- 4010 John Deer tractor, LP
1 - 3S Massey Ferguson tractor, diesel.

Austin-Western Motor Grader, good condition.

We have )ust received some mure grain drills and 
tandem discs.

We have a real good as.sortment of farming equipment, 
including: Chisels. Tandem discs. Breaking plows. 
Grain drills. Post hole diggers, and other such equip
ment.

BUDDY AARON 
INSURANCI

Talk to us about 
35% diviotions

Home-owners ''B ' 
Farm & Ranch

" B "owners

and also osk about 
Farm Equipment 
Special Rotes

Broad-Form 
Coveroge on 
Commerdol 
Properties

629-8533 
P.O. Box 392 

108 5. Seaman

3

Eostland
ffcej-ffreef,-

nan g

r
■

Smith, Verett & Parker, P.C. 
Certified Public Accountants

■

Î

t Announces the opening of an additional office

«

\

e
e

207 S. Lamar Street 
Eostlond, Texas 76448

;

■

i
Office Hours

Mondoy- Fridoy 9:30 to 5:00 
Saturday 9:00 to 12:00 until April 15

i
Opening Morch 8, 1982 T-26 (817) 629-8901

GOOD-NEW S

There will be a most enjoyable program at the Ixme Cedar Country 
Club (by reservation only) March 18, 1982, beginning at 7:30 p.m.

The 20 piece Cisco Junior College Stage Band, under direction of 
Tim Jones, will be playing for your dancing pleasure.

The very talented Pat Owens, the Cisco Junior College Wrangler 
Belles director, will be the featured vocalist.

Some of the internationally known Cisco Junior College Wrangler 
Belles will perform several times during the program, 

i IA  steak dinner will be served with all the trimmings. All of this for 
only $8.00 each. Make reservations now for you and your friends.

After five dress please.

For reservations call 647-3613 or

629-2123.

Cisco, Ranger, Rising Star 
and Carbon • with 6,590 living 
in rural areas. All the rural 
residents may not derive 
their income from farming, 
but some of the residents in 
town depend on farms or 
ranches for a large part of 
their income.

In Eastland County beef 
cattle led the agricultural 
sales in 1981, with estimated 
receip ts  of $18,400,000. 
Peanuts were second, fur
nishing $11,580,400 worth of 
products. Eastland County 
has the second largest 
peanut acreage in the state, 
just behind Comanche Coun
ty

Hay was the third largest 
crop in gross receipts, totall
ing $1,500,000 in sales. Con
sidering that some of the 
crop is fed to livestock 
rather than sold, it is is ap- 
parant what a really large 
hay crops this area raises.

Hogs came in next, with a 
whopping $1,400,000 in sales. 
Turkeys have a big $870,000 
in receipts. Milk is slightly 
under that, coming in at 
$820,000. Remember that 
this is not all profit for the 
dairyman - these are gross 
receipts. Eastland County 
has only 7 or 8 commercial 
dairy farms, while Erath 
County, beside us, is 2nd in 
the state in dairying.

Wheat and sorghum were 
faily close in sales here, with 
wheat 691,600 and sorghum 
622,500. And Eastland Coun
ty pecans, which are really 
tops in appearance and 
flavor, furnished 400,000 to 
the econ om y . L esser 
am ounts, although still 
substantial were derived 
from oats - $220,000, peaches 
- noted for their taste 
$212,500, and cotton at 
$168,000. Cotton is trying to 
make a comeback, with a gin 
now located in Rising Star.

I

Cotton was a big money 
crop in Eastland County in 
pioneer days, before the boll 
weevil hit around 1918. The 
weevil, which has probably 
been hiding out for many 
years in oak bark and other 
suitable surroundings, has 
been nipping at some of 
these recent plantings. But 
the Agricultural Department 
has more potent stuff to fight 
him with now.

[Ta n c e r TIMES e a s t Ta T d t e l e g r a m  c is c o  p r e ss  
I Ranger, Te**# EaslUnd. Texas j

I Thursday, March 18, 1982 *

TEXAS AGRICULTURE DAY 
MARCH 18, 1982

Sheep and wool with 
$30,000 and goats and mohair 
with $70,000 concluded the 
main bulk of agricultural 
products in this county for 
1981. But hunting leases and 
horses were related income, 
and they brought about 
$525,000 to the County last 
year.

The total of all these pro
ducts - $37,135,000 - is second 
in receipts only to the sale of 
oil and gas in the county - an 
estimated $43 to $44 million 
annually. And the list on 
agriculture doesn’t attempt 
to cover the value of food 
raised for home use, which 
must be a sizable amount. 
D eM arqu is G ordon 
estimates that each local 
family which raises a garden 
saves around $450.00 annual
ly in food costs.

Our county has a long tradition of agricultural production. Though much of the lahrir 
of farmers and ranchers has gone unrecognized, we realize that their contribution 
nation's food and fiber supply is vital to the health of our citizens and of our economy^ The 
farmers and ranchers of Texas have made this state a leader in national agricultural 
production.

Today agriculture is the only industry that is experiencing increased productivity. In 
the 1930’s a farmer fed only ten people; now he grows enough focid for seventy eight otliers. 
Two out of every five acres support crops and livestock for exprirt. This great productivity 
now comes from only three percent of the nation’s population, when a half century ago. fifty 
percent of America’s working force was engaged in farming and ranching

Agriculture truly is the heartbeat of Texas. And farm families sustain that heartbeat 
Therefore, we hereby declare March 18, 1982 as

T E X A S  A G R IC U L T U R E  D A Y  in Tactland County

“ It all adds up to a large 
contribution to the wealth 
and well-being of our Coun
ty, State, and Nation,”  the 
Agent says. “ Agriculture 
will continue to help balance 
our trade defecits and fur
nish qua lity  food  to 
American consumers.”

and enccjurage all citizens to join in observ
ances of appreciation for our farmers and 
ranchers, their families, and the many 
institutions and industries which contribute 
to the fcK>d and fiber prcxluction of this county.

l / ^ y

A gricu lture  C o m m issio n e r R eagan  V. B ro u n  
S la te  C h a irm an

C o u n ty  Judge

Ten From County On Texas Tech Honor Rolls
More than 2,200 students at 

the Texas Tech University 
qualified for the dean’s

JAY-WAY JANITORIAL SUPPLY

ommercial-Industrial-Residential4^
order* con be mod* by colling

( 0
629-2190

FREE DELIVERY

honor rolls in the universi
ty’s six colleges during the 
1981 fall semester. Ten of 
those students are from the 
Eastland County area.

R onald  D. B utler of 
Ranger is one of the students 
on the honor roll.

There are six students 
from Cisco who made the 
list. They are Timothy D. 
A s a a o M s a n a a n c » »

Bint, Mark A. Burkett, Betty 
W. Donham, Cheryl S. 
E n d e lb rock , D avid  L. 
Hageman, and Cheryl A. 
Ward.

The three students from 
Eastland on the honor roll 
are Daniel C. Baker, Claudia 
D. Bulgerin and Keith E. 
Bulgerin.

A student must have a 
grade point averae of 3.5 or 
more on a 4.0 scale and must 
have taken 12 hours or more 
of work to qualify for a 
dean’s honor roll.

Texas Tech has an enroll
m ent o f a lm ost 23,000 
students in six colleges:

Stili In Progress
Fall & Winter 

Shoes

1̂2®® pr.

Foil & Winter Bags
$ 7 5 0

^ M Y  S « 0 E  SHBPPE^
i\*’20 West of Best Western tc ^

3 -W hM l*r

Daniel Baker is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Baker. 
Claudia and Keith Bulgerin 
are the children of Dr. and 
Mrs. H.J. Bulgerin.

Agricultural Sciences, Art 
and Sciences, Business Ad
m in istration , Education 
E ngineering and Home 
Economics.

EASTUND DENTAL 
CENTER

Open Mon-Sot. By Appointment Only
JO H N  D. HILL, D.D.S. *

V ,

Oontiat For Chritt

711 WEST COMMERCE STREET 
EASTLAND TEXAS 76448 

Tafephorte (817) 629 8193

ODD AND ENDS
SAVE

Still In Progress 

all
Fall & Winter 
Merchandise 
$5-$10-$15

D a v i d  &  Q u e t t a ' s

7 / T  f „
J'7 / c L J  ' ”

1-20 W. of Best Western 
629-8030

TC

20 To 50%
ON ODD CHEST, CHAIRS -  SOFAS RECUNERS, 

TABLES -  LAMPS DINETTS, AND MANY MORE

FREE
DEL-

ICOATS FURN
3Ú5  ̂ S^nmnn Fastlond
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Plans Are Being Made To Film 

Santa Claus Bank Robbery Story
By David Ingram

Anyone who has lived in 
Eastland county for any 
length of time, knows the 
story of the Santa Claus 

' Bank Robbery.
It is a violent tale.
But it is a part of this coun

ty’s heritage and history.
As a child, this reporter 

rem em bers his gran d 
parents taking him to see a 
reinactment of the robbery, 
staged by the City of Cisco.

At the time, he thought, 
“ What a great movie this 
would make." Well, as a 
matter of fact—.

In a recent interview. Ex
ecutive Producer Buddy 
Boren, of Santa Claus Pro
ductions, Dallas, stated that 
during the past year, 
preparations have been 
made to film A.C. Green's 
“ The Great Santa Claus 
Bank Robbery".

The screenplay was writ
ten by Greene and rewritten 
by the film’s Director, Stuart 
Margolin, better know for 
his role as Angel, in the 
television  series, ‘ ‘ The 
Rockford Files".

Asked to comment on the 
film’s intent, Boren said.

“ I’ve been to Eastland and 
Cisco many times, I really 
fell I’m a part of that.”

“ But then that’s the way I 
am. Everything I ’ve ever 
been involved in. I ’ ve 
become so emotionally in
volved that I feel I become a 
part of it."

“ There is a message to 
this film. I know a lot of peo
ple out there when I’ve talk
ed to who have said just 
forget about it. This is 
something that happened 54 
years ago. It was a bad part 
of our history. I.et’s forget 
it.”

BOB TURNER SEEO 
COMPANYROUTE 1 BRECRENRIOOE, TEXAS (817)559-B06S

SORGUM SUDAN 3-W AY CROSS 
KICIN6RASS 7S 
N A T IV E GRASS SEED 
A l l  OTHER TYP ES  F IE ID  SEED

“ I’m not out to make a 
violent film. I’m out to tell a 
story. I deal in characters 
and the people who sur
rounded those characters. 
That’s what I want to tell in 
the Santa Claus Bank Rob
bery.”

“ I want to tell who our 
bank robbers were, why they 
did what they did and how 
the people reacted to the 
events. We’re not trying to 
make héros out of these 
guys."

“ This is not a “ Bonny and 
Clyde".

“ My intention is to make a 
film that will show people 
the relationship between 
1927 and 1982. Hopefully, by 
the result of this film, people 
will say I am not going to get 
myself in that situation. I 
think this is a very important 
historical element in our 
times. That’s why I want to 
make the film."

According to Boren, loca
tion filming will begin in 
September or October and 
will take approximately ten 
weeks. It is a distinct 
possibility that many of the 
extras used in the location 
shots will be local citizens.

There will be approx
imately four months of pre- 
production planning, during 
which representatives of the 
company will meet with city 
officials and council in each 
town where filming will be 
done.

Boren was apprehensive to 
mention any of the cast 
members. As contracts are 
still under negotiation. 
However, he did go as far as 
to say that it would be a ma
jor cast.
(Ed. Note; This Saga to be 
continued).

f RANGER TIMES 
Ranger, Texa«
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Progrom On Low Colorio CooMng 

Pretontod To Morton VoNoy Chib

Eastland County Jail 

Rated Tops In Texas
Sheriff Johnnie W. Morren 

reported that the Eastland 
county Jail received an 
outstanding rating and was 
presented another Cer
tificate of Compliance from 
Robert O. Viterna, Ex
ecutive Director of the Texas 
Commission On Jail Stan-

NOW! UP TO 30 MONTHS
USE GOODYEAR’S NEW OPTION CREDIT f  PLAN TO PURCHASE MAJOR APPLIANCES,

■  ■  TV AND AUDIO PRODUCTS.

WWA5600B

3-CYCLE W ASHER
• 3 cycles, including permanent press

• 3 wash/rinsalemperalure selections 
with energy saving cold water rinse

• 3 water level selections and Filler tio' 
system

DDE5300B

HEAVY-DUTY  
AUTOM ATIC  DRYER
• 4 cycles including permanent 

press/knits

• 3 drying selections

• Durable porcelain enamel drum

NOW
ONLY

JET105Y

CO U N TERTO P M ICROW AVE OVEN

• Cooks last by lime or temperature
• I asy to use elecironic touch controls
• 10 power levels

NOW
ONLY

dards, after its annual in
spection by Inspector Robert 
Dearing of Austion.

’The Texas Commission On 
Jail Standards began its 
function in 1977 to insure that 
all county jail facilities in the 
State conform to certain 
minumum standards of con
struction, maintenance, and 
operation. Some of the areas 
in which the Eastland Coun
ty Jail received an excellent 
rating were: cleanliness, 
cooking, record keeping, and 
availablility of fire-fighting 
and emergency equipment. 
Mr. Dearing also noted that 
all the jailers in the Eastland 
County Jail are certified 
through The Texas Commis
sion on Officer Standards 
and Education.

When Inspector Dearing 
presented Sheriff Johnnie 
Morren with the Certificate 
Of Compliance from the Jail 
Commission, he remarked 
that the Eastland County 
Jail is rated number one in 
the State of Texas.

Com m issioner Richard 
Robinson of precinct one and 
Commisioner Clarence B. 
Dill of precinct four were 
present during the inspec
tion and presentation of the 
Certificate of Compliance 
from the Jail Commission.

NO -FRO ST  REFR IGERATOR

• 19cu  It with 5 24 cu It Irwvef
• 2 buqe truil und vpgelHble pans aixj coveted meal pan
• Equipped lot auKtmalic icem.tkei Otiliiviai e«lta co st '

NOW  
ONLY »629

C;K BRINÍÍS CKXiUTl UNCÍS TOl.lFE

GSD650W

P O T SC R U B B ER ’
D ISH W A SH ER
• 8 cycle sound insulaled
• Ftotscrubtxir cycle removes 

even b<)kod on soils
• tnerqy Saver drymq otjlion

NOW  ONLY

30" E LEC T R IC  RA N G E
• O n e s  and three 6" "tilt- 

lock Calrod* surface 
units

• Handy storage drawer
• Porcelain enamel broiler 

pan with chroQia plated 
rack

NOW ONLY

»297
JBS03

Melissa Clork 

ond Lorry Corbum 

To Wed Morch 20
Mrs. John Clark and late 

John Clark of Cisco have an
nounced the engagement of 
their daughter, Melissa 
Clark, to I.arry Corbum son 
of Mrs. Carol Thornton of 
Allegan, Mich.

l.arry and Melissa will be 
married March 20, 1982 at 
5:00 p.m. in the Kendrick 
Amphiteater in the Diorama 
Building with wedding 
reception following at the 
Calvary Baptist Church. No 
invitations will be sent. All 
are invited to the ceremony 
and reception.

^  and Reoair 
l§Buy, sell or trade.^ 
fsO l W. C om m erc i

M orton V alley  Ext. 
Homemakers Club met at 
the club house on March 
10th. Ora Roberts led the 
opening exercises . Ten 
members answered roll call 
with: "An old friend I’ll 
always remember.”

After a brief business 
meeting a slide program of 
Low Calorie Cooking was 
p resen ted  by D orothy 
Underwood. Refreshments 
of various crips vegetable 
sticks with low calorie dips, 
bread sticks and pineapple 
orange creme prepared by

Estelle Leach and Dorothy 
Underwood proved that low, 
ca lorie  cooking can be 
delicious.

At least five members plan' 
to go to Lampasas on April 
7th for District 8 meeting 
and in support of our can
didate for District Director, 
Dorothy Underwood.

President Edith Wilson 
had her hands full at this 
meeting as the only guest 
was her 2 year old grandson, 
Cory. He was a very good lit
tle boy and answered all 
questions with a prompt, 
•Yes Sir.”

Coming
MorcfcJS, 1f&20EMl«OTdCo«iifvARTSIKm  
IwtWNid County Art Attodolfon FolowtMp Ndl 
Flnt Unittd MotHodIft CHurdi la f N id

VOTE
FOR Quality Education

Terry Melton 
School Board Place 4

(Pd Pol Adv by CFOG
Mor^orot Groori Troo«uror-Hill»ida Villogn Apu* Rongnr)

I  ^'Rent'Don't Buy
i DON'S RENTAL
É 6 1 0  W. M ain Eastland

i  629-1632
I
I

■lll|l■KII■lll‘l

See M.H. Perry for 
D ISA B ILITY  IN

SURANCE 
629-1566 or 629-1095 

104 N. Lamar-Eastland

_̂_________________ L £ -

NBC
NEWS/MUSIC

FM97
RADIO ̂ 24  HOURS

/

Heidenheimer's

STRAW HAT SALE

Save 20%
on any ttrow hot from our large stock 

th i^Sgtyrdoy. WBorch 20

Boy's Sizes 6 1/8 to 6 3/4 

Reg. *12”  Save »2” Now $10*

Men's Western High Crown,

Planter Creased High Crown, 

or Western Flat Top Crease 

Reg. priced *19”  to *29”

Save *4“  to »6*
on eoch hot Now thru Soturdoy

Genuine Panamas 
2 5/8 to 3 1/2 inch brim 

Priced $29”  & $34”
»23« & »27«

Thru Soturdoy

t
HEIDENHEIMER'S

Your FomRy Store In Cbco

Sanders Tractor Stephenville

IjONG MFG.N.C. INC.

R E T A IL  P R IC E  L IS T  O A
IwlOrCII M

S P E C IA L  O N E -D A Y  T R A C T O R  S A L E  P R IC E  L IS T
Suggested Sale Price Includes Base Tractor

• Wheel Variable
• 12 Volt Battery Variable

P.S. — Hydrostatic Steering 
M.S. — Manual Steering 
M o d e l N o . W ith  W h e e l V a ria b le

S u g g e s te d  
L is t P rice

S u g g e s te d  
S a le  P rice

You
Save

260-C M S.
260-C P S
260 M S. Standard 
260 P S. Standard

5.00 X 15/12.4 X 24 
5 00 X 15/12.4 X 24
5.00 X 15/11.2 X 28
5.00 X 15/11.2 X 28

$ 6,946.00 
7,598 00
6.883.00
7.535.00

$ 4,424,00
4.795.00
4.424.00
4.795.00

$2,522.00
2.803.00
2.459.00
2.740.00

310 M.S. 
310 P S .  
310-DT P S.

5.00 X 15/11.2 X 28
5.00 X 15/11.2 X 28
9.50 X 16/13.6 X 24

7.450.00
8.103.00
9.537.00

5.094.00
5.483.00
6.572.00

2.356.00
2.620.00 
2,965.00

360-C
360

5.00 X 15/12.4 X 24 
6 00 X 16/13.6 X 28

8.702.00
9.299.00

5.955.00
6.345.00

2.747.00
2.954.00

460
460 Shuttle
460-V
460-DT

6 00 X 16/14.9 X 28
6.00 X 16/14 9 X 28
5.00 X 15/11.2 X 28 
9 5 X 20/14.9 X 28

10.348.00
11.409.00 
9,583 00

13.412.00

6.653.00
7.302.00
6.157.00
8.919.00

3.695.00
4.107.00
3.426.00
4.493.00

510
510-DT
510-S Crawler

6.00 X 16/14.9 X 28 
9.5 X 20/14.9 X 28

11,081.00
14.320.00
15.351.00

7.078.00
9.186.00
7.750.00

4.003.00
5.134.00
7.601.00

610
610-DT

7.50 X 16/16.9 X 28 
9 5 X 20/16.9 X 28

13.044.00
16.439.00

8,614.00
10.604.00

4.430.00
5.835.00
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Mr. & Mrs. Fred Stovall To 

Bo Honored On Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stovall, 

Jr., of Moran, will be 
honored on their 25th wed
ding anniversary on Satur
day, March 20, iron) 2:00 to 
5:00 p.m. at their home in 
Moran. The occasion will be 
hosted by their children and 
spouses, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Stovall of Cisco, 
Mark Stovall of Ada, Okla., 
Mr. and Mrs. Rickey Rucker

of Cisco and Dennis Stovall 
of Moran.

Mr. Stovall is the son of 
Fred Stovall, Sr., of Moran. 
Mrs. Stovall is the daughter 
of Mrs. Enuna Powell of 
Habeson, Delaware.

The couple has one grand
daughter.

The public is cordially in
vited to attend.

Morch 14-21 It "Older Worker Week"
MRS. S.O. BARNHILL

Mrt. Bomhill It Honored On Her 

91 tt Birtlidoy At Friday Luncheon
Mrs. S.O. (Mary) Barnhill 

was honored on her 91st bir
thday at the luncheon of area 
senior cituens last Friday 
noon at the Laguna Hotel 
Corral Room. Mrs. Barnhill 
IS pictured above with the at
tractive cake that was 
presented to her.

Three of Mrs. Barnhill’s 
children were present for the 
occasion. They included 
Idella Taylor of Cisco, N.W. 
Barnhill and Carroll Bar
nhill of Fort Worth and their 
wives.

The birthday party was ar
ranged by Ruth Cartee and 
Annie Rendall, and Lela 
Lloyd served as master of 
ceremonies. Dinner music 
was provided by the Star 
Brite Band, a group of some 
25 musicians from Rising 
Star with Eldith Bostick as 
director.

Mrs. Barnhill was bom 
four miles west of Cisco at 
the home of her grand
mother, Mrs. Parmer. She 
grew up in Stephens County 
and married a Cisco native, 
S.O Barnhill. He passed 
away eight years ago. Also 
deceased is one son, Wayne 
Barnhill, who lost his life in 
WWII in Germany.

The birthday party was a

big surprise for Mrs Bar
nhill. Her two Fort Worth 
sons and their wives came to 
Cisco the day before and 
took her to the luncheon. The 
ce le b ra tio n  continued  
through the weekend as 
March 14th was really her 
birthday.

Mrs Barnhill, who lives 
alone, enjoys good health 
and is a regular at Church of 
Christ services.

A total of 167 persons at
tended the Fnday birthday 
luncheon

Bridal Shower 
Held Saturday 
For Girol Weir

A come and go bndal 
shower was held Saturday, 
March 13, in the home of 
Carla Blackwell, honoring 
Carol Weir, bride-elect of 
Ijinny Strickland.

The honoree’s chosen col
ors of red and white were 
carried out in the decora
tions.

Hostesses were Kathy- 
High of Eastland and Joan 
S trick land  and Carla 
Blackwell, both of Cisco.

There were approximately 
20 who attended or sem gifts.

GEORGE PRESTREDGE 
Among those enjoying the three-times-a-week 

luncheons for senior citizens at the Laguna Cor
ral Room is George Prestredge, pictured above.
He is 91 years of age and has lived in Eastland 
County all of his life. Mr. Prestredge, a retired 
farmer, lived in the Rising Star area for 60 years, 
at Eastland for about 30 years and has lived in 
his travel trailer parked in the yard of his 
daughter, Lerlene Prange, on Avenue A in Cisco.
His wife is deceased. He enjoys good health, likes 
to attend the luncheons, and is very alert and ac
tive for his age. (Staff Photo)

Invitation Is Extended For Art Association Exhibit

To recognize the impor
tance of meaningful employ
ment for senior Americans, 
the U.S. Department of 
Labor has announced March 
14-21 as ‘ ‘Older Worker 
W eek ." Texas Farm ers 
Union Green Thumb, a rural 
senior employment pro
gram, is encouraging both 
p u b lic and private  
employers to join them in 
honoring older employees 
during this week.

Older Worker Week is an 
annual event designed to

Mrs. Laverne Allgood, 
chairman of the ninth annual 
Art Association exhibit ex
tends an invitation to the ex
hibit and show

The public may view the 
pamtings from 9:00 a m. to 
5:00 p.m. Friday, .March 19 
and on Saturday, March 20 
from 9:00 a m. to 4 00 p.m. 
at the First United Methodist 
Church on the corner of 
Mulberry and Olive Streets 
in Eastland.

Paintings are still being 
accepted for registration at 
the First United Methodist 
Church. The deadline for 
registering is 4:00 p.m. 
Thursday. March 18 and the 
required fee is $1. A limit of 
five entries has been set 
unless otherwise approved 
by the show chairman.

Eight awards will be given

including a $50.00 cash 
award from the Eastland 
National Bank for the best 
painting of the show.

The Texas Electric Ser
vice Company donated $50.00 
for the First Place.

Second place award is 
$20.00 donated by H&R 
Lumber Company.

M orren ’ s G ift Shop 
donated $15.00 which will be 
given to the third place win
ner.

Moylan Constrution Com
pany donated three awards. 
Five dollars will be given to 
the first place Elementary 
winner. The Junior High 
first p lace winner will 
receive $7.50. The High 
School first place winner will 
recieve $12.50.

The Chamber of Com
merce has donated all the

FAMILY-SIZE 
STORAGE IN

R E F R I G E R A T O R  / F R E E Z E R S
DESIGNED FOR DEPENDABLE PERFORMANCE  

AND ENERGY EFFICIENCY

See these big capacity 
Am ana refrigerator/freezers today!

• WALL-TO-WALL REFRIGERATOR SHELVES GLIDE OUT FOR EASY ACCESS TO BACK ITEMS

• SMOKEY s e e -th ro u g h  MEAT PAN AIDS FRESH MEAT STORAGE

• FAST-FREEZE FREEZER SHELF FREEZES FOOD QUICKLY

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

-4) V J S  Ü
A M*̂ *H*-t I >4 fh«-l rnitAl <4iwl s»Hiih S^simi

ribbons. Money prize awards 
will be presented at 10:00 
a.m. on Friday, March 19. 
winners will be contacted to 
be present.

All paintings must be 
checked with your commit
tee between 4:00 and 5:00 
p.m. Saturday, March 20. 
Early checkouts are not per
mitted.

All paintings must be dry, 
framed and equipped to 
hang by wire only, no 
sawtooth hanger.

A qualified judge has been 
obtained for the show.

Students Planning 

Education Major 

Offered $700
This year District XIV 

TSTA is offering a scholar
ship in the amount of $700 to 
help a student who has 
graduated from  a high 
sch oo l w ithin TST A ’ s 
District XTV, and who has 
chosen education as college 
major.

'liiis Scholarship Award is 
offered to a college senior 
who plans to enter the 
teaching profession and who 
has need for financia l 
assistance. Knowing that 
few scholarships are offered 
at the senior level, this 
sch o la rsh ip  m ay be 
overlooked.

An application may be ob
tained from the Cisco High 
School Counselor by writing 
Nelda Sims, Public Rela
tions (Chairperson, District 
XIV TSTA, 4089 Avondale, 
Abilene, Texas 79605.

The scholarship recipient 
will be notified before 
August 15, 1982. The award 
will be made public at the 
District XIV Convention, 
November 11, 1982. The win
ner will be a special guest of 
the District at this meeting.

A pplications must be 
returned before May 15, 
1982, to Nelda Sims.

W ()R D o f( ;O D

New Tastamant
And when he had 

looked round about 
on them with 
a n g e r ,  b e i n g
grieved for 
hardness of 
hearts, he 
unto the 
Stretch forth 
hand. And  
stretched it 
and his 
restored 
the other.

the 
their 

saith  
man, 
thine 

he 
out: 

hand was 
whole as

Mark 3:5

spotligh t the va lu ab le  
qualities of the mature 
w orker. G reen Thum b 
employs about 1,000 senior 
Texans in 107 counties. Spon
sored by Texas Farmers 
Union, the program provides 
part-time work opportunities 
for people over 55 who are 
" lo a n e d ”  to non -profit 
organizations to provide 
needed services in rural 
communities.

Green Thumb State Direc
tor Diane Parrish says 
‘ ‘Older workers value job 
security  while younger 
workers tend to change jobs 
frequently. The fact that 
o lder A m erican s lived  
through the Great Depres
sion while younger workers 
grew up in affluent age 
perhaps affects the way each 
sees the need for security. 
Consequently, there seems 
to be less job dissatisfaction 
among older workers.’ ’

The increasing number of 
retirees returning to the 
workforce and employers’ 
favorable receptiveness to 
their return is evidence of a 
changing trend in American 
society. Only a few years 
ago, 65 was considered to be 
the traditional retirement 
age. Mandatory retirement 
policies  were accepted  
without question and com
plied with automatically by 
almost everyone. But today, 
79% of workers age 55-64 and 
73% of those over 65 says 
that they prefer at least part- 
time employment to total 
retirement according to a 
National Council on Aging 
survey.

Sen. Richard Lugar (Ind.), 
says ‘ ‘For most Americans, 
work means everything. It’s 
a definition of our lives, the 
way in which we serve 
others. To be cut off ar
bitrarily by law or regula
tion is devastating."

Surveys have shown that 
maximum intellectual func
tion is achieved between the 
ages of 40 and 65. Older 
em ployees can evaluate 
tasks and project outcomes 
more accurately than can 
young workers. The wisdom 
gathered through experience 
would appear to account for 
this. Recognizing this fact, 
many employers are taking 
a second look at the mature 
worker when openings are 
available in their com 
panies. John Deere (farm 
equipment manufacturer) 
hires retirees to guide 14,000 
tourist that come to the plant 
yearly. Union Carbide, Con
necticut General Life In
surance and Bankers Life 
and Casualty Company are 
among the growing number 
of businesses who are active
ly recru itin g  older 
employees.

‘ ‘Hiring the experienced is 
good business,’ ’ says Green 
Thumb Director Parrish. 
‘ ‘Green Thumb helps locate 
jobs for older workers in the 
private job market,”  she 
says, ‘ ‘and when looking for 
openings, we find that the 
ticking off of birthdays is the 
least important measure of a 
person’s true value to an 
employer.”

Texas Farm ers Union 
Green Thumb is an equal 
employment opportunity, af
firmative action employer 
with a state office in Waco. 
For more information, con-

LANNY STRICKLAND AND CAROL WEIR

Announces Engagement
Carol Weir and Lanny 

Strickland would like to an
nounce their engagement 
and approaching marriage 
April 1, 1982, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Bible Baptist Church.

Carol is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Weir 
of Route 1, Rio Vista. She at
tended Cisco High School 
and is employed at the B&J 
tit it i r k  i r k - k i t  i r k  it if i r k

« Putnam N ew t«
i  i
^  By Mrt. R.B. Taylor ¥

We are very thankful for 
the nice rain we had Sunday 
a.m. We recorded nearly an 
inch here, and just a Uttle 
hail. We are also thankful 
that we missed the tor
nadoes. I suppose we can ex
p ect a torn ad o  a lert 
everytimc we have a cloud 
for the next three months. 
We just hope they all miss us 
and everyone else. This 
writer has been lucky, but 
have seen the damage and 
destruction from quite a few 
during my lifetime. The rain 
will really be a boost to the 
grain which is beginning to 
look real pretty.

The Women’s Study CTub 
of Fhitnam met at the Com
m unity Center Monday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. Thir
teen members and nine 
guests answered roll call. 
Mrs. Tim Massingale of 
Abilene, the former Laura 
Isenhower, brought slides 
and gave a very interesting 
account of their visit to In
dia. She was dressed in a 
beautiful native silk sari and 
brought several articles 
which are used in India. Mrs. 
Ruby Weathermon presided 
at a business meeting after 
the program. She reported 
that a sump pump has been 
installed in the basement of 
the building to pump out the 
water that collects there. 
Mrs. Adolph Muzny and Mrs. 
Joe  W hitehead w ere 
hostesses. Among the guests 
was Mrs. R.W. Reynolds of 
Elmdale. Mrs. Reynolds was 
a long time member of the 
club. We are always happy 
to see her.

Mr. and M rs. Frank 
Guidrey of Lubbock spent 
most of the week with their 
aunt, Mrs. Ollie Bumam. 
Also visiting Mrs. Bumam 
were Mrs. Fay Woods of 
Cisco and Mrs. Bilbrook of 
Fort Worth. The Bilbrooks 
pastored the Baptist church 
at Putnam several years 
ago.

Mr. Arnold Pruet spent 
last weekend at Las Vegas, 
Nev. He reports that he 
came back nearly as well off

tact Green Thumb, P.O. Box 
7898, Waco, Texas, 76714 
(phone 817-77M700).

Oua/ifwO Factory-Trained Servicemen Otter You The Finest In Appliance Service

O F  1 / ^  

w  r u T H  c B i r r a  k
Phillppians 2:16

Sandty Korninc— 10:00 
Bandty Bf«ning~7:00 
Thnndiy Bfuninf— 7:00

14 lo v r Prtytr Lint 4 4 M I I I  44t-44li
4 4 2 -tlii 44S-4I08

JESUS IS LORD
Tamporarlly ■Ntlng it  CImo Bwrlval Cantor 
Comtr ol But 7th * i?o 1 CUeo p-s» - hc|

Cafe.
Lanny is the son of Mrs. 

Neoma Ingram, 304 West 
18th, Cisco. He attended 
Cisco High School and is 
employed by Rambis Elec
tric and G.W. Rebel and Son 
Construction.

All relatives and friends 
are urged to attend the wed
ding and reception following.

as he was when he went.
Miss Kathryn Ivie of Rock 

Spring is spending her spr
ing break with her mother, 
Mrs. Clinton Ivie. Mrs. 
L u cretia  A lex an d er of 
Houston visited her mother 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall Green 
made a trip to Colorado last 
week.

The Blayne Buchanans are 
doing extensive remodeling 
at their house in the south 
part of town.

Mrs. Betty Speegle of 
(Tisco and her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Fields and 
daughter went to Fort 
McAllen, Ala., last week to 
the graduation of their son 
and brother from an Army 
school.

Miss Laveme Rutherford 
visited her uncle, Mr. Ray
mond Clark at Shady Oaks 
Nursing Home at Abilene 
last week. Mr. Clark lived in 
and near Putnam for a long 
time.

Mrs. Clarice Sprawls and 
Mr. Jobie Jobe of Fort Worth 
spent Saturday night with 
Mrs. R.B. Taylor. They 
visited their sister’s family, 
the Wallace McCarvers at 
Cisco during the weekend.

W arren and Cindy 
Donaway of Brownwood and 
daughter visited his parents, 
the Milton Donaways Sun
day.

Mr. Billy Speegle of Fort 
Stockton brought his mother, 
Mrs. R.C. Speegle home this 
week. Mrs. Speegle has 
spent several weeks with her 
d au gh ter , M rs. Babe 
D onaw ay at O dessa . 
Welcome back home, Mrs. 
Speegle.

W O K D o fC iO D

Naw Tastamant

And Sim on Pater 
answarad and said. 
Thou art tha Christ, the 
Son of tha living God.

And Jasus answered
and said unto him. 
Biassed art thou, Simon 
Bar-jo'na: for flash and 
blood hath not ravaalad 
it unto thaa, but my 
Father which Is In 
heaven.

And I say also unto 
thaa. That thou art 
Pater, and upon this 
rock I will build my 
church; and tha gates 
of hall shall not prevail 
against It.

Matthew ¡6 :1 6 -1 8

Thursday, 

March 18, 1982

Capmallccllcaitc^ 
Qnrtth o 9Ut PliotD I

QuoIHy - Snopshott

Comarot & Supplies

FIms-AII tizet

And of Course

Fine Photography

Is Our Business.

COTTON'S 
STUDIO
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Thursday, March IB, 1982
T r a n g e r t im k s
) Ranker, Te**s

EAnTI AM ) 1 U K . UAM 
Ettsiiand, Texas

C i s c o  FKESSj C isco, Texas {

WANTED: Eastland County 
Shallow drilling prospects to 
2,000 ft. Top $ for good 
acreage. Send info: Moun
tain Minerals Corp., 16990 
Dallas Parkway No. 208, 
Dallas, Texas 75248. T-25

WANT TO BL'Y: Used fur
niture. S&K Sales, 515 E. 
Mam, Eastland Call 629-8:182 
or 629-2241. TC

JOB O P PO R TU N ITY : 
Wanted, person with ex
perience in the banking pro
fess ion . (P re fe r ra b ly  
severa l yea rs) con tact 
Freda Riggs at the P'irst Na
tional Bank in Gorman, 
Texas. Call 734-2255 or 
734-2254. T-22

HEIJ* WANTED: 3 to 11 in 
delicatessen. Sat. thru Wed. 
night. Off Thurs. & Fri. App
ly in person at Quick .Stop & 
Deli 1-20 & Hwy. 6, Eastland 
T-tnf

a c c e p t i n g  A P P I.IC A -  
TIONS for nurses aides, 
housekeeping, and dietary. 
Paid holiday, retirement and 
stock plan available. In
surance benefits, apply in 
person at 700 S. Ostrom. 1-24

CAN YOU SELL new cars 
and trucks’  We need you. 
Paid insurance, vacation, 
quaranteed income plus 
conmiission. Apply Johnston 
F ord . C ross P lains, 
817-725-6181. p-25 

1 want to buy a 
reg is te red  m ale
Chiwawa, that weighs 3 
1/2 pounds or less. Call 
325-6644 after 5:00 or 
weekends. T-31

FOR SALE: Like New 1980 
Kawasaki LTD 1000. Chrome 
Kerber Header and chrome 
back jest with diamond tuck 
pad. Only 3,000 miles, black 
and silver, $2500.00. Call 
(day) 647-9374 or after 6 p.m. 
at 629-2944 and ask for I/Juis. 
T-27

1066 or 1456 International, 
Cab A/C & heater, 4000 Ford,
2 & 4 row equipment. 
Mouldboard & shredder. 1977 
Ford LTD. 1979 Ford Super 
Cab F350. Pho. 893-6146. T-28

MOTORCYCLFi»
1979 650 Yamaha special 

$1350 very clean. 1977 750 
Yam aha, fully dressed, 
$1250. Both bikes are clean. 
Mack McConal, 817-725-6590, 
Cross Plains, p-24

VW S& PARTS
1963 Has sunroof, driven dai
ly, $850. Dune buggy, extra 
sharp, has overhauled 1600 
engine, $1600. 1966 complete 
except no motor, $275. 1963 
no motor, $225.1965 no body, 
make excellent buggy, $200. 
1968 1600 cc engine, complete 
overhaul, hear it run, $650. 
1300 cc engine, needs looking 
at, $200. 1966 Trans axle. 
$150. 1968 Trans axle, $100. 
Have large selection of body 
and motor parts. I buy junk 
V W .’ s. Mack M cConal, 
817-725-6590, Cross Plains. 
p-24

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* ROTO-tillers 5 H.P. B.S. * 
5 Eng. Chain drive  *
* $329.95. Ranger 647-3054 *
* sale ends March 31, *
‘  1982. T-25 *

* * # * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ’

FOR SALE: 1981 Ford 
F150 Ranger supercab., 
300-6.4-speed overdrive,' 
power and air. See at 
1107 West 15th, Cisco, or 
call 817-442-1912. p-3tfc

FOR SALE;
75 Pinto wagon 
73 Chevy 4 door 
hard top
78 Ford super cah 
loaded

WE FINANCE 
Call 629-8845

f o r  SALE; Antique 
Glass and Furniture’ 
and other collectibles. 
We Buy Estates ’ The 
House of Antiques mov
ed to 908 So. Bassett. 
Eastland. Texas open 
everyday. T-T

R E G U LAR  CONSIGN- 
MENT AUCTION Thurs., 
March 4, 6:30 p.m. in 
building between C.P. Dis
count and Western Auto in 
Cross Plains. Ph. (817) 
725-6113 Consignments need
ed immediately. 9-ltc

FOR REN T: Three 
bedroom  house in 
Eastland. $185.00 per 
month $100.00 deposit. 2 
bedroom trailer house 
$165.00 $75.00 deposit 
call 629-8668 T-24

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
furnished cabin in Ranger. 
/Ml bills paid including T.V. 
ca b le . Call G orm an 
817-734-2055. T-22

FOR RENT: Furnished 
or unfurnished apart
m ents. R oyal Oak 
Apartments. 1304 Royal 
Lane, C isco . Call 
442-3232. T-C

OFFICE' SPACE FOR 
RENT: Newly remodeled of
fices at 207 U m ar, up to 725 
sq. ft. (5 offices) available. 
Start at $125 month. Pho.

GARAGE SALES

Flea Market 
Moran

Every 4th Saturday of 
the month. Everyone 
welcome. To register 
stop at the Moran Coffee 
Shop from 9:00 - 4:00, 
$5.00 fee.
TTPRS28

Mary Kay Cosmetics
Now ovollobi* in Cisco. For o privato, 

compì imontory lociol or roordor coll

VIRGIE GREGG
PROFESSIONAl BEAUH COHSUITANT 

442-3460

YOU NEED A TV CABLE COHMICTiON 

for complete television enjoyment 

★  ★  ★

¡Southern Television Systems Corpi

Serving Cuco, Eostkind« Ranger 

Coll us for complete information

Adult Education Classes
AnENTION: ADULT LEARNERS INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE.

Flee adult education classes are now in progress. These 
clisscs will enable a person to earn therr G.E.D. Certtficale 

(high school equivalency). \
Enrollment is continuous. Room 102 Eastland High School. 

Time 6:00 to 8:30 P.M Monday and Thursday.

FRED'S
CAR CARE CENTER

1-20 & Hwy 206 Welt

442-4411

Transmission

Special $22^5
Phis Tax

(filter & 4 qts. fluid)

Tune-up Auto Repair 

Tires Batterlet
Ppen 7A.M. to 7P.M. Except 1

MACK FARQUHAR
MANAGER ___ _

J
G A R A G E  SALE

Eoxtlood Co wo*fc contoc will hovo 
mtido »yiTimöörSaö ooii tu« 

à Fri. beginning Morch 5 
9om to 3 pm

306 W. Plummer vJS

Director of Nursing 
N eeded In 36 bed 
hospital
Good salary with fringe 
b en e fits . R anger 
General
Hospital Hwy. 80 W.
Ranger
M7-1156
An Equal Opportunity 
Employer
T-26 ________________

F'or .Sale: Dump Truck,
1974 International, 12 
yards, twin-screw, ex
tra clean, tilt hood, no 
dents or craeks. Call 
(915) 267-3167. T-24

FOR SALE: 3 bdrm. hse.,
3*i acres, on Hwy. 880.
Pecan and fruit trees, good 
water/ close to Cross Plains.
Priced at $22,250.
FOR SALE OR TRADE:
Uvely 5,000 sq. ft. lodge and 
5 individual newly renovated 629-8901. T-tnf ^
cabins on 12 acres, with 925 ....................... .......................  \
ft. of shoreline on U ke 
Brownwood. Part owner 
financing.

We have acreage large or 
small as well as dealing in oil 
and gas production, leases, 
and oil field equipment. Call 
Dora Smith, Choate Realty,
Cross Plains. (817 ) 725-6489 
after 4 p.m. and w d f^ d s .
10-2tc

jij.iiii iiimi™

J & A 
Bargain Box

New & Used 
Merdiandise

629-1133  
701 W. Main

f o r  l e a s e  o r
RENT: Office building, 
502 Ave. D, Cisco. Front 
office, 20x24, carpet, 
drapes, paneling, cen
tral h /a . Additional 
space in rear, suitable 
for second office and 
s tora g e . Two
bathrooms. Call 442-1871 
or 629-2344. ]

Eastland Business 
Services

Complwtw accounting and 
incomw tax ««rvlcs.

Call 629-1061 or 629-1644

Í  Mary Kay Cosmetics 5  
5 Pat Gohlke S
5 647-1155 5

or 647-1414

p-25

??LEGAL PROBLEMS??^
Divorce from *49”  

Bankruptcy from *300" 
Simple Wills from *25"

fiTing fees not included
Soturday & Sunday appointments 

flvciilable.
Our temporary Office will 

be in your area soon.
Full legal Services available, 
including oil & gas leases, title 

opinions, etc. doll suits 
& criminal actions

Terms Available
Willow Park Legal Clinic 

Weatherford, Texas 
(817) 441-7551 

Call 8-6 for appointment

m o n u m e n t s

WORKS
LUNDSTROM - OWNERLOYAL & DORIS 

CURBING 
UST DATES 
JOB E Bfli CISCO,TEX

442-9995

J .
HARGRAVE INSURANCE 

AGENCY
1106 Ave. D 
Cisco, Tex

Persond Soles A Service For 
- - HOME Insurance 

Cor Insurance
—' Commercial Business Insurance 
-- Moble Home Intwance A Travel Troiers 
^  >Boot Insurance 

l ife Insurance 
J^doffdsOf All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrove 
44M477 Or 442-1059

N o n a

FOR SALE; 1980 Kawa.saki 
motorcycle, 550 LTD, $1800, 
550 miles only. 18,000 BTU 
Amana refrigerated air con
ditioner, one year old $400. 
11,000 BTU Amana 
refrigerated air conditioner,
2 years old $300.1981 electric 
refrigerated range, seif 
cleaning, automatic timer, 8 
months old. $100. Take over 
payments of $11 monthly. 
Call 629-8573 after 9 a.m. or 
before 5 p.m. p-23

S W F  ON IT El>.
has [ if lli 'ls  u iih  pt-r jO
poiiiul liaMV .M soava ila lilo  m liiilk ruMinaii M iIIiiVl: I ’lv 
l ia m ia ii.  Texas 811 
T-j;

FOR SALE; At the Eastland 
Telegram; Rolodex Swivel 
Files $26.95.

f o r  SALE: Used, large ink 
barrels. $20. each. At the 
Telegram, tf

RAILROAD Crossties for 
sale. 2874 Pine. Abilene, 
Texas. Call 673-9491. T-29

For Sale: 1977 Yamaha 
XS 750 with C.B. Fully 
dressed. $1,700. Call
647-3330 or 629-8232. TF coastal sprigging

and dig and bale sprigs to be
picked up in the field. Call 
Lige Williams 893-6870 in 
DeUon. T-25

PERSONAL Do you need 
family, sex or love advice? 
P lease  ca ll FR E E  
l-80O-223m41. Every week 
day night from 11 p m. til 2 
a.m.-Sally Jesscy Raphael 
or listen on FM 97. T-tnf^^^^

CROvSS FlJUNS DISCOUNT 
Regular Consignment Auc
tion, Thurs., Feb. 18, 6:30 
p.m. New location: between 
C.P. Discount and Western 
Auto in Cross Plains Ph. 
(817» 725-6113. New tools, 
misc. mdse. Consignments

cordance, maps, tf ........ wanted. Gerald I.,awrence
Auction Co. 2613 Treadaway,

CAPPE r ]\ 
insolation. P

Install new or used 
corpot.

Carpet Repairs _ 
734-2918 l ( _ J

J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J
MtMßßßßßXEEL gffA

FOR SALE: The Criswell 
Study Bible; hardbound: 
$19.95 at the Eastland 
Telegram. Edited by Dr. 
W.A. Criswell, pastor First 
Baptist, Dallas: Presenta
tion page; King James Ver
sion; Partial contents; 
Books of the Bible, Spelling 
ch an ges. The S carlet 
Thread, Charts of Kings and 
Prophets. Chronology, Bet
ween the Testaments, Calen
dar, Family Trees, Har
mony of the Gospels. Pro
phecies, monies, weights 
and m easu res, a r
chaeological d iscoveries, 
glossary, subject index, con-

Corbon, Tex

'jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMimiiHiMiiimi.h
= POE FLORAL S
i  609 W Moin-Eastlond =  
=  IS EXCLUSIVE d is t r ib u t o r e

i  ROOT'S SCENTED CANDLES |
^ recaanized nationwide os 3

1 X

Willie’s Ceramics 
We will be closed after 
5:00 Thursday until 
relocated at 205 N. Oak. 
If anyone has anything 
to fire call 629-8601. 
Watch for opening date. 
T-22

MumwTOwmwT»»»»»«» Inumimi

FOR SALE: 1974 Pinto 4 cyl. 
air, autom atic. 310 N. 
Daugherty, Eastland. Ph. 
629-2156. T-22

S For Sale: Brangus BulLs 
S Call 647-1182 or 647-1155 
• TF

Wholesale Milk Route
Immediate opening for established milk 
route in Eastland Area. Must be over 25, 
with a good work and driving record. 
Benefits include paid vocation, hospital, 

dental A life Insurance program. Also 

pension A profit sharing plan. For interview |

coll Abilene, at 915-6'/^-3211.

ForefflOft Food* Company 
AbBena, Texoi

Abilene. Tx., License No. 
TXS0120108. 7-ltc

f WE C A R E  ABOL’ \
I YOUR HEALTH
'  S p ecia liz in g  in
I p h ysica l a ilm ents 
’ related to the spine a-'d 

' I nervous system.
1 . Dr. Geo. G. McPaul 
I Chiropractor
I Telephone 647-3821
'  454 Pine Street Ranger
I Please Clip St Save

 ̂ ^ I

CISCO RADIATOR 
SERVICE 

207 E. 6th Street 
(Breckenridge Hwy) 

Cisco, Texas 
C lea n in g -rod d in g - 

recorin g-au to-tru ck -
tractor rad ia tors- 
heaters. New radiator 
and heaters. Auto gas 
tanks cleaned-repalred. 
Open Monday thru Fri
day, 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Call 442-1547.
Cisca.- P-5ttq

Ì

BIG COU.NTRY REAL FSl ATE
IB509 E. 8th 

Cisco, Texas 76437

Til

Tucker Auction Company
Monthly Consignment Soles 

First Soturday of Each Montn 
MERCHANDISE CONSIGNMENTS ACCEPTED
Estate. Form, ond liqu idotlon Solas Also Conductoo 

Contact FRED TUCKER Liconsod Auctionoar 7 00 p.m. 

(TXS082-1152) At (817)629-1956 • Approximataly

D A N A G O O S E N  Broker 

(8171442 3968

BRICK- 3 Bd, 2 Bath, buy now and pick the carpet, til.» and tops. One lot or 
two. Cent H/A, Creative financing.
Lovely corner lot, fenced, carport, 2 Bd older home. C:ent H/A.
3 Bd, fenced, garden, nice for pets and kids corner lot $23,500
Cozy home near intermediate school, carport, $16,500 Local Financing available. 
Rock and cedar, 4 Bd, corner lots, nicely remodele<d, carport.

Spacious 4 Bd, 3 full baths, family room, formal living A dining room, attic 
fan, Cent H/A, approx 2600 sq ft.
Large rooms, needs face lift, 2 Bd, porches, low down payment.
Small well cored for home, FHA or VA, 2 Bd, $20,8 00.
Lovely kitchen in this 2 Bd, cozy home on West 12tfT.
Rising Star - 3 Bd on '/» acre, fenced, large rooms A storage.

LA K E  C IS C O  PRO PERTY
1 Bd cabin on’good lots, deepwater, owner carry.
Secluded deepwater cove, 3 Bd, firepi. Cent H/A, nlt.e.
2 Bd. 2 lots, nice patio and porch, lovely lake home.

A C R E A G E  . . . i  CVA; r s e r n
20 acres partially in coastal with 3 Bd mmi-form, nicf). SW t.isco.
400 ocs or 42 ocs. 1/8 minerals ovoiloble, large 3 Bd, Brick, tirep ,
sprinklers, hands quarters, barns, shop, lots of extras.
640 ocs N. Cisco • no minerals Co-Broker.
Build your own home - 1 A 2 oc sites East Cisco
4 ocs with 3 Bd house, remodelled, lovely trees

C O M M E R C IA L  . ^
Vj city block just west of Ave D at 15th. Good Price.
Corner lot and office building, parking, good income 
Fast food business, good income for right party. Will Lecise.

EASTLAND
4 plex, 1 Bd units, nets good income
Good commercial location with 2 story building- upstairs tipartmenf

OFFICE
O F F IC E  H O U R S  9-12 Ì-5  

Dana 442-3958

( 8 1 7 )  4 4 2 - 1 6 9 3
a SATURDAYS, SUN DAYS & EVEN INGS CALL,

Ponniy 442-1707

^  r  '



Glen Lawless Watercolor Art On Exhibit At Loan Production Office

- • «  
Tlffi BOARD OF Trustees 

of the Cisco Public Schools 
didn’t get a spring break last 
week.  They held their 
regular monthly meeting, 
and the brief agenda includ
ed approving new contracts 
for all members of the facul
ty. reports Supt. James 
Couch.

Principals and coaches 
had been hired previously. 
Other routine matters were 
taken care ai.

CHS O FFIC IA LS are 
working on plans to host a 
district or regional junior 
track and field meet so Cis- 
coans can turn out to see the 
brand new athletic plant out 
back of the high school 
building. The new track is a 
quarter mile cinder oval 
with facilities for field 
events in the center area.

Bleacher seats have been 
erected so several hundred 
fans can watch in comfort.

NOBODY HAD cast an 
absentee vote at City Hall as 
of 5 p.m Monday, reports Ci
ty S ecre ta ry  G in ger 
Johnson. You can vote 
absentee in the city and 
hospital elections there and 
w the pubbc school and col
lege elections at the School 
Board Office Returning 
recently from a Florida 
vacation, the Bill Ashes stop
ped in IvOuisiana to visit their 
son Qifford and family. And 
Bill and Cliff went over to 
Toledo Bend Lake for a bit of 
fishing. Cliff caught an eight- 
pound bass that he is having 
mounted Bill saw an eagle, 
the first he ever saw in 
Texas, perched on a dead 
tree on a small island in the 
lake Bill works out at the 
Russell Newman Company 
plant here

.MR WM E. (Bill) Austin, 
the furniture man. bid and 
made two slams (one a 
grand) in bndge the other 
night. Mrs. Austin went out 
their back door over on 5th 
Street the other morning and 
found an empty dog food can 
and a spoon on the back step 
Guess some hungry dog was 
giving them a message . . . 
John McGuire, the IDS man, 
has made that company's

10 consecutive years . . . 
Cisco  Country  Club  
members are having a fami
ly night supper this Thurv 
day night.

HAPPY ST. Patrick’s Day 
to you this W ednesday 
(March 17). This is the day 
that Frank Barrett of Thorn
ton Feed Mill and Josephine 
Salter of Big D are scheduled 
to be jomed in matrimony at 
6:30 p.m. at the home of the 
Rev Buddy Sipe, First Bap
tist Church pastor . . .  A 
Wyoming family moved in 
the other day at Happy 
Valley Mobile Home Park 
out west of town. The park 
was built and is being 
operated by Ralph and 
Leona Morton . Mrs. Steve 
Clary’s daughter, Carol Kay, 
and husband and two 
children of Vernon spent last 
weekend here with the 
C larys and the Steve 
Thomases

SAW JOE AND AL Heyser 
playing golf at the local 
course last Sunday . . . Bob 
Bennie, manager of the golf 
course, chippie in for an 
eagle two on the No. 6 hole 
out there one day last week 
H is drive was a dandy that 
ended near the green . . . 
Jesse  S im m on s, lo ca l 
plumber, tried his hand at 
golf a few years ago. He had 
watched and decided that 
anybody ought to be able to 
hit a golf ball. So he bought 
three new balls and went out 
to the Number One tee. Tlie 
first swing did no damat’e 
for he missed the ball He lut 
the ball the next time, but it 
went out to the right into the 
canyon. Ditto for the third 
swing The third ball is now 
at home on the Simmons 
mantle with a sign that says: 
“ Jesse Simmons Can’t Play 
Golf”

THE DAVID Callarmans 
enjoyed spring break week 
out at Ruidoso, New Mexico 
and everybody had a  good 
time, they report. They met 
up with a former Cutcoan -  
.Mrs Dean Andrews, the 
former Lorlei Lipsey, of 
Plains, Texas, where her 
husband is superinti.mdent of 
sch ools . Mrs. /in d rew s

million dollar sales club for reported that her parents

BEinniHrsi
Joint Services 

Are Planned

Funerd Services 

For Jomefi Mason

For Cole Brothers Held Tuejdoy
Joint funeral services will 

be held for two brothers, 
Alfred B. Cole and Robert A 
Cole, who died within IS 
hours of each other in Cisco 
this week

The services will be con
ducted at 10 a m. Wednesday 
at the Cisco Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Rev Bill 
W eeks, P resby terian  
minister, and the Rev David 
Adkins, Methodist minister, 
officiating. Interment will be 
in the Wayland Cemetery 
near Breckenridge

Alfred B. Cole, 69, died at 
10:20 p.m. Sunday at the 
E .L Graham M em orial 
Hospital after a long illness. 
He was bom December 9, 
1912, in Stephens County and 
had lived in Cisco for some 
20 years He was a retired 
Civil Service worker, having 
been employed by the Inter
nal Revenue Service. He was 
a WWII Navy veteran. Mr 
Cole m arried  K athryn 
Kilpatrick on August 2, 1938, 
m Odessa He lived at 504 
Avenue I He was a 
Presbyterian.

Robert A. Cole, 78, 800 
West 7th Street, died at 12 30 
p.m. Monday at the family 
home of an apparent heart 
attack. He was born October 
16, 1903, at Crystal City and 
had lived in Cisco since May, 
1971. Robert Cole retired in 
1971 after a career with the 
U.S. Customs Service. He 
was married March 5, 1971, 
to Jewel Sturrock in Port Ar
thur. He was a Methodist.

Surviving Alfred Cole are 
his wife of the home, two 
sons. Robert Wayne of San 
Antonio and Charles o f 
Cisco; one daughter, Mrs. 
Darrell Holt of Lockhart; 
and four grandchildren.

Surviving Robert Cole are 
his wife of the home; a step
daughter, Mrs. Hal Star k of 
Houston; a step-son, Th<3mas 
Power of New Hope, Pa.; 
and one grandchild.

Both are survived Ijy two 
brothers, Howard Cole of 
Cisco and W.R. Cole of Lub
bock; and one sister, Mrs. 
Paul Wagley at Way land.

F u n eral s e r v ic e s  for 
James J Mas< jn, 87. of Cisco, 
were at 3 p.i n. Tuesday at 
Greater St. f dark’s Church, 
directed by Cisco Funeral 
Home The F,ev. J.C. Mills of 
Fort Worth r »fficiated. Burial 
was in Oak’ *ood Cemetery

Mr Mas on died at 10:25 
p.m. Satui day at Eastland 
Memorial Hospital after a 
long illnes s.

He was bom April 3, 1892, 
in Louis iana. He was a 
porter at the Laguna Hotel 
for a nur nber of years.

Mrs. Loanna York 

Dies After Long 

lllne is  Tuesdoy
Mrs. Loanna York, 47, died 

at 12:4,5 a m . Tuesday at the 
home of her parents, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Carlt on Holder, here, 
after an i llness of several 
years.

Mrs. York was bom in 
Cisco on November 7, 1934, 
and, was n larned to Kenneth 
York here in 1951. She was a 
graduate of Cisco High 
School an d was a Baptist

Survive rs are her parents; 
her husbnnd; five children, 
Steve York of Odessa, Ann 
fichols of Abilene, John York 
of Abile ne. Sue York of 
Cisco, find Ray York of 
Abilene; two sisters, Mrs 
Charles Spicer of Abilene 
and Mr s. Victor Latham of 
Odessa and seven grand- 
childre' i.

Funfjra l arrangem ents 
will be announced by Cisco 
Funeral Home. Burial will 
be in t he Oakwood Cemetery 
here.

( W ^ a i a m
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lives in Houston and brother 
Charles is the football coach 
at Mason. The snow was 
good, the weather was nice, 
and spring break was just 
dandy was the Callarman 
report.

THE GROUP OF Ciscoans 
who visited last weekend 
down in Mexico are home 
and we’re anxious to see 
Mrs. Sutton Crofts’ report on 
the trip. Understand she was 
among those who enjoyed a 
parachute ride behind a 
boat. She promised to give us 
a full report on the outing. . .  
The martins, those nice 
birds that earn their keep by 
eatmg mosquitoes, are mov
ing in, reports Bill Reynolds 
of Gardenhire Oil Co. They 
started coming two or three 
weeks ago after the earlier 
appearance of their scouts. 
Bill has SIX pairs already liv
ing at his martin house, a 
36-apartment affair. Saw 
several pairs resting on a 
utility line near the martin 
house at the Wesley Smith 
home out on the I.ake Road.

WHEN THE to r 
nadoes struck  this 
region  last Sunday 
around 4 a.m., a nice 
rain fell in our area. 
L ora l rain gauges 
measured from half to 
an inch . . .  Hear that the 
wind, which was pretty 
high, blew part of the 
roof off the garage at 
the Wesley Valek home 
at 1001 West 10th Street.

OCCASSIONALLY, we 
read something that makes 
the blood boil -  like a 
newspaper article the other 
day with a report on U.S. 
Government officials who 
lease $1,000 per hour jets and 
stay in $350 per day hotel 
suites at taxpayer expense.

And a cabinet officer 
chartered a Learjet to fly 
from DC to Tucson and back 
at a cost of $11,243. Another 
ca b in et m em ber took 
several fellow workers and 
their wives on a trip from DC 
to I / »  Angeles and back via 
Mexico City at a cost of 
$31,246 to the taxpayers.

Then, a Monday article 
reaccounted the work of Con
gress who recently enacted a 
law that virtually eliminates 
the income tax on salaries of 
members of the house and 
senate and exempts them 
from paying social security 
tax although their pension 
plans are the best of all. 
Even Senator Harrison 
Williams, who resigned the 
other day to avoid expulsion, 
will draw a pension of some 
$45,000 per year.

There ought to be 
som ebod y  som ew h ere  
sometime who could and 
would take the bull by the 
horns -  absolutely, positive
ly and irregardless!

Rep. Joe Hanna 

Won't Represent 

Eastlond County
state Rep. Joe Hanna an

nounced today that, under 
the new redistricting plan, 
he will not be representing 
Eastland County in Austin 
next year.

“ It IS with deep regret that 
Eastland County will no 
longer be in my legislative 
district,”  Rep Hanna of 
Breckenridge said.

Hanna’s new district ex
cludes Montague, Jack, and 
Eastland Counties, while 
gaining Young, Shackelford, 
Callahan, Hood and Haskell 
and retaining Stephens and

Watercolor art of Glen 
Lawless will be on exhibit at 
the Cisco Loan Production 
Office, 202 West 8th Street, 
through the month of April.

Mr. lawless was bom and 
raised in a rural environ
ment at a time when the one 
cent cedar pencil was the 
common writing instrument, 
and he wore out many of 
these contrary tools on 
cheap tablet paper sketching 
everything caught his in
satiable interest.

As the adult years ap
proached, many factors 
combined to influence his 
d ecis ion  to fo llow  an 
engineering profession. His 
formal education at Texas 
A&M prepared him for the 
many subsequent years 
spent as a design and 
development engineer. His 
interest in art was woven in
to his personal life through 
time spent sketching, study
ing and viewing art. It was 
during those early and busy 
years of becoming a suc
cessful working engineer

GLEN LAWLESS 
Watercolor Artist

that he saw his first original 
watercolor painting. The 
past interest in sketching 
and the fascination of water- 
color art combined to create 
a determination to become 
an accom plished water
colorist, and many evenings 
during those busy years 
were spent becoming ac
quainted with the watercolor 
medium.

After completion of a sue-

CHS Boys Track Team 

Opens Season With Win
The Cisco High School 

boys track team, the defen
ding District 10-AA cham
pions, opened their season 
Saturday by winning Divi
sion II of the Optimist 
Jacket-Honeybee Relays in 
Stephenville.

Eiastland, the team which 
finished second behind Cisco 
in district last year, 
up third in Division II, 
Breckenridge and Clyde tied

Notice Of Meeting 
Of Gsco Hotpi^ 
District's Boord 
Of Directors

“I

The regu lar m onthly 
m eetin g  of the C isco  
Hospital District’s Board of 
Directors will be at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, March 22, in the 
E .L. Graham M em orial 
H osp ita l ’ s C on feren ce  
Room.
ORDER OF BUSINESS:

1. Meeting called to order.
2. Approval of minutes of 

previous meeting.
3. Report of Chief of Staff.
4. Report of administrator.
5. Unfinished business.
6. New business.
7. Executive session.
8. Adjournment.

Ervin E. Addy, Jr., M.D. 
President of 
Governing Board

Palo Pinto. Hanna has 
represented Eiastland in the 
54th legislative district since 
1970.

” It has been a real 
pleasure for me to work with 
Eastland County and I have 
considered it a great honor 
to represent you in Austin. 
Betty and I have made some 
wonderful friends in the 
county and regret we will 
have fewer opportunities to 
visit with all of you,’ ’ Hanna 
said.

A 12 year veteran of the 
House of Representatives, 
Hanna is chairman of the 
Energy Resources Commit
tee, and is ninth in seniority 
in the 150-member house.

for fifth and Deleon was 
eighth.

The Cisco girls were third 
in Division I. Clyde was fifth 
and East land finished 
seventh in Division I.

Larry Adams of Cisco won 
the Long Jump in Division II 
with a 20-4 leap. He ran the 
last lap of his heat of the 800 

ended meters virtually alone to win 
by 40 meters in 2:01.7 and 
establish a new meet record.

'The Cisco team got one 
other first place finish Satur
day, with Adams’ running a 
leg on the 400-meter relay 
team which won in 44.15. Joe 
Perry, Randall Rattan and 
Jason Potter combined with 
Adams to form the relay 
team.

Gary Speegle of Cisco, who 
finished second at last year’s 
state with a jump of 6-6, 
cleared 6-4 for second place.

Eastland had three first- 
place finishers with Jimmy 
Humphrey winning the 3,200 
meters in 10:40.12, Larry 
B lack wel l  taking the 
300-meter hurdles in 42.0 and 
I.eonard Garces winning the 
1,600 meters in 4:51.22.

cessful engineering career 
and buying a small ranch 
near Cisco, the final decision 
was made in 1977 to devote 
full time to accomplishing 
his earlier desire to become 
a watercolor artist. With the 
same determination that 
marked his earlier career, 
he is now embarked on his 
second career. Although 
many awards have been won 
in juried shows early in his 
career, he believes any suc
cess as an artist will be 
determined by the accep
tance of his work by the 
general public and that this 
will ultimately determine his 
contribution as an artist.

Mr. Lawless believes that 
the watercolor medium has 
never been fully developed, 
and that it will ultimately

become the preferred art 
medium in the future. It Is 
for this reason that he has 
not consciously strived to 
develop a recognizable, or 
personalized style, or tended 
to limit his subject matter. 
Every painting presents a 
special set of problems that

can only be solved correctly 
through the knowledgeable 
use of the medium, and only 
in this way can an individual 
fully develop his talents as a 
watercolor artist.

The general public is 
welcome to view these pain
tings.

S Why not hove ail your appliances 
None too smoll or hrge.working?

Bring them to

J.A.C.'s FIX IT SHOP I
903 W. 5th Street f  

4 4 2 *2 2 7 4  Weekdoys 5:30-9:30 p.m.S 
Soturday 8-5

March

LARRY'S ARC 
WELDING And 

Custom Fabrication
General Welding, 
Farm And Ranch 24  hr.

Oilfield,
ect.

Heli-Arc Welding, Aluminum 

And All Alloys. Aluminum Fuel Tanks 
(Repair) Boats Irrigation Pipe etc.

Shop Portable

203 East 6th St.
Cisco, Taxas

Phone 442-3003 442-4447

LARRY RORERTSON r  2S

Coming
March, 18,19 A 20 lattiond County ART SNOW 
Eatthmd County Art Atsodathm FeRowthip HoN 
First United Methodist Church Eosttond

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

C I$ C 0  LOAN PRODUaiON OFFICE
202 W. 8th 
P.O. Box 726 

Cisco, Texas 

76437

Jodi Crudgington, Loans

Hours open 

9-12 1-4
Mon.-Fri 

817-442-4303

"W e're here todoy— to finance your tomorrow.
Commerciol Loans Real Estate Loons

Automobile Loans Forai & Ronch Loans

n

FRESH COOKED. CRISPY

ALLSUP’S
BURRITOS
3 FOR

DttMs
ASSORTED FLAVORED

R E G .» !**

DORITOS
ONLY

$149

BORDEN'S

ORANGE
JUICE QT.

BTL. 99c

A L L S U P 'S Heinx 32 ox. Jor

Ketchup 99
CIOVER ClUB CRINKLE

X  POTATO CHIPS$159BUY ONE 6ET 
80Z.BBQ CHIPS 

VALUE FREEI ■  10 OZ.

CHECK Vi PRICE SHELF

SCHILLING

BLACK 
PEPPER r.i

39 ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

"THERE’S ONE NEAR YOU ”

PRICES EFFECTIVE m m n  {»-20.1982


